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YONQI PAOINQ GOULD
St^e and dwelling.

' o Toronto World$go0o TWO FAMILY HOUSES
Good display windows, 
lion for any line.fntte six rooms and bath, 

suite »ine • rooms and bath. 
,*>♦ per month.
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liulllVlu Ur THE ACCIDENT MAY BE SERIOUS

On Hint for Mayor GearyCongress Tramples 
Taft’s Wool Bill Veto 

With Republicans’
i ______________________

Twenty-one Party Bolter, Enable Democrat, to 
Get Two-third, Majority, Creating Situation 
Unexampled in American Hi.tory-“ Stand- 
Patters” Assert Speaker Clark s Ruling Was 
Unfair.

oe t
MONTREAL, Aug, 13.— 

(Can. Press.)—Aid. L. A. 
Lapointe said to-day that he 
would introduce in thé city 
council to-morrow the neces
sary preliminaries prepara
tory to going to the legisla
ture for pc/wer Jo increase 
the city’s rate of interest 
from 4 to 5 per cent— He 
would then issue loans in 
ten-dollar negotiable bonds 
to the public of Montréal 
and ' the province. These 
bond's could be used liRc 
bank notes. ._ £ ,.k

Aid. L. A. Lapointe

Is -jHfl

Aid v0.

1 Low Oxford 1 
gunmetal a^id * 
vear welt and 
perfect ; sizes I

and 2.00

Continued Silence of CapL Cook and Signal Ser
vice Report Late Last Night, Indicating Allan 

Liner to Be in Same Position, Causing 
Grave Concern in Marine Circles.

MONTREAL, Aug. 13.—(Can. Press.)—The last report issued 
by the signal service at 11 p.m. states that the Allan liner Corsican, 
which was injured in a collision with an iceberg at 4 o clock yes
terday, is stil'l in the same position, 120 miles east of Belle Isle, and 
has not proceeded at all since the accident. 1 he Lake Champlain 
has not continued her journey and is. still standing by the injured 
vessel. The fog is less dense than.it has 'been in the vicinity of the 
vessels. * 4 ~

v*'

Society Well Represented on 
Opening Day and Large 
Number of High-Class Ani- 
mais Competed For Liberal 
List of Prizes—Two Civic 
Half-Holidays Are Declared.

Provincial Police Are Looking 
For Two Men Who Posed as 
Oil Magnates Who Intended 
to Purchase Fartas and 
When Farmers Signed the 
Swindlers Held Notes.

t

,95.
fade American 
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Increased by the demands of a half 
dozen Republicans that the ruling was 
unconstitutional. When a semblance 
of order was restored Representative 
Gardner Of Massachusetts urged that 
the constitution provided that a two- 
thirds vote of the house was necessary 
and that the ten'members voting “pre
sent” should be counted, for. they had 
recorded their presence in the house. 
Representative Olmsted of Pennsyl
vania, one of the foremost parliamen
tarians In congress, .supported the con
tention. r

[ • ’ - Sapient Champ Clark.
“Those ten 'members who voted 

■present,’ ” ruled the Speaker, after a 
lengthy examination of precedents, 
“are recognized as being present only 
to constitute a quorum. The constitu
tion, as Interpreted in the past, clearly 
provides that all decisions must rest 
on a yea or nay vote.”

Fitzgerald of New York, Democrat, 
supported Mr. Olmsted and Mr. Gard
ner in their contentions, while minor
ity leader Mann supported the Speak
er's position. The Speaker, when the 
debate broke out with renewed vigor, 
quickly put a damper on It.

“You may talk all yqu want,” he 
said, “but the chair has no intention 
now or later of changing its1 ruling.”

Last Call to Arms.
•Shortly before the vote was taken

-1 WASHINGTON, Aug. 18-—(Canadian 
H pjeM.)—By the narrow margin of five
"1 votes the house to-day passed the wool 

tariff revision bill over_President Taft s 
>S veto. The vote. 174 to 80, was made 
11 possible only by the -defection of 21 
I Republicans, who voted with the Dem- 

The announcement of Demo- 
created a wild scene in

that this system was hi 
vogue in Paris, and oft ofte) V

occasion a loan was over
subscribed eighty-two times.

No further word from Captain Cook has been announced from .A.U.E‘ GtocelÜrfuî
the Allan Line offices since bis message of thé morning which said • yearg of• the Cobourg Horae Show Ag. 
that the vessel Avas only slightly injured above the Avater line and soclatIon_ ^ the indefatigabie labor 

water and that she would proceed to Liverpool as of 4ts offlC2rs and committee been

crowned with such success as at the

Two imitators of J. Rufus Walling
ford are trying' to work an out-and-out 
“efleta game” among the farmers of 
iHalton County, so the provincial police 
have been Informed. Superintendent j was making no
Joseph Rogers issued a warning to soon as the fog lifted. . .
farmers and decriptions of the two op- The continued presence of the Lake Champlain beside the in- great exposition that opened here 
orators to the police of Ontario yeeter- jured Ship, and the fact that the vessel is not proceeding at all, has

given rise to some anxiety among shipping experts here.

1.95 ■ ocrats.' r
•j.eratlc success 

the house and amid great confusion 
the Republican leaders protested that 
Bpeaker Clark must count as voting 
ten members who answered “present" 
to their names, a ruling which would 
have defeated the Democratic program, 
hy overcoming the five-vote margin 
and making impossible the recording 
of the necessary two-thirds vote of 
the house. This the Speaker declined

%■mr

Cents to-r
;d^y. In number of entries it has near

ly doubled, the association prizes arc !s, in a widë 
rs, for present 
sizes for 14 to 

ain. The low- 
5 S1.G0 and the F 
percentage of 

ne early Wed- | 
.Your

day, ’ -
OH was recently discovered in Halton 

County. Last week two men repre
senting themselves cue oil magnates 
(sailed upon several farmers. They of
fered staggering sums for property and 
all the owners had to do was to sign 
aii agreement to release the farms at 
a. certain date for, say, 815,000 or $20,- 
000, and probably the land was not 
wortr any more than half the amount 
offçred.
had drawn up the agreement in such 
a way that they could make big money 

HAMILTON, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—A out of an unsuspecting farmer. Af'er 
drunken row, in which Jas. Dohercy,’' a farmer toad signed the document the

;
\very liberal, there are many cups and • * 

special awards, the seating accommo
dation is Improved by the erection #f. 
a new grand stand, and the modernTorontonians on Board 1*

!
horse bam recently erected has been 
moved from the agricultural grounds to 
horse show park. Fo the first time the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons are present 
in their full strength. The 48th High
landers’ Band is again present and 
gives a concert every afternoon and 
evening.

The feature of the opening day was 
conceded to be the fine riding of Lieut. 
Clifford Stffton in the Jumping events.

A Brilliant Gathering.
The horse show box holders, Include 

many of Jhe most representative e::-' 
hlbitors and influential supporters cf 
the horsfe industry lri the Dominion. 
Among those present at the brlillar t 
opening were: Mrs. V. W. Anderson. 
W. H. Bell, Mrs. E. P. Bell, Mrs. H. 
Bush, Port Hope; W. H. Comstock, W.
J. Crossen, J. A. CulverwelL Port 
Hope; D. C. Dick, Mrs. Doheny, 8. 
Duncan, Dr. H. C. Elliott, Dr. G. M- 
Ferrls, General Field. General Pltz- ; 
hugh. Mra G. E. Gooderham, Mrs. M. 
L. Green, Mrs. Griffin, J. D. Hayden,

James Doherty Was Terribly 
Wounded in Fight in Hamil

ton Boarding House Fol
lowing Carousal.

Toronto passengers on board the Corsican are; ;
Saloon—Miss C. Gibson, Mr. Frank Hill, Mrs. Hill and infant, 

A. L. Bingham Nevvland. _l
Second cabin—Alb. 'Blacoe, Mrs. Blacoe, Miss M. Carter, Mrs. 

Edlvards, Cyril Goodier, Mr. Haltby, E. Halford, Miss Hamilton, 
Mrs. Hinves, J. Hinves, Miss J. Knowles, Miss N. Knowles, Miss 
McKay, Mrs, Parker, Miss Parker, Mrs. J. Williamson. ;

Other Ontario passengers are: Mr. Helm , Port Hope; Mrs- 
Walter Laws and infant of Hamilton ; Rev. Mr. Clark and Mrs. 
Clark of Cofllingwood. >__________ - - j

:.69 to do.
Le«* than an hour after the wool 

bill had been repassed In the house, 
the conferees on the sugar tariff bill 
met and -disagreed. This action is ex
pected to mark the end of sugar tariff 
consideration 4n the present session.

Unlikely to Pass Senate.
"While Democratic and Progressive 

leaders of the senate do not believe 
the wool bill can be passed in that 
body over the president’s veto, they 
will continue to demand for action on 
the cotton tariff measure. The vote 
on the wool bill came as a surprise to 
the Republican leaders of the house.
When they discovered that defection 
from their ranks was to be expected, 
it was i too latd to prevent-It.

Not in the memory of the oldest 
members of the house has a tariff 
measure ever been passed over the 
president’s- veto by the lower branch 
of congress. v

J When Speaker Clark announced the 
vote and declared the bill again had 
been passed, "the president’s veto to 
the contrary notwithstanding,” there vet0 of the president, "who believed 
was a wild outburst of applause from AmVcan S with" 

the Democratic side. The tumult was ' sages.”

-
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Weight Inv
ar some made 
cry good gar- 
iranteed abso- 
iral shade ; all

These would-be swindlers

,e”‘ 1.00 46 East Jackson-street, had tola throat operators were able to tear oft a cor- 
cu; firom ear to ear occurred at Tom ner of the paper and have to their pos- 
Ryan’s boarding house at the corner session a promissory note for any sum 
of Jackson and John-slreets about ten 
o'clock to-night. William Mulhollahd, 
a boarder at the house, was arrested,' 
charged with wounding. •

At about 10 o’clock last night delec-
were

SPEITER IS ISTOIEH BUIS
ade from pure 
:h cardinal or 
iff*. Made to 

Medium and ,

they wished, and the farmer's name 
was attached.

Following Is the description of the 
men wanted by the police: One 
about 38 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches 
tall, weighs 135 pounds, has dark hair 
and complexion, is clean shaven, wears 
a blue serge suit, tan shoes and a light 
colored raincoat. The qttoer man le a 
little older, about 5 feet 11 Inches tall, 
weighs 1J5 pounds, has fait hp.tr and 
complexion, Is clean shaven, ears that 
etand lout prominently, and wears a

Is t32. 1.00 minority leader Mann appealed to his 
followers to stand by the Republican 
party and protective tariff principles. 
He urged upon them the necessity to 
vote with Jhe minority JJm border to 
safeguard a great American thdustr}-, 
which," he said, “wpdld be destroyed 
under the terms 
bill.” '

Mr. Underwoodi who foil 
Mann and clos

fives Cameron and Goodman 
walking along Hunter-street when they 
suddenly saw a man lurch out on the 
sidewalk In front of 46 JaCkson-street.
The detectives ran to the man’s as
sistance just In time to see him fall to 
the ground. He waa lifted to his feet 
and It was them seen that his throat 
was cut from ear to ear and that he 
was In a most serious condition. Walls 
Detective Cameron summoned the am-

wavering Republicans to join with the JithJ"Go^man^ran Panam* tori and B^uooat.
Democrats itipasslng the bfil over the' hoJrpl*a1’ Detecl!ve G^Tn??,ihai i ----------------—---------- ,

into the house and arrested Mulhol- T ,» , n t . .
iMd. Librarian couchette

$

sers New Westminster Gang May 
Be Operating There, But 

Detectives Think 
Otherwise.

Ex-Council Clerk Attached to 
Prosecutor’s Office—Aider- 

men Brand Statements 
as Taise.

orsteti Trou- 
lilored. Sale

: 1.98

the Democratic

ed Mr. 
the. debate/ exhorted Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

* ? •
t

waterproof, 
aglan shoul-
Price 15.00

Is Dead at Ottawa LONDON, Ont., Aug. 13.—(Canadian 
Press.)—Are members of the gang who 
are connected with the bank robbery'

February

DETROIT. Aug. 13.—(Can. Press.)— 
Hughes an-Prosecuting Attorney 

nounced this afternoon that Edward :
council committee 1 ,n Wesmlnster

working quietly in this city distribut
ing part of the- "swag,” as Is being

THEATRE ORCHESTRAS KAY
STRIKE ON SATURDAY NIGHT

51 last tSchreiter, deposed 
clerk, who made a complete confession 
after his arrest with 18 aldermen to

1.Well-known Literary Man Victim of 
Typhoid Epidemic—Formerly 

‘ Newspaper Editor.

r >

three-tjutton 
cketv4! Lined 
Ip bottoms,, 
day, to clear
m h.. 3.95

done to Toronto?
•Some of the bankers are Inclined to 

think that such is the case, for since 
the report in yesterday afternoon's 
Free Press, 
bill of the stolen money had been! 
turned into the Bank of Montreal, sev-

connection with bribery charges, will

Six Million Dollars to Be Spent 
on Improvements, 

Including 

Bridge.

OTTAWA, Aug. 13.—(Can. Press.)— 
Errol Bouchette, F.R.C.S., clerk of the» 
parliamentary library and one of the 
best-known of Canadian llterateurs. 
died this afternoon at a local hospital 
from typhoid fever. He was to. his 
49th year and bad been 111 only a few 
days. Deceased was a son of the late 
R. S. M. Bouchette, one time Canada’s 
commissioner of customs, and 
born In Quebec.

The late Mr. Bouchette was for many 
years actively connected with the Can
adian press as editor and correspond
ent, being in charge of L’Electeur at 
Quebec for some time. He was a con
tributor to many papers and magazines 
end was actively connected with the 
work of the Royal Society of Canada, 
being secretary of the French section.

from now on assist him in prosecuting 
the aldermen.

“Schreiter is now an attache of thePlayer» Are Firm in Demand for Increase of 45 a Week- 
Music of Piano and Drum May Be Provided,

But Shows Will Be Given as Usual.

ftto the effect that a $10 IX;prosecutor’s office; you might call him 
an assistai», 

utorf\
Large Party Will Spend Four 

Days Learning of Advan
tages of Great 

Country.

>
without pay," said the /

prosec
The .statement' was madé after the 

arraignment to-day of the 18 aldermen 
and Schreiter, which resulted in the 
cases against the nine men arrested 
for the first time last Friday being 
get for a hearing on Aug. 20 and the 
dismissal of the other nine aldermen 
with reference to their rearrests last 
Friday. The latter nine, however, are 
already under bond to appear for Rear
ing Aug.20, as the result of their first

ax ;. . .49 eral ôther bills have been passed to 
the receiving teller of the Bank of To
ronto, While going thru a^deposlt of 

bank's regular customers, 

discovered two flve-dollar bills, which 
were among the stolen money, tie im
mediately notified the Bank of Mont
real in this city, which in turn com
municated with the Toronto authori
ties and they were instructed to send 
the bills to Toronto at once..

May Have Come From U. 8. 
e London détectives are of the opinion 

arrests on July 2. Schreiter, who was that the ten-dolar Bank of Montreal 
one of ithe first officials arrested, is to bill which tuened up in London, one ot 
■appear-: for a hearing on the same date. 1 those stolen from the New westmto- 

Bitter Toward “Squealer.” ster branch of the bank, came In from
The arraignment of the councilmanic ■ somc other place and was not passed 

officials to-day was featured by eua- ; “ere at all. . _ .
thing denunciations hurled on Schrei- The bill in cfUestionycame t“ th«
ter -by the aldermen involved in his | £ “on^al jLe.re fr°Rmnk I * lv£ 
confession. All of the accused offl- ; Sank. The Molsons Bank receives all 
clals brand the Schreiter statement as I the American money which Is taken In 
false, despite the fact that the prose- i by the Michigan Railroad Co. and -
cutor refused to give out any of the j wards It to Detroit, while the Can - 
details of the confession. j fian m,otley h*™Assistant Prosecutor Charles Jan- ^^tt wouîd be quite posstoit ^eUc-"

live Egelton thinks, that the bill could 
have been presented at any place on 
the Michigan Central line.

It is the opinion of the detectives- 
! that no one in London had anything 
to do with it. .

Vhen four city theatres open Mon- cater to the patronage of the women, 
day next they may be without orches- says that years and#years ago mis 

has, for it is on Saturday night that 

thel ultimatum of the musicians takes 
effect. The”

raise of $5 per man per week and ala»" 

have stipulated that the orchestras of. 

the various houses he maintained at

i,

Rugs MONTREAL, Aug. 13.—(Can. Free».) 
Direct rail and highway communica
tion by a new bridge to the south 
shore, tile establishment of extensive- 
railway terminal facilities on Macke; 
pier, and the creation of an anchorage 
ground for vessels, between the Old 
Guard pier and the Alexandra pier. 
and the construction of five new piers 
for ocean liners between the Victoria 
and Laurier pi ora and, better ferry con
nections form part of an Immense pro
gram of Improvements which the 
Montreal Harbor Commission propose- 
to carry out within the next three yearo j" 
at an approximate cost of six millions 
of dollars.

The biggest Item of the program em
braces the construction of a bridge 
from the .end of a new pier to toe bull! 
parallel to the Alexandra, and at the 
foot of McGlll-st., across the western 
extremity of St. Helen's Island, anti 
thence direct to the south shore, to . 
point where once stood the old 8i. 
Lambert ferry wharf.

The bridge; which will carry doubk 
railway tracks, a roadway for vehicle.; 
and footpaths, will, between SL Hel
en's Island and Montreal, have a swtnfc * 
section so that the passage of steamer:.

one of thewras done in Miner’s Bowery Theatre 
in New lork, and the introduction of 
women in the audiences

was

has never 
failed to elevate the whole tone of the 
hopse, both before and behind the foot
lights.

men have demanded a One hundred and fifty members of 
the Associated Boards of Trade cf 
Ontario left the Union Station at 10.30 

Qne. of the theatrical musicians told ,ast nl®ht for the north. The party left 
The XVorld yesterday that it is incor- by a Grand Trunk special. The trip 
rect^fo say that IVis the Bandsmen and 1 is to last five days,and the itinerary to
others not connected with the theatre ! eludes the majority of the important 
orchestras who

hf which is 
Exquisite, de
letion. Get 
selection.

&

k strength based upon the seating 

capacity of the various houses. The 

men meet to make their final decision 

on Friday night.
Jerry Shea, president of the mana- 

geiW association, has offered the men 
compromise at a raise of two dol

lars, the salaries of the leaders to re
main the same. Manager Sheppard of 
the Princess addressed a meeting of 
the musicians a week ago. but as y-et 
no word of acceptance of the compro- 
miie has come from them.

are forcing a strike. I towns of Northern Ontario.
He said that the meeting of ,the union !

a whole had sanctioned the demand 1 Beard of Trade, did not accompany 
of the theatrical

rand £22.50 
and S/ÿl .00 
and £25.75 ' 
and £30.73" ' GIN CROP OFPresident G. T. Somers of the Toronto

i as
men, and that now I 

the "matter rests entirely with the 
in the orchestras.

the party. Up to the last minute he 
was expected to go, but pressure of 
business will keep him In the city for 

; the next few days.
The party will be supplemented by 

additions who will board the train at 
■ North Bay and Cobalt, and it is ex

men
“There won t be 

any compromise,” said he, "we will not 
work for anything less than we have 
asked and unless that Is granted 
will see no orchestras In any of the
local houses Monday next. There Is • p^ted that the full strength of the 
going to be no rowdyism on our part. ; delegation will ambunt to" 200. The 
We have all been ordered to stay far party will be entertained at North Bay 
away from any of the.theatres in the Friday evening on the return trip, arid 

’ I event of a strike." j will arrive in Toronto Saturday. /
chairman of the governing board of j" On the other hand one of the man- j Chairman Englehart of the T. an<J N. 
the Empire circuit whose 'bunlesque'l ?5ers ,stétfd with equal emphasis that'! O. Commission, made one of the party.
Shows play the Star Theatre, was in ffie by.the man’agere'and thafinrihl ^oAue^nd^k ^hfmT 

the city and authorized that hotfao to • Tt'urnse'figures" th^mSflc VouTd be Jority of the big businesses of Toronto 
Play thpse shows with piano ian d drum ; supplied by. pianos and drummers in and Hamilton, and the smaller cities of 
If necessary. This is the* method taken the vaudeville and burlesque houses 1 the province were represented.

and by a gong to send up the curtains 1 The tour of Northern Ontario was

a
;

ware you
pper

tops.
made of 

ss. Special

owskl said to-day that Aid. Thomas 
Gltonan, leader of the common coun
cil, and who Is said to have received 
$1090 bribe money from a detective m I 
the Wabash "Railroad street closing 
case, has repeatedly confirmed his con
fession. alleged to have been made to 
Detectlv William J. Burns, and that , 
Glinnan’s
Schrelter’s in every detail.

Good Average Yield Per Acre 
Will Mean Double Amount 

of Export 
Wheat.

Testefday. E. D. Miner of New York

.8
t plain optic 
lir.most po
pular price 
[ial . .. .19 
pfl Bottles, 
pished with- 

pretty de- 
r- -2 shapes. 
|1.98 each.

GEN. BOOTH .
IS SINKING

statements agree with

Hon. Mr. Foy Takes 
Hand at Welland

WINNIPEG. Aug. 13.—(Special.)—
, ,, . ,, , ^ , . Moderately high temperatures

m the houses giving dramatic offerings. | ^ap"ed^then" pin of the province j Food 'ripening winds are setting fv- 

DETECTIVE AND CONSTABLE ! might become acquainted with the na- j ward day by day. The probable date 
COMING FOR DAVIS. ture of the towns and cities to the of general harvesting, which now for

1 north. One result of the trip will in • . m _ . ,,v„ It VANCOUVER. Aug. 13.-(Canadian fall likelihood be that more Toronto ; mucb of country .looks Lke towa.d-Four charges of Personation Brought 
. bandsmen and other musicians should Press.)—J. G. Fraser, San Francisco money will be invested to northern pa- the end of next week. Scarcity

be allowed to dictate the policy of less 1 V'nll16 division of the j terprise.
ti1nn . i , , . , , . Pinkerton Detective Agency, and Con---------------

n 1 hundred theatrical musician.-, stable Tom Walker of New Westmin- i -■ 
wbleh is the situation in Toronto. He ster, left to-day for Toronto to bring . _ . — . __
Pointed out that the stage carpenter . b.ack ^ayls and Ai is wife, who are , DOrden to bail Aug. dU
is rmtS ",,_• J. . , i charged in connection with the Bank ;- 8 not a ““ton Carpenter, 1/tit belongs ; of M0ntrea! robbery. P 1
to à ujiion of purely theatrical work
ers., He declared that it was a com
mon public fallacy to believe that thé l<_ 
makings of theatrical
enormous, 
worked

withby the New York burlesque and vaude
ville houses this summer during the 
musicians' strike there.

may not be Impeded.
Betwen St. Helen’s Island and St 

Lambert, however, a concrete and «tee: 
embankment will be constructed with 
sluices, while on the end of St. Helen’s 
Island, provision will be made for 

LONDON, Aug. 13.—The condition of switching and other operations.
Gen. Wm. Booth, the commander-Ln-

Commander of Salvation Army Un
able to , Get Needed Sleep— 

Prayers Are Besought.Mr. Miner declared that it was an 
unfair thing that several hundred

Against Samuel Morris of 
Buffalo.binder twine and of harvest help are 

making themselves felt already. Many 
districts are sending in estimates of

.98 b.Big Industrial Area.
i chief of ithe Salvation Army, who was The lines crossing the bridge wilt

connect up with the tyiTbor commie-
J) t _________ _ _ ________ _ sionerso system on the water front,

needed, and seme of the bigger farm- charges lodged against Samuel B Mor- tilCTVal of a cataract from his left eye, while these in turn will be extended to

; *. .... ,o a—V» .< h with ... ! BoS"' StoFZ SSSÏÏlSS.
! that they will get competent men and voting to the hydro-electric ilLE* worse. Bramwell B-oui, enter _ -, -------- . <.................... ■

enough.
With a few days more of good ripen- marked the first appèararicé of the 

tag weather, the crop situation of the forces of the attorney-genetal’s dc- 
! prairie provinces could not be better, partment in the case. When Magis- 

, ... ! Irate Busgar took the bench, T. D.
There is no prospect of a umpe y , cowper, county crown attorney, an- 
but favorable! harvest weather always ncunced that he would assist E. Bay- 
granted, there should be a good aver-j ]y K.C., solicitor for the attornev-gen- 
age yield, which 
around eighteen
exceptionally high average grade. In- j 
deed, unless something untoward inter-, case 
». er.es, the Canadian prairie west 
probably have double
grain up to export grades of any one 
previous season.

. .. .
WELLAND, Aug. 13.—(Spécial.)— 

To-day’s hearing of the personation operated on to May last for the re-the big extra number of harvest handsi

OTTAWA, Aug. 13. — 
(Special.)—Hon. Geo. H. 
Perley, acting premier, re
ceived a cablegram from 
Premie'r Borden to-day say
ing that he and his col
leagues will sail for Canada 
on August 30.

They are expected here 
about Sept. 10 at the latest.

It is not thought likely 
that Premier Borden will

!F«*r stone .45 
Per lb. .1» 

|e packages .25 
- y Per tin .11 

3-Jb. Iwx .24 
„ Per fra 11 on .25 

Per lb. .20 
Three tin» .25 
Three tlvi .25 
Three lb». .88

If iOi'Ahkc* .as 
Per tin .10 

free bottles .25 
Ffve tins M 

b puckagefl .25

■

„.,„6 » ». hro-elcctrle b"

lowing announcement in The War C.y, basin cf the Georgian Bay Canal.■ 
the Salvation Army organ; j j All that land west of the Macka,

“I deeply regret to say that our be- and Blckerdtke piers as far as Iha 
lowed general is not so w&lL His doc- Grand Trunk tracks will be reclaim-, 
tor reports: ‘I regret that the improvc-r e(j so that It may be used for manie
ment in the general's health has not factoring and industrial plants. Fur- 
been maintained,' i ther Improvements planned' for that

“The general’s heart Is not strained section of the port, include the erection 
and if only his sleep were restored he of one or two new grain elevators, ttos 
would quickly regain much that is now construction of a graving dock, anw 
in .dnrfger of being lost. The general, possibly the reconstruction of a new » 
speaking of his own weakness and entrance to the Lachlne Canal by 
pain last Saturday, said: 'Ask t ie jhe cutting of a new lock across Wind- 
people who love me to pray for me.’ ” mill Point.

Advance. Shipments In Men's Fall Hats
The Dineen Company 

have received the first 
advance shipments i to 
men’s fall hats, includ
ing those by Henry 
Heath, who is special 
maker to His Majesty 
and most of the 
other royalty of Bu- 
r pc. The Heath hat 
is acknowledged to. be 
t’.ic last word in stylish 

The Dineen Com
enta he is urging upon l-Panx ls f<>!p Canadian agent for Heath j |
' - B * Call at the show rooms, ho Vong.«- -ii visit ‘Germanymanagers that-the best way f etreeL and sce vhe new . w^1 || MMt Uennanj.

clev,ito the tone of burlesque is to Christy’s latest blocks are aJso on sale.

;
:

managers were
The- ' musician, he said, 

for a fixed wage, of which he
was always sere, while the manager 

a gamble where thé
\t

wa eajways in 
odds were frequently against him.

Mr. Miner is touring his circuit, 
•triVing to elevate

t
somewhe're eral, in the prosecution. H. W. Jlc-K means

bushels of wheat of Coomb appeared for the prisoner.
Four charges were read and in each

... ___M. MaCoomb defined tc plead.
will I while in each case Mr. SBayly asked for 

the amount ofi enlargement until Tuesday, Aug. 20.
Morris broke down as he was being 

led bac kto the cells.

with' chicory.
xPer lb. .84 the tone of bur

lesque. The strength of ’the choruses is ! headw ear to: me:., 
being inereasod.
the local
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WEDNESDAY MORNING* ^ THE TORONTO WC&LD AUGUST 14 CW

passenger TRAFFIC.MEREDITH MAY NOT ACCEPT 
POSIJION OF CITY COUNSEL

PASSENGER TRAFFIC; 'AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER fRAFFIC.
—>

50,000 FARM ! |!| crawdtbOhk railwaysys^ISE*
LABORERS WAITED I I «RM l^rers;™

SCARBORO BEACH 
PARK

". .-<• V
. / ■-'‘S

s ilfriiir'

Mayor/Geary is Prepared to Wager a Good Deal That!
Offer Will Be Turned Down—Parkdale Residents 

Protest Against Temporary Detention Hospital and 
Civic Abattoir—New Bridge en St* Clair Ave.

Bx-Controller J. J. Ward headed a 
deputation vf South Parkdale resi
dents which °%alted on the board of 
control yesterday, protecting against 
the erection of a temporary, detention 
hospital for 'the inèane on Dowllng-

!1 FREE OPEN AIR 
ENTERTAINMENT

®f:>i

I
FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

"GOING TRIP WEST.” " RETURN TRIP EAST." 
_ $K>.00 TO WINNIPEG $18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

I ■ rj®*M£eeateér mils from'Winnipeg up Fin. halt cent per mile from all polnttenei of 
■ taMsaLeod, Calgary, or kdmonton. MacLeod, Calgary orBdmontonto Winnipeg

■

B’Ordeoes- The Four 
Earopein Casting Act

65th Regiment Band
of ButfaK

(Conductor Powell)

Rice, Elmer and Tom 
Comedy Horizontal Bar Act
—---- ----------!----- --------------------—i~----------- -

Two Performaeces Daily
SPECIAL BALLOON 

ASCENSION 234 

WEDNESDAY

VIA CHICAGO
Plus helf-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination, but 

beyond Mecleod. Calgary or
RETURNING

Half-eent mile to Winnipeg, plus f 18.00 to destination in 
Eastern Canada

AUGUST 20TH—From'Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, Inclusive, via .
and all' stations south thereof in Ontario.

Resign
! not MorheirbstayTneflhcecitvn dUrfnr j

The Board of
-

■ ■ ■ J- >- GOIING DATES
I AUGUST ZOtB—From all stations on all lines on and South of the Grand Trunk Main

TOt10f Renn“r^nE,t0n’ ShmrboL L*ht *nd Renfrew; and C.P.R. Lines 
AUGUST *S»h—Fïom all Rations in Ontario. Toronto and East, Orillia and Scotia 
Aiir-neT iaÎl east of North Bay, and Eaetern Ontario.AUGUST 30tk?Hfa*m Toronto and all stations west, in Ontario; Nôrth Bay and west, 
- ' - - Including C.P.R. stations, Sudbury to Snult Ste. Marie, Ontario.

. control will recom -
Ul8JS. a bylaw be parsed, expro- 

priat.ng the Watson and Kennedy 
properties, on the Humber Valley bou

levard scheme, as a matter of expe
diency. »

i .
!

fS-K
I ■ AUGUST 23RD—From all stations north of. but not including Mat» i
■ Toronto to .Sarnia Tunnel, yia Stratford; all stations Toront»***^

[w-;?' north and east of Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew. 10
■ AUGUST 2STH—From all stations Toronto and east, and east of
I and Scotia Junction. 0fllll,

*-AUGUST gOTH—From all stations Toronto to North Bay, InclusfvwLfl 
west thereof In Ontario. 5lv®’

J . Tfce Grand Trunk Pacific Railway la the Shortest and qnlcba J 
between Winnipeg—Saskatoon—Edmontbn. New Fast EurenUS 
between Winnipeg, Yorkton, Can ora aad Regina. R ** *“

• M avenue, near the lake .front. Mr. Ward _
thought that it was an Injustice to the _. . *rm* RefMJdlated- 
property holders in that district, on , 1 »e hoard of control repudiated thé 
account of its being purely residential, \?rnJ* C1L annexation submitted oy the 
as many had spent lurge sums in the " Toronto Council, wlüch were 
erection of their homes, thé value eg , at lts rpeetlng yesterday, and 
which was to be aonsiderably lowerefl, are:, “That a separate- ward be, :
on account of the gity’s intention. The Tj"eated. taking In that portion of the ! 
city council could do better outside of ®Lty nort“ °' the tracks; that the preset 
the city limits. assessment be the basis of taxation '

Controller Church imparted the In- r, I913- engagement of the town's.em- , 
formation that Controller McCarthy ptoK,es,’ that the drainage system be j 
and himself had been hol<Jing:.a con- Car, 25 thru thp Present financial basis 
ferenfce with Hr. Bruce Smith of the. l,î?d3SK Yonge‘st- be widened and. 
Ontario Government, and the site pave<y #his year." 
chosen was the best under the efreum- ’.x , .% Follow Patients, 
stances. Their findings would ifltb thlnfc.that all doctors should foi-"
mately be sent to thç board of control. low th«lr patients Into the hospitals 

- Mayor Geary assured the delegation and continue treatment, but in regard • 
that nothing further would be done l° maJor operations and cases for spe- 
without acquainting the South Park- claHets, I thinX they should be left to 
dale Ratepayers’ Association of their lhe house staff?for attention." A man ; 
doings, which would give ' them a J™°. has Passed his qualifying exam- ! 
chance to come before the board again, 'nation is fully able to follow hie pa- 
before a film! settlement Is made. tients Into the hospital when such

Opposed to Abattoir. cases are not fbr special treatment,"
A complaint was also lodged by the Hastings when questioned by-

residents from the southwest, stgting , e « orla.
that Jhey objected to the proposed - I..f5lly c°ncur In t^e fbasonableness i 
erection of a civic abattoir on Stanley °r tfle 6xPress demand for an 'open 1 
Park, and suggested that a site should to the present General Hospital I
be chosen In the cattle market annex, “turning*, when the are continued for 

"If they erect the abattoir on Stan- nosP'tal, purposes after the new Gen- 
ley Park, how are they going to ar- eral Hospital is opened.” 
range tbs siding facilities?" queried Corporation Council. -
the mayor. It Is not finally decided to /"he letter received from T. G- Mere- 
erect the abattoir there, because there d'th, K.C., with regard to his appoint- 
are other plans under consideration," ™ent as city counsel was read to the ! 
said Controller Church. board «of control yesterday, and the 1

"The idea of 1 change of site has 7latter was tabled until to-day in or- 
never been suggested before,” stated der that all members «of 
Aid. Rowland^ „ . control might have an'

From Property Commissioner Chls- b6,nS present, 
holm was elicited the Information that Considerable discussion arose as to 
plans are being prepared for the ere<y- wh° wa® to blame for the precipitated 
tion of tSe slaughter house, Irrespec- actions in connection 
tive of the site ^chosen, but a special Po'ntment.
committee, which has had the matter In explanation to the mayor’s aues- 
ln hand, has finally decided on the site tion, Controller Church said: "This 
in Stanley Park* as the most suitable, rnatter came before the board of con- 
This created considerable discussion, trol two weeks ago. It was understood 
but it was decided that the matter then that there were several Impor- 
should stand over until Friday. tant matters that required attenmne-

Civic Car Lines. to before September. At a meeting of
The reports of progress made by the ;re council I suggested that the ques- 

works department on the St. Clair-ave. "on of appointing Mr. Meredith be 
and Gerrard-st. car lines were not sat- “e,d cver until the mayor's return, but 
isfactory to Controller Foster, who a number of the members, among 
said: "The board of control has no 2?om was Controller Foster, placed 
right to be satisfied with the work al- themselves on record as being against 
ready accomplished by the department the delay. They said, tjiat they were 
on these car lines. They are only half readJ" to consider nominations, and the 
way thru* now, and nearly two years name of Mr. Meredith came up with 
have elapsed. Can we afford to sit ‘he suggestion that he would not ac- 
down and'allow things to drag on as pePt the position unless the cltv naid 
they are?" him >15.000 per year." P

“We will have .to spend a whole af- Mayor May Act.
ternoon on a tdur of Inspection," Corporation Counsel Drayton’s resig- 
opined the màyoir. This was decided nation takes effect on Sept 1 and with 
upon, but the-date was not fixed. the improbability of Mr. Meredith or-^rthe posiLn" “-"s-

this*'year’s ex- business'"f^toe^ily 1^° h°M °f *he

Free Car Rides.
General Manager R. J. Fleming .of 

the street railway has Written the Can
adian National Exhibition that the 
overseas cadets and members of the 
band of the Scots Guards in uniform

The boa] 
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M. ft. MUS PHY. D.P.A., C*F.«.f Toronto

ONLY

t

—SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
Aug. 11, 12, 13, It. Round trip rates 
from Toronto to—
New London, C.onn. ................... si6.2s
Cacouna, Que. ...............   1B.80
Charlottetown, P.E.L ..................   27.48
Halifax, N.S.............. .........................  26.00
/,urray Bay» Que. :....V........... 10JM»
Old Orchard, Me. ..........................   16.38
Portland, Me. ..................................  19.0.1
St. John, N.B. ...................................... 24.00
Sydney, N.s................................................. 30JW

Return limit Aug, 33. 1912.

T«,JvClletf: ,BeIth Reservations and full information from 
Agent. Toronto City Ticket Office,

Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

NVSKOK 
LAKES

2.20 turn. Dally 
12.20 Noon, Dallyl 

Except Sunday

or Alberta, but not

berta,
, “JUST ACROSS THE BAY."1

1T

HAN LAN’S point 

SURPRISE
ng.I }

■* the
BIO:

M’LLE BERNICE’AND HER 1I
any fl

northwest corner King8 TRAINED
POLAR BEARS

A

EXCURSION FARES TO 
THE SEASIDE 50,000 HARVESTEGood Going August 11, 12, 13,14, j 

Good for Return: August 31,1912 j
11

Bon;-i

Wanted to Garner Western 
Canada Crop

This is a wonderful 
xhibltlon showing 

* what can bê done with 
1 these

1 WTE Boston, Mass.
f 15.25 via all rail.
$13.00 rail and steamer 
via Lewiston.
$11.00 from Buffalo, Ni. 
^are Falis and Suspension 
Bridge. (West Shore R. R.) 
txoing August 16th and 30th. 
Return limit, 15 days.

C«t^ïfne“yào0ry^t?®tCe' N"

TeLphone. Main 4361

Blo ...........$30.30
* • • . e • 24.00 |
F' . . 27.45 I 

. . ; . .. 18.50 I 

20.00 i 
.. 26.00] 

.... 21.00 ! 

.... 21.85 ; 
. 20.60; 
. 24.00

e iBathurst, N. B. .., . 
Charlottetown, P. E. f. 
Cacouna, P. Q. . . . j

Chester, N. S. .

Halifax, N. S. ....
Little Metie, P. Q. ..... 

Metis Beach .... 
Rimouski, p. q. .
St. John, N. B...............

ferocious deni
zens of the Arctic Océan. Excursion to Winnipeg $10?

Plu3 haii-cent per*nirl¥ 6 ‘ Vy°ind8 W?nn’peegCanadian Northern 

i GOIVG DATES
AUG, ^from Toronto and Rofledale, C. N. O. and lines in Ontario Tor- 

®ar,'ia on G. T. R. and south thereof.
AIG. 23-From Toronto and all C. N O. Stations east and south of

... pointsea.t of but not including-North Bay ' loM SB<

"*• •<"” s.kTur.'M
RETURNING.

Half a cent a mile from all points on C. N. R. to Winnipeg ■
•18—FROM WINNIPEG__ gig,

wav«" 9’ N" Central Ontario, and Bay
ways will supply all Information and tickets. *

r , TORONTO TICKET OFFICES,
Cor. Klag and Toronto Street*.

Tel. M. 517».

.-=• CoercionALL WHIT* A» THS 
drive X SNOW

the board of ! 
opportunity of

- '
T

I

X 1
with the ap-

AlexanorA
Mat. To-dav, All Seats 25c

PJKBCY

H A S WFII Alr- 
in “A COUNTRY MOUSE”
Nights, ajc, joc, 7sc. Sat. Mat., ajc and joc.

Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant

So a let 
time In 
Churchill 

After 
as the 
made ml] 
been did 
father, d 
Justified I 

the lead!

St. John’s, N.F. . .. 
Summerslde, P. E. Ï,
Sydney, N. S..................
Murray Bay.............. ..

146.505: {>
. 26.00 

.. / 80.50 

. . . 19.50

r. (4

808-T

_ Two Through Trains 
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS

INLAND NAVIGATION.QHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally,' 25c, Evenings, 

25c. 50c, 75c. Week of Ang. 12:
Eva Fay, BroWn & Bleyer,

Bros., Frank Rae A Co .y Doç O’Neil. 
MaxJnl Bros, and Bobby, Wilson & 
Pearson. The Klnetograph, Nonette.

A

goverturi 
political 
to a poH 
carry hi 
consent 
majority 
Klngdod 

Mr. a 
-that if ■

of Quints Rail.R. & O. LINES
^ BUFFALO 

J NIAGARA FALLS 
1 LEWISTON

Morraf
Sleeping and Dining Car Service 

Unrivaled.
For further, particulars apply to 

Toronto Ticket Office,
______ 51 king ST. BAST. edtl

Union Station. 
Tél. M. 5600.

J• J m

STAR EXTRA 
ADDED

THE GREAT ASÂHI
TR0UPI OF JAPANESE with The ROSEBUD

: -Î

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

EXPRESS STEAMERS
“Cayuga” “Chippewa,” “Corona.” 

Six tripe week daya. Four trips 
Sundays.

Low rates Ntlteara-on-the-Lake, 
QueensteSi, Lewiston.

outi
the elec] 
union, u 
only by 
by an. J 
people d 
the attej

Black Diamond SS. Line

w Gain a. ......
^Passengera can board steamers at 

Montreal or Quebec. ,
Ports of call—Charlotte town, P.E.I., i 

N-S.. and St. John’s, Nfld.
tn «r T° kan.d x^re,tur,n fare' Montreal 
to St. John s, Nfld., Inoludtng meals and 
berth. Every comfort and . safety 
Marconi service, etc.

Illustrated booklet W sent free 
request.
A. T. WELDON,

Trains Leave Union Station
TO r TO #"

Mnekeka and Parry Sound. Beaver- Oehawe, Port Hone Cebonre - - 
tan'KTt.iMÏÏ B»In Park. Sud- ton, Belleville, Nnpancc nnd aî?üL

s.*-Ærasf&sÿf 615 — OTASsrsp'scsftaBt

dA8,108' din,ng and Pa"i°ary>car service unexcelled.

COBOURQ HORSE SHOW. AUG 13 TO 17 1SI!S enECNOEcf0 Rhl^’Ui?d Tr)PoPl,U8 2Bc for Admission coupol ftmn 1

, „ TICKET OFFICES:Cor. King and Toronto Streets.
Tel. M. 6179.

a corporation 
counsel has not been appointed, or if 
one is appointed who Is not equipped 
to handle the city’s application before 
the railway board Immediately,” said a 
civic official. “Mr. Geary can take hold 
of It. He has been in so many appli
cations actively himself that he has 
nothing to learn. He has sat in court 

! thru them all, and he knows the argu
ment. thoroly, because 
Drayton work them up.”

I When

’i

Police Games
HANLAN’S POINT
at 2 P.M. TO-DAY

Attractive Oleott Beach
Steamer “Chlcora” dally (Includ

ing Sundays), 7.30 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.
Week days, going and returning

same day ................................... .. $1.00
Week days, going and returning

afternoon :..................................
Week days, and Sundays, two- 

day limit ............................... .... $1.50
Hamilton and Burlington Beaoh
(Five trips daily except Sundays.)
Week days............ ...........................
Wednesdays and Saturdays .

Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, cor
ner Wellington street. Wharf office. 
Steamers leave from R. & O. termin
als, Yonge street dock (east side). 
Telephones M. 2626-6536-228.

i r
Stri

■
i

75c
1 . .
:
i Deeper:

andELECTRICITY IS THE 
REMEDY OF TO-DAY
lilY FREE BOOK SHOWS IT

jupon
a* , . S’" F* *•“ P. A., 112
St. James’ Street, Montreal.

R. M. MELVILLE $ SONS, Adelaide 
V and Toronto Ste. Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge Ste., 
Toronto.

S. J. SHARP A CO., 1» Adelaide Beat.

he helped Mr. |hi
.. 75c 
. . 60cquestioned as to what he

: thouSht of the suggestlom that he act 
aa corporation

81aRiverdale Rink«
counsel if necessary, 

mayor said, “Oh, we’ll 
some way.”

“I have not Mr. Meredith’s authority 
to say that he "will

Union Station. » 
Tel. M. 5600. fl’

the MEX1 
dred da 
Ixtape 
O’e ba.J 
maroh 
state o] 
"The ton 

- Rurales 
Flgbd 

«artier 
federal] 
rebels. 1 
their el 
Of Rurl 
the flgM 
thef tot]
tewtlspl
RuraieJ 

The 1 
of amn

Roller skating every afternoon and 
evening. Block party every Wednes
day night. Come to one of the few 
High-olass Roller Rinks of the world.

manage edtfj
edtf

, or will nbt accept,
hut I would be willing to wager a*good 
deal that he will stay in London." 
tinned the mayor.
vanced for Mr. Meredith’s possible re
fusal is' that he is happily situated in 
London. His business is already large 
and is growing rapidly. The Toronto 
city council has not always beeri a «sat
isfactory client. The salary offered, 
while large, Is not so large as to prove 
an especial temptation to a lawyer 

I having Mr. Meredith’s standing in the 
! profession.” - •

ed

Hamilton
Races

90 c

NEW YORK EXCURSION
& con-

“One reason ad- hotels.
CANADIAN PACIFIC& HOTEL BRANT and

EMPRESSES
Have gained ,a world-wide repu
tation .'or safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

/A Returnrli Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 
Burlington. Country Club; one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows for rent. Write- or- phone 
for booklet. Burlington. Ont. ed7

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15th
TEN DAY LIMIT

(I1
S$3 x AUO. 10th to,7thH*.

A Steamer leaves 11.15 a.m.k\ , Arriving j
racetrack 1.55 p.m., via electric railway ; 
to tracks, returning Immediately after j 
last race. ‘c

Ticket Office 46 Yonge Street and : 
Wharf Office. 6l23

SAILINGS

EE SÆî» ™
LTe^.Xb,r,“<, 8ept- 611

Empress of Brtteln

ir>

E. PULLANSt. Clair Avenue Bridge. .
! Tha works committee, including Aid. 
Maguire, Ryding. May. Wanless, 
Saunders. Weston and McBride, yes
terday inspected the site of the pro
posed bridge at tbe St. Clair-avenue 

fill. just east of Bathurst-street, 
and. with the exception of Aid. Mc
Bride. were unanimous In ypeir recom
mendation for the erection of the 
bridge, which will be 239 feet’ long, to 
be built at an estimated

y
To the man who wants to re

gain his youth, .who wants to feel 
like he did when he waa budding 
Into manhood, I offer a book which 
will show him the road to happl- 
ness. a book of 8-3 "pages, which Is 
brimful of the things he likes to 
read, which will give him courage 
and enlighten ’him as to the cause 

i I <nd cure of his troubles. It will 
I point out the pitfalls and guide 
I him safely to a future of strength 
I end vitality. It is beautifully II- 
I lustrated. It tells what other men 
I have suffered and how they have 
I cured themselves. Tt is free. r 
I will send It. closely sealed, without 
I marks, if you will mail me this 
I coupon. If you are1 not the man 

you ought to be. ,sond for it to
day.

■ . Sept. 12th
L E. SUCKLING, Gen. A^rt.^for 
Ontario, » 16 Kin* E., Toronto.

Via Niagara Navigation Co. 
Via C. P. R, or G. T. R.

—and—

Buys All Grades of - SI 2*
- - SI 4.26WASTE PAPER !

LAKE TRIPS TODAYALSO RAC8, IRON, METALS, RUBBSt 
Ptont AJ.I-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

' > edU';

367

ERIE RAILROAD
:

Lewiston 
Niagara-on-the-Lake 

Niagara Falls

r i
HAMILTON HOTELS.

dost of $80.-

HOTEL ROYAL000. 6£
The main structure will consist chief

ly of steel ahd supported In' the centre 
! by massive steel columns. The earth 
: which has been dumped Into the ravine j 
:will be utilized for the purposes of! 
widening the approaches, v '

"The erection of this bridge 
eliminate any possibility of future ! 
heavy actions for damages 
floddin gof the Peliatt 
properties." stated 
men.

ÎTdUYon!,C,khttS “”d5rescrvations of A. F. Webster Co.. KlflS .
P ^ °J*tent9 ot N1«*r* N« via,tion Compsnr, 

Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk

La rKe*t, beet-appointed 
trally located. $3 end up per day, 

American plan.

%and most cep-

I ed7t?
Rellwsys.' j,--1 - 73THESÏ.OOO

REWARD
50c ROYALWill ; Round Trip 

Afternoon
Roiled Trip 
Afternoon

IT a MM’S ElfHC BUI for the ! i 
and novitiate LINE —t;

i./

CUNARD STEAMSHIPone of Steamer "Frontier’’"leaves Bay Street 
Wharf (east side) at 2.45 p.m. th/s af- j 

Back home at 10.00 p.m. • !

the alder-

A Month’s Trip.
Assessment Commissioner Forman 

and ConfroUcr .Church

I Will put new life into a body ex- 
~i| Ijausted and debilitated. It win 

I prepare any man for a battle for 
j success by charging his 
I with the fire of vigorous

THKOOOH BOOKDm
«W rOKK. i CANADIAN NORTHERN STE A 31- 

«HI1»». LIMITED.
tor information thaX^tvill lead ternoon.

expect to leave i Îu the ,tilSCOVery or wi^fd|bout5 Of ■ One Hour at Lkwlaton, Two Hour, 

j Toronto Saturday in search of dais ou IlnC Pe7SOn or persons Suffering from ■* >ln*nra-i>n-fBe-lnkr. 
j the single tax principles as they apply CTVOUS Debility, Fits, $Qcin Dis-
Edmpnton The' wui SîeVkM S°°d P?ison’ GeWd^rinary
to Fort William and work west. Thev ! 1 rou^e,s' afid Chronic1 or Special 

wui be a wav for a month. i Complaints that cannot be cured
Three Arbitrations. ' at The Ontario Medical Institute

Approximately half a million dollars 233.265 Yonee Street Tnrnntn 
are being sought by three Toronto ou^e Street, 1 oronto.
claimants In arbitration proceedings * ed"'
now; In progress. i

Mrs. Me>y.r wants «00.006 for h.r j outing P,m day'9
I nroperty. which has a frontage of 300 ] — "
f“e* on Sunnyslde. which the city took ! 
for civic Improvements,
Includes damages for loss of husln»«s 
e-c-g-ell tfa the price of the land. The 
C T R. will pay twenty per rent of the 
totni nwnrti.

i oo. m—
Boston, «tuer..town, Liverpool 

New York, Queenstown, FlekgnafS 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean. Adrlattc- 
Portlnnd. Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. A sent* 
Kin* end Yonge Street».

■T royal BRITISH MAU. STEAH2RS

P& o
«hToH* CO”ANT’

?
nerves 

energy. 
WEAK BACK CUÏIED.

Ont.. May 8th,

.

SAILINGS
From Montreal From Bristol
Wdneeday steamer Wednesday
pi n: :fe‘ Georg'e! n&Vl 

«ent Vt' **£yaI Edward. . .SepL 18 • 
-Oct1' 1*' R5*,1 George.. .Oct. 2

Oct" if' R»mal ,Edward • Oct. 16 
oct. 16 ..Royal George. .Oct. 30

And fortnightly thereafter.
, "“7 Agent or IL C. Bonr-
ller. C -eral Agent. Cor. King 
Toronto Street». Toronto. *

North Toronto,
1912.

Dr. McLaughlin: —

have wcirn your 
. threa mc>nths and am 

Pleased to say that the improve-
™ack 1?asnboea «ratifying. My
wtCKc , "° troubling
The Belt did Its work well.

Yours truly.
10 RanTT'^ ? oai.liexxe.
10 Kanfelgh Ave.. Bedford Park 
Cut put this

•dNEW WATER ROUTE TO
-i

■»—«. lia «.«.
v^.D“THE-WOHLD ticret».
VkIUM Crakm 1. Semer inAiLQUEBEC

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, dttgt
Si^Ui*Rns(eÊaS^u^ÆW
Martha Washington .
Argentina .......................

R. M. MELVILLE * SON,. . 
Toronto, General Steamship Af«# 

ooy. Toronto and Adelaide
Gen. Agents for Ontario. 1”

J "
Rribnfiammme.

(Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester. 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the. new steamer of the On
tario ami Quebec Navigation po.

and
edtf au», n 

An** i'Grimsby Beach
(The Pride of Canada)

Steamer leaveis Yonge Street Wharf
oamy 1 eX=?P=£^Unda,y' at S a m- and 
p.m. Leaves Grimsby Beach 11
--^° -.T1,, *’‘^re; SOe- returning same day. 
,ai. Stood all season. Phone Adel. 262.

i a\ mal1 it. if you can’t call. 
4RI the book without delav 

I ly free.

r now and 
I’ll send * 

absolute-
NOLLANO-AMERICA UNI

New TWla-Scrdtv Steamer. 
x„ .. ^ to 2^,3 70 tone.

V Plymouth,
Rotterdam#
SAII inNQS

Potadetn** A:î. 13. ,»n.m.
New Ameterdam . Tuee.! Ann 2?’ ÎÎ e"m-
Voordam .................Tur. . 10 e-m.
Rjndam ....................Tuea!’ Sen.' ,2' î°
Rotterdam ........... Tues!’ «,!!' ÎÎ' w
New. Tripie-Screw Turbin! k, J,’*0 Bm’

Cnr. Adelaide aad Toronto Ste.

This sum s. S.i“QERONIA"K..
P-cm® Wall S. S. Oo. from 12,500

Boulogne and
Free Test of 

I who call.
I „°mce h°urs—9 a.m. to 6 
■ Wednesday and 
I 8.30 p.m.

Commencing Thursday. 
27. at 1 p.m.

One of Canada's grandest 
mer water trips.

Tickets.,' reservations, 
lets from 1

my Belt to those June
• Ang. io
• Ang. ly

u- M. 4IIM VIILB A *“
______ General Attenta.

Chinn . . .. 
Manchuria

a.m. and
TOyO KISEN KA1SHAsum-p.m.: 

Saturday until
Vf’cr )> Period cf fn„r or flv„ 

the hneirs erhitrorion o, |e .r4p nrh. 
■'eddinv.

; o' r?"
vnni'A w-H>,

■i
pampn- ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San- Frsnelaeo to Japan, Chins 
and Porta.

**• Chlyo Mam............Sat.. Ang. tt. VIM
SS. Nippon Mara (Intermrdlate 

saloon necommodntlone at ■-
.”**•> ........................Sat, Sept. 21, UU
SS. Ten yo Mara (via Manila t.
n« ndj!2<rt>m.......... .......... Sept. 27, ISO $17
SS. Shfayo Marti (new) Sat.,Oet. IS, t»V I

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Agent», Toronto. 13«Ü I

îîïtfri T-h - layd Involved
Or T.ar«dor-r®_ 

» drpt'n of 6A foot 
v-o wnvtod for -V. ,.,Wsr 

7P.o o'«lm (VorVs out at
mately 3?" per stftare foot.

per foot frontage for a lot of 100 feet 
deep. . A.F. Webster Si Co.dr. m. o. McLaughlin |

237 Yonge St roof, Toronto

We have large quantities of
PIC LEAD and SHEET LEADThe Davidson arbitration case is con

cerned wkh
This Cit£ Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King 
Yonge Streets. B

.errifls
redeèrYlands on West r- Btoor- 

street, and the Claimant wants $100 000. 
or ISO per foot frontage.

I 1 in stock

ne Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
TORONTO i,6

VP :-i i-i*> and■j:
or over $700
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[QER TRAFFIC.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
4

ïffife THESHIIT-INSi ?

Overlapping
CoverssrsT tr ‘ tr

,è

URSION i
Vi

EG t \While Being Amused They Gain 
Wealth of Knowledge That 

Is of Value Forever 
After. *

1Resignations Accepted and 
Most of Men Will Go 

West For More 
Money.

vSxs Xnation, but not 
konton

X %
:>destination in

t
iusive, via „ j«t1 >Strattora,

1£>Vî 3»Sr.iinduing Main Lin. 1 
tations Toronto **™
;frew.

and east of

Did you ever heap of the Sunshine

Society? , ■
Such an organization existe and Its 

object is to incite its members to the , 
performance of kind and helpful deeds. | 
They also bring the sunshine of happi- j 
ness to the hearts and homes of "shut- 
ins.” or those who, thru some unfortun
ate circumstances, are shut up in the 
house. , " •.

Did you ever notice how the face of 
a child lights up when you smile at it 
as you pass on the street. Tour smile 
is a ray of sunshine for the little one.

There are many- kind and helpful 
deeds that bring sunshine and happi
ness to otiiers and usually cost less 
effort than the gloomy look.

A member of the Sunshine Society 
recently got several copies of the il
lustrated Blblq, which The World of- ; 
fers to its readers. She said she want
ed to present them to some little 
“shut-ins” who would be amused by 
the beautiful pictures distributed thru- 
out the volume..

While thus being amused, one also 
acquires a wealth of Bible lore "that 
will ever be of rare value. For indeed 
the Bible is an educational work. 
Abraham Lincoln sair that hardly a 
quotation was used that did not have 
its origin in this great Book of Books.

It you want to brighten the path of 
some poor unfortunate, present him 
with this magnificent copy of the 
Bible. It will be a ray1 of sunshine not 
soon to be forgotten.

You may find out all about the plan 
in ' the educational certificate printed 
on another page of this issue. Eittoer 
Catholic or Protestant editions are 
supplie* 
of binmn
day and diffuse a little sunshine.

The board of police commissioners at 
a meeting held yesterday afternoon, 
the first after the six weeks’ summer 

action could

> vand

Orillia », *rt_
vacation, decided that no

regarding the investigation 
Into the detective department until 
Judge\Winchester. the fourth member 

e Txard, Returns. This will be 
nextfhonith. Mayor Geary. Chief 

^-Col. Denison were the

Bay, inclusive, and

•"d quickest 
ast Express mbe taken PAH.

iHroute
Servie, BareO er

of the 
tarly
Orasett and
members present

The resignations of seven constables 
were accepted, among which was that 
of SergL Owen MoCarron of No. 7 
Division. Sergt. McCarron joined the 
force in 1886. and has since served as 
a eolice sergeant In Nos. 3, 4 and 7 Sta
tions. Altogether he has served 27 
vears, and the question of his pension 
fs to be taken up by the Police Benefit 
Fund Committee.

Constable W. E. urner, who has 
been with the fore since 190», and 
Constable R. Brechin, who Joined last 
January, both of No. s Division, are 
resighing to serve in Calgary under 
Chief Cuddy, formerly of Toronto.

'Constable Davis of No. 10 Division 
r«signs after four years' service. Con
stables Marsden of No. 4, Rowley of 
No 10 and Armstrong and Newell of 
No. 9 have resigned after less than 
four months on the force.

■

%2*KOKa
KES
Dally and 
on, Dally 
Sunday

Üàf Genufnr "j

ÜX, JI

■CO <
\

ïùÈÈÊ *

You ■ t. -
■V '

n from any Grans 
t corner King £ «e47 ;

■ *;600 Text Illustrations 
Full Pago Tissot Color Plate»ay haveI 1

STERS à • :vBonar Law Strikes 
Back at Churchill thls $5= BiileWestern

P ." i
• *i r. ■

ni peg 810 ! O ;

This Bible is not a meaningless picture book. 
The illustrations serve a distinct purpose. They 

„ enrich the text and they do more—they intelli
gently explain it so that many a hitherto obscure 
passage assumes to . thousands a new meaning 
through these eye-teaching pictures.

Coercion of Ulster Will Be Resisted 

Thrueut Great Britain,

He Declares.

INorthern Railway
t

;
hes in Ontario, Tor-

I and south of Spar- 
[Ry., and stations on 
k on other lines east 
Frew; also all points

pd south of Sparrow 
Wuinte Stations and

each in two different styles 
g. Clip that certificate to-1'

It matters not hew many Bibles yen may now hive, here is one that wiH be 
used by every member of the family—young or old—these eye-teaching pictures 
make plain the subjects illustrated. It is not essential to belong to church that you 
may realize the educational value of this Book of Books. Every progressive man, 
woman and child—everybody who wants to advance—should be familiar with the 
educational and literary merits of this great work. It can be secured only with the

LONDON, Aug. 13.—Mr. Bonar Law 
la a letter to the press has lost • no 
time in replying to Mr. Winston 
Churchill’s onslaught.

. After asserting that such a charge

FORGERY AT BR0CKVILLE rBogus Cheçk for $160 Was Success, 
fully Negotiated—Forger Disappeared■ O. ; also points on 

and as the first lord of the admiralty 
made might with some plausibility have 
been directed against Mr. -Churchtii’s 
lather, who held that Ulster would be 
Justified in resisting home rule by force.

west thereof. BROCKVILLE, Aug. 13.—(Special).— 
A bogus cheque artist put one over a 
young, clerk who was relieving the 
teller in the local branch of the N 
ern Crown Bank. The stranger, a man

the leader of the opposition accuses the ImUh, ^rtfeV^ a" ch^ue iH

government of having, by a course of his favor for $160. made out In the 
political trickery, manoeuvred itself n- 
to a position in which it thinks it can 
carry home rule not. only wthout the 
consent but against the will- of the 
majority of the electors of the United 
Kingdom.

Mr. Bonar Law concludes by saying 
that if the government attempts with
out first ' obtaining the sanction 'of 
the electors, to drive Ulster out of the 
union, the attempt will be resisted not 
only by the loyalists In Ireland, but SQUARE PIANOS, 75c A WEEK 
by an overwhelming majority of 'ne 
people of Great Britain. But he says 
the attempt will' not be made.

!Winnipeg. ' sorth-
Canadian Northern 
eat and the wages

Bay ,-of Quinte Rail- TORONTO WORLD’Sname of John Beatty on the Bank of 
Toronto, where a farmer of that name 
living at McIntosh Mills has 
count. __

The money was handed over to the 
stranger without hny questions being 
asked. Subsequently it developed that 
the signature of Mr. Beatty was a forg
ery. The alleged Smith had previous
ly attempted to negotiate a loan at 
two other banks, but failed. The po
lice cannot find any trace of him.

an ac-
U’nlon Station. 
Tel. 41. 5600.

■'*

■i

THERN
.WAYI.

• Your Own Choice oi These Books:
GNIFIfENT (like Illustration in announcements from day to

™F £sCæs^«f£tBM|BIBLE MfEEiSlESMS

self-pronouncing, with copious marginal refer- ~ - Q
encee and maps; printed on thin Bible paper; flat $1.10 
opening at all pages; beautiful readable type. A —
Six Consecutive Free Certifie a tea and the

Six Free CertificatesTen square pianos of some of the best 
known piano manufacturers arc offered 
by the olde firme of Helntzman and 
Co. at prices ranging frpm $65 to $135 
—a mere fraction of the first price. 
These will be sold on promise of pay
ment of seventy-five cents a week, the 
piano delivered at once to one's home;

Excursion to Niagara Falls.
A holiday trip with several distinct 

advantages is offered on Wednesday, 
Aug. 14, when the Young Canadian 
Athletic Club journey to Niagara 
Falls per steamers Dalhousie City and 
Garden City to Port Dalhousie, con
necting w.th the scenic electric route 
to the Falls. The fare is $1.35 and 70 
cents for children, with boats leaving 
Yonge-street wharf at 8.00 a.m. and 
11 00 a.m.

Tickets may be obtained at the ticket 
office. King and Toronto-streets, or at 
the wharf.'

atlon 1
TO $51
ope, Cobourg, Trea
t's paneo and all In-

9.30
T 2.00 p.m. Con- j. 

on for C.O.R. points 
for B. of Q. points.

Streets of Town
Ran With Blood

5.40ta,
ml

a.m.,
"kj|

EXPENSE■ ■ e„ i i ) •4

vice unexcelled. .

13 TO 17
hsstpn Coupon, from 
rickets good going

Also an Edition for Catholics
Through sa exclusive errsaremao 

been moet fortunate in securing ta. < 
mille. Douer Version, indorsee hr C
Gibbons and Archbishop (now Caraina.,__
ley, ta well as hr the various Archbishops at 

country. The illustration, consist of the 
-pegs plates end maps approved - by the 

Chur*, without the Tiwot end text pteturae, 
to. seme bindings as the Protestent books and at toe asm* Aawnl

___. necessary Free Cetificatee.
Jar Book by Mall, 33 Cents Extra for Postage.

Desperate Struggle Between Rurales 
and Zapatistas — Two Hundred 
Slain, No Quarter Being Given

le exactly the —me as 
the $5 book, except in 
the style of binding, 

1 is In afik doth;

The $3
MS8TBA3BŒI
BIBLE
contains afi tits fflne- 

f- trsUons and maps. Six

It will be distributed in 
Expmee Iterne» with the

t we
.( which

|8lC]EFs*
the
lullUnion Station.- 

Tel. M. 5600. MEXICO CITY, Aug. 13.—Two hun
dred dead were lying in the streets of 
Ixtapa last night after Genefevo De La. 
O'* band of Zapatistas halted oh ' us 
march to Toluca, the capital of the

I

• t
3* V i-

SION atate 'of Mexico, only 15 miles north.
The (own was garrisoned by about 100 
Rurales.

Fighting occurred around Tenanciro 
earlier in the day and the six hundred
fédérais quartered there defeated the SALISBURY. Eng.. Aug. 13.—One of 
rebels. The latter then concentrated the most experienced English airmen, 
«neir efforts on the smaller garrison r. c. Fenwick, was killed to-day while 
Of Rurales at Ixtapa. At the end of ^participating in' the military aviation 
the fight all the Rurales were dead -r.d speed tests on Salisbury Plain, 
the total of 200 included many of the He was flying over the aviation camp 
townspeople as well as Zapatistas. The in his biplane at an altitude of 300 feet 
Rurales fought desperately. -, when the machine suddenly turned

The spoils taken include 14.000 rounds turtle and dashed to thè ground, where 
®f ammunition. The town was looted, the airman was found dead.

Events that have been imper
fectly comprehended become 

s invested with the charm of living 
reality and places that have 
seemed far off are made familiar, > 
as though we ourselves had trod 
the hills and valleys of these 
historic lands. It may be truth
fully said that this really su
perb edition of the Book of 
Books has an important mission 
to perform, in illuminating and 
vivifying the Bible narrative and 
giving it,, as never before, a, 
present, living, human interest. ;

Abaalom t eontptraty.% SAMUBU I»Abtotom retunutb t* Jtrutaitmt AVIATOR FENWICK KILLED
If there be any Ini- 

*-, . quit, in me. . let 
him kill me.

S3 So Jû'sb esune 
the king, «ad 
him end when 

fTi. he had cell—I for 
<». Ab—rlom, he 
Bfl to th* king, and 

bowed himself on 
jM bis face la the 
Baf groand before the 
E™ king * and the 

king kneed Xbea.

asaad be—ad himself. —■ 
and • thanked the wD 
tins and Ja ck m 
said. Tç day thy eey- Wk 
rant knowetb that gS 
I have found grace H 
la thy eight, my M 
laid. O king. In that M 
the king hath fui- Je 
toed the request at gU
* hle.serxa.nl H

S8 6# Wrt arose |
• and
shot, and bcoughl ® 
Ab'Sa-loo ta lari' M 
ea'iem ffl

34 And the king » 
eald. Let him turn p 
to Me own house, 
and tat him * not 
roe my faoa Be 
AOea-loee returned 
te Me awn house, 
and saw nee the 
ttngtCase.

851 - But to aD Iff 
ra-al these erne a one

ÎK*

15th u 1 106».

«Ban

I.

(I

- 812.85
- ,814.25

•A
» Otm.t 16 vWv

V

(. am! [
CHAPTER is 
AboaUm, bf /«*r 
tpreek— and eowrto- 
àU». Ktoltlk (ht
heart * 0/ larr»#. > On
de* prit mre ùf • row 
be oolatufth Imre loflo Id flebrtnm to Hi •mut-

m
D ÏL1 1

i =
5 P 11>I

ftk tkrrt 4 orful rtm-=*
- \ t . '•

1er fy Co., King . 
tion Company,

•eicd /teiti 
too, Jrrmealem IS 
tax *0mid mot leave 

U ladok. anc 
At>!nthat art eènl tnck 
tcilh the ark. SO Da- 
tid a«d hie powbo» 
00 up Mount Olive 
teerpfho. SI He cura 
et), AhitKophiTe ooun, 
eel M Hiuhai te eent

&I I1
VÎ •JR?»1

Id in

or .....
te be ee73 then' 

.»««»<* o beat* 
tifut
oil J» 
r(tet to 
praise
fEti

6S

I loro to, Me beauty 
, from the sola el 
hie tool even to the 
crown qt Ms bead 
there was no 'tea 
misb to him.
8» And when be 

Red Me head, itoe 
was ee every 

year*, end that he 
polled tt because 
the hato ™ heavy

Sir Srssî&rsr
^g^ewnaTand onè daughter. jApae name thon t yddLThy
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AÊRAHAM L.I N CO3a 1Ü:' ”NoT!^RARY Ts CQMPLETE 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS — THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 

■J THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM ONE OF THESE WORKS.”

I I Ç.

> 60c* irWt instructions ‘i9r Jm aND • is Mono to iok

âïsjiæc t'
pared hlm chanota , iùne» 
and borsee>end fifty *,«■ 
meo U nu» bttfoft 

ajti> rmunrr gt*.
Beam * *w , Aad Abea-lem 

rose o early, and 
stood beside the

■ ->to
V

TEAMSHIP '
- ",

i

!30. % DalB* row
«BBS «BKOÜOB 
CI 10— - t Sam. U. U.

mtown, Leiverpool. Z 
* tint own, FiakfUAl^* ► The above Certificate with fivo^ others of consecutive dates -

! Entitles bearer to this $5.06 Illustrated Bible |
• I If presented at the office of^hu newspaper, together with the stated amount that 4 
1 k Covers the nececuary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including fil

clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory, etc., etc.

$50.009 Spent for
Illustrations Alone

.1AdriaticIterranenn,
>ntr«*ol. London.
ÜH Æ CO.. Agent*, 
1 «npe Street*. <

i

1 I MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is 
bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers 
and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates 
in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 
and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical 
knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 

i authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ,
I marginal references, maps and helps; printed on.thin I * 4 jo
I bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 v £, '----
' able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

!MERICAN LIRE
IAN. ADRIATIC

1. AUSTRIA, direct 
kails at AZORES and 
It). ALGIERS (West)

Au*. JJ 
Aug. SI

» ILLUSTRATED

!!$5l Edition 
of the '■ V

1 BIBLE HARVESTING NOWGaltonians Wise
'TT A ««Janf T"'1rv4rY» That wheat harvesting has begun 1rt\ 
1 O /vncieru L>UUgC Northern Alberta ts the purport of re- 

m ports received this week a,t Canadian
- Northern headquarterS7^~4ri the fields

|MTT »_ n__('«SneciaD—An old ’ r“?ar Rosseau, which is on the mam
LrALT, Aug. 13.—(fcpeciaii. line at the C. N. R., the work-of cutting

dodge made its appearance -in Gait to- > wag commenced on Saturday last. >=• 
da>\ It was the old story of. a Span- | The weather for the last week ha*
' , . , . . , been Ideal, and if the warmth con-tin ties

Ish grandee, almost at death s door in lt ig preg|cte() that -the binders will
Madrid prison.whose daughter was heir- have all the work they can handle toy 
ess tn an estate In America of *290.000. Aug. 20. The rainfall of July is-thoug-.ft- 
Sul' • -ts of the ruse reqeive a letter '.n to have Increased crop prospecte by 2o 
which* it ie asked that they will take per cent., and dry weather set In again 
charge of a voung girl, who is moth- before any damage was done. An aver- 
erltss, advancing money, and In return age yield of 20 bushels to the acre is 
will receive onè-third of the fortune, , now looked forward to. In some places 

Letters were received, by William H. ! along the C. N. R. there has been a lit- 
Xnderson and Aid. Burgess, neither of tie frost, but nowhere enough to cause 
whom succumbe4, • any anxiety. .-------- -

L___________________________ I Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with
cieen*, dyes«nd repairs aii kinds of Ladies' 1 1 Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can.» for

a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ........

ADDRESS .

DATE ..........

1'IUI.E A SOW, 
Steamship A#«*•»» 

ind Adelaide Ste^
» for Oatarl— *"

i Amount
EXPENSE 1e

/"'and Men's Carmen ta 55
I The $3 's ekact-y the same as
; illustrated % ïft'aï

BIBLE which is in silk cloth ;
contains all of the illus

trations and maps, i -
Six consecutive free ! Q 1 - 

♦ certificates and the ^

Also ah Edition for Catholics
Through an exclusive arrangement, we 

have been most fortunate in securing the 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed 
bv Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the 
variolas Archbishops c.f the country. The 
illustrations cohsist of the full-page plates

< t - ---------------------------- and maps approved by the Church, with-
j | °ut the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Fro- 
4 ► testant book? and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates.

EN KAISHA FORT WILLIAM DOCK STRIKE 
OVER.

FORT WILLIAM. Aug. 13.—(Can. 
Press,>—Under an agreement reached 
this afternoon, the^strtt^ qf the steèl 
rail handlers ended and It Is expected 
that work at the ateei decks will be 

‘resumed to-morrow. .The settlement 
on a compromise.

-j
TEAMSHIP CO. 
to J.|»6H, CUll
Ports,..

s . SÀÎtsf. Ang. 31, 1$1$
I Inlcrmedlete servies *- 
>dntlonk_ at redo et- v 

ept, 31. 1913 
Manila

I :o;w

Amount
EXPENSE
Items >;»i«

ft

■TvV
Sept. 27. 1913 

fs ) Sat.,Oct. 19, 1913 
ÎLLK A SON,.' 
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Lawn Bowling
fi

Down to 
oemi-r mats,, iaseball JtZ‘lChance for 

DurnanSculling i■
4 À-'r? ■j,

—;—4- Ljf^cr:Z

Leafs Make Free With Lee’s Shoots 
Bert Maxwell Twirls Air-tight Ball

f

Van Valkenburg and Rennie Fall 
Trophy Down to the Semi-finals

i

Genuine-, H|

r<► »

McGinnity’e Tigers Let Down 
With Two Hits While To
ronto Raps Ten Times for 
Six Runs—Rochester Wins 
Again.

■*Crack Rinks Beaten at D.B.A. 
Tourney—-Four Toronto 
Rinks to Fight it Out for 
Walker Trophy—Scores.

; sholme— Whitby—
..18 W. J. Richardson—8 

Victoria^ Rusholme—
G. S. Pearcy...v..l6 Dr. Bowles .... 

Buffalo— Elora—
Or. Phillips..............19 ÈT.-B. Stone ...;
tKew Beach— Lon. Thistles—

A. H. Lloyd.............28 A. A. Langford,.... 7
Peterboro— Stretford— \

R. M. Waddell.........« T. H. McCurdy ...ip
R.C.Y.C.— w St. Matthews—

G. R. Copping. L..17 G. A. Watson.. 
Canada— Balmy Beach—

G. Brown.................... 16 W. E. Orr............ ..1C
Thistles— Weston—
A. J. Blacloman defeated T. Mattress by 

default.
W. Copp (Queen City),-» a bye.

—On Granite Lawn-
Balmy Beach- 

16 J. W. Barker... 
Canada—

.'13 Dr. Paul ...........,,
—On ; Queen City Lawn— ;

Lakevlew—
20 Dr. Smuck 

Canada
20 G. M. Begg 

High Park-
21 E. Dyer ............

Is I Baseball Records German
E. re.;

t6World’s Champion Says He 
Will Give Toronto Man a 

. > Chance if De
sired.

11’ >-
.14 •f-

International League. ■v
Clubs.

Rochester ...
Toronto ............
Baltimore ....
Jersey city .,
Newark ............
Buffalo ............
Montreal .......
Providence .......... *7 ,.m
^Tuesday scores : Toronto 6, Newark 0; 
Rochester 8. Providence 4; Baltimore 5—1. 
Mfctrea1 1-0; Jersey City 6, Buffalo 3.

Wednesday games ; Toronto at Newark, 
Buffalo at Jersey City, Montreal at Bal- 
timor^Rochester at Providence.

Won. Lost. Pet.

Lager Beer,.e .566 The second day of the Dominion bowl
ing tournament saw It we(l under way. 
The Walker Trophy. 4s down to the semi- 
finala the Ontario Cup

LONDON, Aug. 14.-rC.MP. Cab.e.)-, *
S’ DUrn,aXS Chf-' Therewmi'eTur

wilting, to tf*e durnan, oTp^e^th! c^tnfonw-daf°f WaIker 

Australian champion, a râce this year j \f h Van Vnïûonhur* who nHW1 ikA 
on the Thames, but X canuot do anything trophy at the recent '^Ontario bowling 
un.css they send me a challenge direct, ! tournament at Nlagara-on-tke-Lake was 
accornpanled^hy a deposlt of £100 As soon defeated yesterday in the third routid of 

can make a move the Walker competition by J. Gould of 
TTe- : Acton by the score of 13 to 31.
But Tpm Rennie of ’ the Granite rink was

W. O. McTag-
r.t IK +r> 1V

64 .571
5» .501NEWARK. Aug. 13.—Bert Maxwell baf

fled the best that Newark has In the hit
ting line so completely that the game 
was as good as over in me second inning' 
when the1 Toronto pill-maulers got to Lee 
for two runs. When the debris was clear
ed away, and the remains of the demolish
ed Tiger-machine had been removed froth 
the Held, a final reckoning showed thst 
six runs to none was the tally.

The. Newark machine, shorn of its hit
ting strength, was as useful as an aero
plane Without a - propeller, or a rudder. 
There was no life tp the contrivance, and 

. .Maxwell had the Be.ngals so completely 
stupefied, tha tonly mree men reached 
first In the nine

1156 .487
J..... 55 s- .482 to the fifth round 

Toronto Cap competition Is down
<051 .44*r 50-

There will be four Toronto rinks repre-
■ BECK’S

■

Mitchell— 
Dr. Burrltt..

Berlin—
H. A. Hagen

4
as I receive that then I _________
with regard to expenses. I don;t at n
sent f_jel disposed to allow any sum, Hut Torn Rennie “i/AhT Grs 
tnat is a matter for future Amsld'eratioh. also defeated yesterday by w, y,. aicras- 
rou can make my position quite clear,. 1 gai t ot Rusuouue by the .score of 15 to 5. 
am w iring to meet either Durnan, Pearce The hpwlers. will start on the Scotch 
or Aio&ny for the wqrtd’s champtbnshlp : doubles to-day, and the number of entries 
and £5(0 & side on tbe. Thames towajd| Is very ,-l^rge.. ;
the end of September. If Arnst desires The tournament, tho large» is being con- 
another race I, am prepared, to .meet him ducted very smoothly. The secretaries and 
next season only. .The intimation oï Dur- their tiedtënànts on file different rinks 
nan's challenge I’ve had Is a cablegram are kept busy all the time in order tb 
published In the newspapers. .1 get In all the scores.

i
- National League.

. ! 9t. Catharine
J..Wood............

Thistles—
J.Jones......f..

Loh. Thistles— 
J. H. Allen............

C\ope. f.
New York Ï. 
Chicago» 
Pittsburig ....4. 
Philadelphia. 7. -
Cincinnati ..........
Bt. Louis 
Brooklyn 
Bbston ...............*

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 73 Bottled only at

The Kaiser Brewery
BREMEN, - GERMANY

829 .716I
. . nnings—two on clean
nits, and. one. thvj the four-^bajl mediium. 
bwaclna. who doubled in tne fourth 
frame, was the only member of tne home 
r-eam to reach,second, base.

Maxwell’s change of pave, his slow ball 
and h’s rapid ^re coin j jack, 
local qien unawar ü at

6? 36 ,G4j >... 61 
i.. 50 . 50

to ,80t' .500 .11 f49 59 .463
47•t; 59 .443•(

Where They Play 
D.B.A, Games To-^aÿ

33 63 . 353

igfyi sxf;" felsst
T */ • * •* oaU'fiiug

. - - „ - :r inter*
V^s, completely laf'lsd .McGum ty s'lnen 
who have ndittiî- .ei-ii - ft ut .at tint he.ti
to two hits in many many moons. Lee Wednesday games : 
appeared to have as good a curve ball Pittsburg.

’a* ever, but the Leafs had no respect for
their hitherto domineering enemy, and
punched his pet puzzlers, it seemed, at Clubs.
will. Timothy Jordan of the rapping-rod, Boston
was the first of the Torontonians to make Washington
free with Lee’s larboard tabs. In the Philadelphia !..*.*.*.*!
second inning he combe done of Lee’s L-.cago .............!!!! !. 63 *** m ^
shoots for a rakish liner to centre, and Detroit .... .................... —First Game.- .
hi» pedal extremities ceased to rotate only i.eveianU. 51 & 477 Mnrohr rT ' A.B. ft. H. O. A E.
on his arrival at second base Bradley St. Louis ............ w Murpny. r.f ................... 4 1 2 0.0 0
followed with a hit, pushing Tim- to third New York ‘ \\\\’71 m wS "f3?............. ! î ï f I ? >

but Hollys ,Tu.e»daty- snores : New York 3 Detro’t Schmidt lb.............n •. v n - 5 1 T. Nat tress...,..10 T. Thau burn
^Ct”rSL.,en^leA J?Td*n to score, big .2; L. ca*o 5, Washlh^on 3 - ' Parent. 2b* d Ô ? 2 Canàdas- High Park-
Tim knocking Collins -tnrow out of Hilg- Wednesday games • Detroit at x->w McCrone r f 3 ' 7 1 -? W. Mcore............18 <3-. Gilpin .........

ht”deuw>"Hhe •»» to the plate. York. Cleveland it pitiladtiWa Ai^ro McAmrtwct..... ‘7" î Î 5' S; ■ -At Granlte.-
Bemis, who had a homer and a double off at Washington, St. Lmile at Bostorv S Rock, s s. ' ■" 4 Ï 2 * À St: Matthews— Mlmico—
Lee, came thru with a foul-llne^louible to , =u_uouis at Boston. Bergém c! * iv i":" 4 7 l ? T. B, Peake.................11 R. H. Skelton

scorin8 Bradley. « Canadian Learm* Danforth n ' 3 n 1 n Rosliohne— Clinton—
The7? two runs would have been ample Clubs wU*' , Dunn't 01 on S :W. p. McTaggart.,14 J. B. Hoover

for a..Toront'd victory with Maxwell pitch- Ottawa v Lost. Pet. v",'"__ _ o p 0i Queen City— Elora—
ing superbly. He retired Newark in order Hamilton.................................... 25 -6*1 Totals ...... ' 33 5 v 11 A P. Webster....,..16 E. Stone ,
In six of thé nine innings. London ................................. 44 37 . 543 R , — , » " 11 1 Rusholme— Berlin—.

Collins’ Singled In the first Innings, a wL'................................... 41 36 -539 7. for McCrone in fourth. |W. J. Rjcheson.....18 H.- A. Hagen ..
tine hit to centre, but was forced by I St Thomas.......... .................... £ 38 .513 Montreal-, 1 A.B. R. H. O. A. E.1! ^Parkdale- Granlte-
Bernard,' and Newark did not get an- Gue’nh m 8 .......................... 39 43 .476 ’Demmjtt, v.t...................... 3 0 3 v 0'F- Raney............ ;.........1» Dr. Wood ....
other man on base until Lee walked with B-riin '.................... ................. 36 44 .443 Connolly, l.f. .b........ 2 0 2- 0 1 Victoria— , Queen City—
one dow nln the third. Lee, llkefise, was 1 Peterhom..................................... 2 44 .429 £anfofd. r,.f. 4 ■ 6, 2 e ^T L!ghtbourne..l2 W A. ^orrlson... 8
crushed at the second by Ottoman on a | Tu^dwv .oX,.......... tV'" 29 43 .873! 5?“”^ lb. ................. 3 1 6, 0 :'Hfctionvlllfc-r. Canadas-
fielder’s choice. Swaclna's double down 6 ptqtêL?® 7 0t,tawa 12' St' Thomas+YMvlr ‘S,™’ 2l>............ 4 1 3 1 , R. A. Stair............... 19 G. Brown .................. 8
the third base line came with one out in SuewTSA^0'!,Brantford 4, $££•& »•......................... i 1 3 lj Third Round.
the fourth, but Harry was touched trying WeJot^uIfr '• —'frUP 5- Vadden. r 3 $ ? 1» —On Canada Lawn.—
for third on Billy Zimmerman's bounder erboro Londmf =»T Hamilton at Pet- vfrTiene n.................... ' i 2 i , 0 i Kew Beach- Acton-
to Bradley. °ttawa- St- Thomas at nJ—Liî ’ P............................. 2 0 0 1 0 E. Forbes.................16 W. J. Goull............

Benny Meyer opened an'other charge on Bran,tord, Guelph at Berlin. £5£w .............i 2 2 i °. Woodstock- ’B. Beach-
Lee in the |hird, when he walked. Dal- rkfptpbc , Burmi% “ .......................Î 2 2 2 0 K. Harvey.......:.»..l» M. H. Van, Val
lon single cho, right, and Shaw's r.lt U, tt:TERS U8E THEIR CLUBS Burns xxx .........................1 .0 0 0 0 kenburg ...
centre filled the perches. Jordan’s In-i BISONS GET A BEATING Totals M 1 Mt m *5 1 ' _ -On Victoria Lawn.-
Held out scored Meyer, and a doublé steal, |. ------------ xxBatted for 'ÿürteh In ninth 9 3 „ Parkdale-
edecessfUtiy executed, put Shaw over the CITY. Aug. 13.-Three Buf- xxxBatted tor Carroll ln”nlnth ' D^?allAnr°0u/h
Plate. The Leafs final points were, ^ « Pitchers and as many pinch hlfters Baltimo* , . . . < 0 2 7 2 0 0 *-5 j KnST

agr-ffsS. ss% aruss -*«. »« syy^ÆssMï dV i*. •srsttrMMM“*i°m-is&'Aî-sg r*K,t ’'«-«iîSiwlï]s&sr»-NEWARK- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ''npied, but'Skeeter Thoney chased Welts 8 ^ttuck out-stl^nfo'tth 6 hV T^®31
Kirkpatrick, 3b............ 4 0 0 3 2 0 »'’« the rubber with his clrcutiwanœ 2. by Carroll 2 Three base
Collins, rf. ................... 4 0 1 2 0 0 second inning. Score : wallop Two-base^He—Foimnîer ^Murnhy^Yeager
f®.™’ % .............. * « ? * ? » t522£2T«. A B-R- H. O. >A. E. Corcoran, McCrone. Wal'sh Dou'bllîplays Granitea-
VsSghn ’ ^.................... J ‘ J 1 2 Detntogw' w.................. 3 2 3 0 '-i>rçnt. Rock and Schml«: Demmltt an'd i T. Rennte--------.......14- T. B. Peaké.......10
Vaughn. _s. .......... 2 0 0 , 0 0 _' ■•»••• 0 2 0 Yeager. Passed ball—Bergen Wild pitch 1 Woodstock— Weston— .
Seymour, X .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 rf..................... 0 0 ' 0 -Smferth. Hit by Pitch?r-B)''DanTorthi V-J. Era........ .<.14 W. A. McEwen... 8
Hartman, ss. ....... 0 0 0,0 ® tenf' ................. 13 0 ‘c by McTIgUe 1. Time—1.55 Umpires— Tor. Thistles- ./• Queen City—
M. Zimmerman. It.. 0 0 2 0 0 ! “ues. »............................. 11, 0 Matthews and Murray. ^ C. E. Boyd.............-...20 R. B. Rice ....
E. Zimmerman. 3b.. 0 0 2 4 01 £ecl<. M>. ...................... 2 10 0 -Second Game Rusholme- .■ Queen City—
Higgins, c. ................. 0 0 5 2 1 : vm^'S,8*- .................... 0 10 Baltimore- A B 5" H n A > W. D. McTdggart...16 A. T. Webster....14
Smith, c. ............. .. 0 0 10 0 ! Mitchell, e. .................. 0 6 0 Murpfiv rf A.B. R H. O. A. E. Parküate_ . Rusholme- -
Lee, p. ............. 0 0 0 0 01 flock, xx .........................................0 0 0 Corcoran, 3b 4 , 2 P. Raney....................16 W. J. Rlchardson.18
Gaskell, p........................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 Beebe, p............. .-........... 0 0 ( il Walsh if ............. o ; • 2 Vlctorlà— Unlonville—

„ — Hightower, p................  0 0 0 Schmidt, lb "!!!!!!""" 4 2 2 ; E. Llghtbourne..........U R. A. Stiver ..
Totals ...............29 0 2 27 9 1 £chlrm, xxx ............... I . 0 0 ni Tarent. 2b. '-... "3 V 21 Fourth Round.

» Ô" ^Batted for Vaughn In 7th. Ewing, p.......................... 1 j 0 0 ! Gettman. c.f. ......’.W 2 0 oi —On Canada Lawn.-
TORONTO- A.B^. R. H. O. A. E. Jameson, xxxx .......... - 1 0 0 0 Rock s.s............................. 3 ” 21 Kew Beach— Woodstock—

Meyer, rf. .............. 1. I 1 0 0 - — - — _ _, McAllister, c....................  2 j 0 E. E.lForbes......»..14. K. Harvey ...
O Hara, If. .......... J 0 0 0 0 0! Totals ........................ .'S3 3 8 * 23 9 1 i Vickers, p..........................3 in i ‘ —On Victoria Lawn.—
Dalton, If........................ 0 2 4 0 01 ’Breen out for interference — — — — — Victorias— Alexandras—
sbaw, cf......................... 1 2 4 0 0 xxBatted for Mdtchell in 9th Totals -....................... 26 1 5 72 n Dr jOatlanough...........21 J. Knox .........
Jordan, lb. .................. 1 1 10 0 1 ! xxxBatted for Hightower In 5th Montreal- A.B. R. H. A. E Gianitgs- Berltn-
B rad ley, Sb. .............. 1112 0 xxxx Batted for Ewing m 9th Demmltt. c.f. ................ 4 n o' 2 0 0 CUD. Knowles...........15 W. D. Euler .
McConnell, ss...............  0 0 3 3 »l Jersey City— AB R H O a p Connolly, l.f................V 3 0'-l •> 0 n St. Catherines— Brampton—
Holly, ss......................... 110 4 0, Thoney, If...................... " 1 r" A' Hanford, r.f. . ............... 4 0 l n 0 J K- Kernahan........ 11 T. Thaubum ~.
Bemls. q. .............. 1 2 3 0 0 Breen, 2b.................." y Jy Fournier, lb..............(... 3 0 0 0 1 —jOn Granite Lawn.—
Maxwell, p. .............. 0 1 1_ 3 0, Kelly, rf. . ' Cunningham, 2b. ..... 3 0 2 SO

- _i Barrows, cf................. 3 «.Betcher, 3b....................... 3 0 1 2 0
...'34 6 10 27 12 1 ! Knight, lb.  .............. «. 2 PurteU, s.s.........................  3 0 !.. 0

0 D 0 0 0 0 0 0-0: Purtell. 3b. ..X..... S 2 B”?"*’ c................................ « . » 0 4. 0
2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0-6 Janvrin, ss. ...5rL. 4 “ 1 Hale. p. ......... .................  3 01 40

Two base hits—Swacina, Jordan. Bemls. Wells, c..........................
Home run—Demis. Sacrifice fly—Holly. Viebahn, p.....................
Stolen bases—Shaw, Bradley. Bases on —

-- balls—Off Lee 2, -off Maxwell 1. Struck 
out—By Lee 2, by Haskell 2, by Maxwell 
3. Double play—Kirkpatrick and Swacina 
Left on bases—Newark 3, Toronto 6. Um
pires—Byron and McPartltn.

11

3 The Walker Trophy,
-—Second Round, at Victoria.— 

Kew Beach— 
....21 H. T. Lloyd .. 

Rusholme— 
Dr. Dame 

Dun das—

Philadelphia at Rbyaie Drop Them Both.
w^£.TIJIORÇ’ 13—Baltimore won Granites—
k?th ot the opening of the séries C G Knoxes
from Montreal to-day. The Birds.expert- n.tî.^71*
“„bu<: little difficulty in winning the HEHroh 
first game. The second game was a pit- Berlin— "’ "'
Thher8scobres e hetWeen Vickera and DaI*" W D. Euler...W...26 W. Nlchol

St. Catharines— Canada»—
J. H. Kernahan........26 G; A: Brown.....

Lon. Thistle»— 
11 A. Langford ..... 

Brampton—

AT ALL HOTELS - - ALL LIQUOR STOIAmerican League.
Wop. 1*0 st. Pet.

73 T!4

Double».
At Queen City, at 9 o’clock—Stockdalé 

and McPhall v. McKay and Hall : Moore 
and Lang v. Soffatt and Sutherland; 
Landerkln hnd Milles v. McBaln and 
Armstrong; Shannon and Brock v. Car
nahan and Carnahan ; Longwell and

j Woolnougb v. Macklem. and Capewell* 
-I Thompson and Senklna v. Hiltz and Uren; 

.12 ; Robertson and Begg v. Murray and Stew- 
j art; Dyer and Love v. Lloyd and Barker; 

9 1 Taylor and partner v. McLean and Carnl- 
f?“ •, Stanley and Coulter v. Slnklns and 

.11 i^^sor. ; Wall and Whalen v. Wylie 
^înd TBlsse11 and Heakes v. Stone

■= ”»»»» .;'« s;™„“d -,

Llvb,PKaJtner v- Duthle and Helilwea 
Llghtbourne and partner v. Taylor ami
trem aridSi‘SLey and Richardson V. Nat- 
v rrker:J, McRwralth and Angus

onAl an R,??t.i?,Und ?y L Carson and Robin- 
Partner ! y and lawyer; Scott and 
partner v King and Wales; Peake »“.i
GrTeveV'v Phll“i>: Gemmell and
hain'Ja-B?^ ^ ocœràndBrAnn:

SpartS^Bomte?1^0^/' Haywood^nd 

No •> aml Meyer v. GrimsbyReid■' tSHie aBd Sm°ke v. Strowger and 
DuffetLH 1 and Knor v- Raney and

!®SSa Ia-"’ at 9 o’clock—Walton 
at®on v- Dr. Haight and Hender- 

„'”,4a"d and Reid v.Kerr and Sykea
gainJone?Car0nnie'sbuMrfv0neK^lS0a0n^ 

tinf0’8 :/Sh‘"sdonW^€rC^vXHa^

iflVyK^°ra^son an^ McDermott: Van Val- 
and Hurd all v. Love and Web- 

• .Greenwood and partner i*
EdlSrotC"ffi, "'0rt^ a"d Wreytort v" 

v ^n<LrPaftner: Foie and Park
v Renwick and Waddell; Dr Becher and 
B ackman v. McKenzie and partner- Fel-

V- Irvin* Panned1 
At Canada lawn, at 9 o’clock__\f>t 0Dawsln^^^H^^]1 a“d McCau" 

Gale^nd F?»-.„Ph vV,^dam and Moore; 
M=th^d F1emlng V. Milne and McJanef 
NmVh„, s a Ad kaw V- Walker and partner: 
h!C|«i Is Ppary v- Stone and Walt:
î**‘®leÎL aÇd partner v. Miller and Loug-
plï-cy Panèr«and Beamlsh V- Lake £ d 
r-earcy Patterson and partner v Am«

,d«t and partner; Wood and Orme v oi*! 
“ck v R^ePflandnrr:, PhnI,P* and! Hart-

and Wilson v. McLean and Campbril.

.682 * CAN AIM AW AGENTS:........ 66 43II .906 __ *
63 43 .594

\ F. EDWARDS & CO., TORONTO jQueen City— 
W. Copp.......

Weston—
9

>
3

HAM I 
triés fo 
leka :

. FIRS' 
foaled t 
lnd. H 
— Meta 
» Holly 

. - Pete: 
—»Ondr 

•Glddt 
SECO 

•lx furl 
lnd. H 
# Burn 

— Ragu 
— Mar. 

THIR
three-y< 
lnd. H 
18 Chry

C entreville, blk.s. (Gox) .. 41
Burt Axworthy, ch.s. (Murpht) 4 5 
Major Chimes, br.g. . (Shtitie-

ton) . »,............... . ■ t » 1
Ethe-1 Lynn, blk.m. (Carpenter) da 
M2 ™|. ~ 2'°31"2' 212 2.121

2.06 Class—Troff 3 In 5-nurse 21 
Dudie Archdale, blk m.. by Arch-

dale (Geers) ........................ Cj... 1
Helen Stiles, b.m. (Murphy) 5 
Nancy Royce, blk.m. (MoCkrtliy) 2 

« Grace, ch.m.-. (McDevittJ yp. 8 
I Bracegirdle, b.g. (Cox') 4

Don Labor, b.g. (Hudson) ...... *_
K1m,K Br2“k' blk.g.s (Higgins)., da.

Timer—2.06 1-2. 2,05.1-4. 2.06 1-4. * 
a,3-32 Class—Trot, King Georg» 
Stake, purse $5000. 3 In S: 7
Baden, bs., by Bingara (Rod- 5

ney) . ... .V.......................................S 1 1 4
Esther W;, b.m. (Cox)....... 1 | | *
galjdale, gr.g. (Snow) 4 4 2 1
Ruth McGregor, ch-m. (Me--

Donald) ............ ... .\............ 2 4 4 X
^‘:1^ld,Ab'In- (Murphy) • - V 6 S 2 
The Wanderer, b.g. fMacey)^ 6 6 *
Bergen, b s. f&eers) .............. d3
May Mack, b.m. (Fleming) ... ds V- 

Tlme—2.08 1-2,2.06 1-4, 2.07 1-4: 2.08. 1

POLICE GAMES TO-DAY 1

!

•I

15

I
Esther W. Beaten by Baden in 

King George V. Stake at 
Fort Erie Grand Cir

cuit Races.

7

I- - t
...10

12|feuui

e#Tall 
lnd. H
— Peno
— Medli
— Bell 

F1FTI
ill agg< 
Tnd. H 
-Cliff 
14 Guy
— Aden 

STXT1
*,hd up. 
fnd. «
— Elms 
-Mias
— Tw

'f
R.C.^C.—

19 G- Boulter ..........
Tor. Thistles—

.S A. E. Blackman... 5 j 
Oaklands—

W. D. Euler............ .20 H. Birch .........
Brampton— ’ 1 ' Canadas—

................ ...17 Dr. Moore ..........
—Oh Grâiflté Lawn.— ’’

St. Matthews—

.14 W. 4n .13 At VIiU an<l 
son ; buffalo, Aug. 13.—The first day’s 

racing of the Orgmd Circuit stars at 
the Fort Brie, Ont., track was ushered 
in with a banner attendance, the larg-
track nhlretheFour ,0t the Ham»‘n 
witnessed thr» stirring races were 
Thef rack’ (he favorites.

gSd3EHBP'S5Sl 7“ iS5

W winner ^f VLtedJn an upset, Esther
CleveXnd'loJmg'th^rl^ to B^'e, ^

we0rlntrmt«d0ntoby ?lngara F!ve heats 
w Lie ;W 20 set a winner.
the first &Lte i'll th.e P°ul. and won 
finished fl^Hhali?Uy ln ios I'9- Baden 
brélk It th«h’.,*^erT Koine to a bad 
Est hi r w hL^v r.L I,n the second heat 

w' took the lead, but Baden's 
nose was at Cox's wheel at the half
Rodneyec1olf1d ,HrlTe down the stretch 
forcid^.n hL Khe. r?p' an<1 Esther W., 
wir-T The H^eSl) broïe close to the 
2 n« i , Th tlme for the mile was 
ii„-.4"4' a,second faster than the stal- 

®?den won the third heat 
easily, when Esther W. broke at the 
Ü,1Lei8Lthe P,ole' In the fourth heit 
Baden stepped on a stone at the dis-' 

- tance flag and lost the heat to Oak-

Beach C.C. to Play tiKiuiP™ °u> «"rigîste°red wfth
III ni nr AD FU n L gS 4?

Junior O.R.F.U. Rugby ingiotha\ilrbreL0kclnT8h:h,eo„glrewyassenît-on^r^u- Th —- 7

V Woodstock- The Beach Canoe Club are aoinr inM Doctor Mack, favorite fn the
Dr. Galtanough.. .15 K. Hardey ........13 ^gby this year, and will enter a %n"o? 1081 the fifth heat to Funny

Granites— Brampton— îfa“ J” the O.R.F.Ü. There le an excep- £rankl driven by Geers, the veteran.
C. °. Knowles........ 14 T. .Thauburn ...... i D?Syngo(>? amount of material at f».nay Cr,aLnkVa had actor, could-'not

-On Granite Lawn.- ” Beach, and ,as they are going to ?et,near thc Doctor in the
Granite— £Lnn?ence tralu,ng next week. It would hellts". _ *

W O. McTaggart.15 T. Renhle .12 Ji-LbLrfUrpr ?,ns to *«e a fast Junior ,Aîamî8 &, Mutray. Jr., the 19-year-old
Oakland*- Victoriae- ,on representln8 the paddlere this sea- Q.ntrT *^ ,¥u,rray'‘ driving Jones

Dr. Henderson. ..12 E. T. Ltghtbourn..ll P" ' ^»Tb.*V«« d favorite In the pools,
Ontario Cup. v thusltliy’he"! af th^Belcfîanô; t"**18-^ The°b^tat?meP w°L

—Third Round on- Canadian-, Lawn.— Club on Tuesday, Aug. 20, when the^elec ward B won second money2' Ld*
«• X r J l IT „ ---------------------Æ1K.................» tfîw...-. «‘SSfb&'SSiMlK’.tiSïï'Sf

Skipper Gooderham Uses His Head ..nÆc, •»«“» «xss
D S--• r y C , ,, ...................=
rfltnria l.nfo « 17* » _ .........  -On Victoria Lawn- with a game on Sept 28. 6 Jones Gentry, b.g., by John R.
* His lVld vlClS Cl second VI^*lAI^V Queen City— Peterboro— — _ —Gentry (Murray) ............ IllVWUU ' » IVIUI Jr V j. McIntosh....13 R M. Waddell si2 To Cheer the Blue Shirts Ediward R, b.g. (Valentine) \ \

--------- ;--------------------------- ------- » Guelph- Stratford*— . Special arrangements have ' he‘.n Erllîceî5 Patch.-b.m. (Gray* .. '. 8 3 3
Tam»» CM f 1 a • G. Creelman...... .16 T. H. McCurdy....H made With the C. P. R. tor the^c ^rly. T^icker’ b*- (Geers) 3 4 4
loronto Sailors Fool Americans and Turn - rtf' . I . — Alexandra- St. Matthew- commodatlon of the Toronto IacroM* 5^i*^ Prlnce' b-F- (Cox) ..............  4 | 6

.... _ 008 ana turn a Defeat Into Dr. McLaren......IS G. A. Watson, 14 fans who will go down with thî 5aI D- bs- (Brigham) ....... « 5 7Win—Patricia Ne»d. R»» M ^ Granite- r R.C.Y.C.-\ on Friday night for th" bll glm. „?,ï ^feaucoha. b.m. (Parker) . . ! ! ! ! 5 g I
, Meed* Bu* One More Racettp - -t :Rt Hv Pat^r*<m,-18:t3. R. Co^w...........n ,thB Nationals on Saturday b s' (Benedict). ... 9 7 5
lift Rirkewl.. n St. Matthews- Granite- ' lacrosse player knows that , *2.1 Ft£,n bm- (Macpherson) ..

_ _ 1-ItC Kicnardson Cup. R. M. Woodward..20 G. H. Orr ................... 10 far better if it has some tJam * T»1?6^"2'06 1‘-2' 2.(78 1-4. 2.06 1-4-

maTSOe’ "b.................... tremely close contest. The aerels now wtoLdwwdneplt ®igi wlilch wae a beat to r v r "~°n granite Lawn-
Ha f' c............................. . stands : Patricia 2. Michicago 1. pa- p^t‘icia was - favored by XTanaTa— T f Dunn Gets Two Sen*** —
wîhûît ^.....................— * ? trlcia's elapsed time for the. 21% miles ,-ntr to°^ lead away round ^ tchell.............. 18 W*. A StroTrger.. 9 BALTIMORE \T11r i •>
Wilhelm. P.................... - ranedrovn-a triangulir courre, was 3.E340! ! around luoro !h ?" ,the «^ond time Harrlstoa- Howard Park- | Jack Dunn af’the Baltimow' In?8*"

_ , - ~ — Miehieago was rithe seconds behind. / Frnn?1hL tban a lull minute ahead. Dr Beacon................ 19 J. S. Lundy......... . .13! tional League Baseh?nri?,x-Interna'
Totals .................... 36 3 13 27 2 For the first time in the =erie= the ftl°m tbeIJ 9J> tne yachts exchanged po*K( Parkdale— Thistle-— i to-dav ttw11 h. al *'lJ?b announced
xBatte.1 for Pline In 6th. , American boat was as well handled as dred®vard?hf'the”' ®"d 48 ,h< last' Ln- S Armstrong..:.,.14 T. H. Utster ....12 Barney Pelty and PUInfl!5d^ P=Ch!rxx Ran for Elston In oth. the Canadian, anti deserved thc lead it c^|o seJmed e e'as reachfcd M!ctli- Thistles- London This.- ! Ro»ch from the ^ashlnÂon

D 0 2 0 0 0-4 had In the home stretch of the race, eve» fill, have wh«t appeared ln the .-Dr. Scott'............... 19 E. Weld ............... 14 League Club * ahlngton American
.......... 1 n 0 4 0 0 1-8 tho the weather was light and fluky and Patricia con-d»PreVailhls a lead wh,eh Granite- Alexandra- r > " ________

Stolen haees-Dolan 3. McMillan. Os- . suited to the Patricia. The race was lost 1 diaris' wit LL o'ertake. The Cana- G H Hargraft....31 C. King ............ j*l C. L. A New* and m..i
corn. Johnson. Blair, Schmidt. Bauman, when Michicago’s skipper followed Pa- it the fib* nV,?6 lnto u9e- aHd.With Clinton- Granite- i Elora and FeV^îl 1 d Gf88lB’
Three base hlt-Osbom. Home run- trlcla in a Jibe from port to starboard, race that t'twro wontanknounc9d bgfece the J. Hoover...,.......... 15 Dr. Wood ............/ e termediaro CFUFÏ play a He in-
Schmidt. Struck out—By Sllne 4. by Trae- wW>'t' w«s made for thc very purpose of pera on Vhe^mîSW b*"a ^"Se-bf sk’p-' Queen City- St. Matthew»- ‘ * thl» afuinÆ,K a . e at Hespeler
ge: v, by Wilhelm 4. Bases on balls—Off misleading the boat ahead into believing the preeia». a.??.*'r,cafn i'acht'because of W. Morrison............ 33 T. B. Peakr- nine- nx^,tl t°wns are tun-
Kçefe 2, off Mine 2. off Traeger 5. off the boat estera was being favored with went over the’Hni he *ken,the béat Wl A. McEwen, (Weston) a by"e""M" 31 referee Bnd Frank Doyle will
W ilheim 1. Wild pitch—Traeger P’rst a new slant of wind, for as soon as the rinro- .a- ' î. »ne, however, with Me- Queen City— * Oueeo tot J < eiL, '

........ 30 CmE......... '%^ ->»

168. Umpires ('arpenter and Naltin. «gaSSï ^ d^ W. J. Richards  ̂ ...... gkmV o^Æîy^* th* Big P°Ulî

w,l^>ROckv.lu
tional yacht racing has there been a vace The motor , St Matthew's^' Hiln ^ ............... 7 CHURCH.
more bitterly fought and as closely fin- trouble toTh^ro?t,^ .nued to have theH D H ‘ BisseM^ 16 v-H ,g T?ark_ 
ished as that of to-day. hai been two days of! 1.......... 16 Ev L- Ç^er .............. 7

The race was over the same triangular far ha«b been tokt " bîal 4 dar *° Dr Burns 19 1 L<t?' ThJstI*«—
course of ten and a half miles around as the first boat roV T°"daT EKty H*Vk. . Burn*.. ........ 19 J. Hallen ..

AUG. 17. on the first day. Both boats went over hour and owned h i?'6/, (Ifty ra!Id aa 3 Toronto Trophy.
the starting line. With the Canadian, as *trott' sink m tiVLnî1 T,nW“ of'De-. ' _.-Tbir.d .Round on Canada Liiwn-
usual. ih the weather position The wind. I-ace' A rialr wtifL ^L13? of flr»t , EJota,-. - — °
which wgs fluky, shifted to the north at j to the bottom ovLLuL1 he.en ,atta.ched A- Robertson'....

■ . T/^n/T XttT/W ,h<: ftart and made the first leg a spin- j hit a log the dL.w SCOt where.‘ she Buf faro-
17. / (Jf\( Jlx/f) naker.njn. The Americans beat the Cana-' and lust as til workcd toos». Dr. McGuire.-.
«/. M V/i\ vyj V i KJ Vans for the first time in the series in ! shouting crei ” b?at/eached the' Ottawa- .

10 p.m. Admission 60c and 35=. ^diatel^^klhe La™'"^' ^ aad ,m'!dHy« VFryman McJanet ...

C , 66 Ir the r’In (be first mark, ln which picked up by u,e SfflciraUPed' and were

T. Thauburn

Many New Features Will Be 
• ,.j laland Stadlurt).The wm

WÊ». 1 N
n

The Toronto Police Amateur A 
Association announce that they hi 
already Aoid more tickets for the 
nual police games to be held ' at 
Island Stadium this afternoon tl 
have been sold any previous yea 
These, the thirtieth annual games; w 
be marke *by many new features,.pw 
jnent among which xyill be pole vat 
[ng introduced for the first time 
these games. A program of music 1 
be given by thc band of the B« 
Grenadiers. A new feature this year 
will be Geo. Flavelle. the noted clow* 
who has come up from New York esp? 
clally tor tho occasion. The competitors 
from outside points, whose entriar 
nave heen announced, will all to- on 
hand. The contingent of athletes from 
the Montreal police force, arrived In 
the city last night.

— Bob
— Qua1 r*1—it

1 7 Mom 
Also 

should"
— Brut
— Com1
— Ha vi
— F**b 

REV F
P,urie. 
on the 
Tad. H 
15 FaV 
tVFlyli 
—iRros 
15 John

1 f

Esther8

.17V'i
.1 14

k .14*v h:t .
,13' '1

Granites—
T. Rennie........... IS F. J. Ure

Rusholme— Tor. Thistles—
W. O. McTaggart.,15 C. E. Boyd.................12
. Victorias— Parkdale—

E. T. Llghtbourne. ill F. Raney .................. 15
—On QVieén City Lawn.— x 

Rusholme—
i.m H, H. Chlshoftn.. .17

Woodstock—.« f •AppiT :i Totals
Newark
Toronto

F
COR 

Peter " 
of ,18*6. 
here ti 
of his

i
« Totals ........................ 29 0 7 15 x
0 ’«One out when winning run scored.0 Oaklands—

Dr. Henderson .. -
Z

tower 2, by* Viebahn 2. Home runs-Mur- ?lliBZ0rs~Ba,ll'Inore 'l- L“ft on bases- 
ray. Beck, thoney. Three bSre hlt^Puf- ' Mnr,(rPal '<■ Time-1.50. I'm-
tell. Two base hlts-Trftesdale SacH* .plre8-Murr»>' and Matthews
rfee fly—Barrows. Stolèn hases—Breen 2 « ------—
Kelly 2, WeHs, Stark. Knight 2. Um- ' «« <Ârnl? ret"r«. *2^0:
pires—^Mullen and Guthrie. Time 1 ^ to 20.

• Excursion.

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET. '
inE1h!an,t °efeat s°uth Afrloe.., _

En£l*LhH «thlrdc te3t match beti 
«^ngiiand and Sduth Africa tfh«
pm t*

^^."^ar"eeUngtbeltIwlivtE^

a. next Monday, which trill' ds-t bide the Impelral turnVmlnt Tt
^rord^ayiWM' b" extends to”, day. 
i"on t0 arriveat a definite.ieeecW

“ ^yd^y^n’eV Thl'SmTor^'

“ s?w8,et.ia'dt*T-T-s^nd lnnings f°r 29’ ru9* *•»

de-
.Victorias-^r- 2.16-■ Time 1.36.

L HWILD BILL DIRECTS THE GRAYS 
HUSTLERS HAVE EASY TIME

i
next threecommence training next week, it 

not be surprising to ^ „ * 
son™ representlnS the paddlere

attV^no,

oil ^tand* next Vuesdi^ftnlght?^ * hat'they 

may get out and practise earlv 1 t y

Rusholme^-:
JPROVIDENCE. R.I., Aug. 13.—Manager 

onovan took charge of the Providence 
4I11 this afternoon, bu(, his presence had 

^Mlttle effect on the downward course of 
the team. Rochester- winning easily by 8 
to 4 score. Sline was batted out of the 
box, and Keefe was also forced to retire. 

. Score :
. Providence—
3 Sbean. ss. .

Lathers, lb.
Schmidt, c.
Bauman, rf.
Drake. If. ...
Mitchell, cf.

' i At z, 2h. ......
" > - Gillespie, 3b.

Sllne, p., ....
Elston, x ....
Lafitte, xx ........ :.... 0
Traeger,. p.

Petrol», 
Annual Old Rots’ 

345 8
d

lea
- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

• 3. 9 0 5
.4 13 9
• 4 X 1 S

•A soon
... 4 0 IF 1
j • • .3 1
... 4 1

4 o
... 1.0
— :1, Ô

101r* r

• I

ïïr,r Æ’î:

1 Firs
■H:

Rai■
“2.■I

It W*« ; ____________ __
Rnchlf.,Bro°yiyns ’b Ï91Ô. comfng from 
He ‘ï® international LèegUa
a T.th l,he* Boston Amerlctfil for
a short time ln 1909. 
with but one victory

o
L 0 7 9 8

JeHe Is créditai
this seaaon. : :» t

*.
4 Lacrosse Notea. ‘ %

thiTev^ng'^e.Xo:"--B1C^0rd-2

*

V Jiirjr' jar
Wears the Crown of Public 
Favor—REGAL LAGER 1l^rovidenee 

Roc h este ç
1inot overtake. The ___

came Into use, arid-fwith
:h

/
\ " •#'* - /

wm?

v'î, Vl’Per Canada
«-allege at 4..y> o clock this afternoon Spall it 

Beokwerdi
:
:

IaSOCCER FOOTBALL
VARSITY "TaDIUM.

■ BROCKVILLE, Aug. .11—(Special.)— 
a meeting of office^ and members 

of Calvary- Baptist Church a resolution 
was passed disbanding the organlta- 
,v.0-n’-?-,n!#qUePt upon the closing % 

,.p«L»t«>rs.Rey.

. i

At Dealers, Leading Hotels and Cafes.
Hamilton Brewing Asa'n, Limited, Hamilton.

U w p4^°Torooto'

.......87. SAT..

HAMILTON Ti
^Hifirh Park—
CUnIlo^iiie^' ": j r® ™,nl9try °f the pastor,. Rev. -*• H.

.17 C. K. Stiver .......... „! Barker, two weeks henpe.. The ion-'

.«,■,.|pr.s
Lon. Thistles- Pa^dale— ' dD<^ the ret,rement of Rev. S. 3.

Geo Nightingale^ C. Burgees . 14 Z^na? pa8ter- followers going....... 4 wlth h,m and organizing a new church
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onto 
lark i ril EATON’S nHAMILTON RACKJRAGK, Aug. 13,- Third, day Hamilton Jockey Club summer 

meeting. Weather clear.- Track good. »
1 ft FIRST DACE Seven furlongs, $500, for maiden three-year-olds.
,V , ‘ ' I —Betting—
Ind. Horse. ' fWt. St. U % Str. Fin. Jodkeys. Op. Cl. PI. Sh.
- Sir Den rah ..................107 4 1-4 Shilling ................. 7-5 1-1 1-3 ...
- Belabour .................... n- 2 2-1 2-4 2-4 2-4 McTaggart .... 4-5 11-10 1-3 ... I
-Stairs ................... 11- * <-• 4-o 4-5 3-h McCahey ......13-1 15-1 2-1 3-5 |
- P#org#............ ÎK ? H. 3-1 2-2 4-0 Gould ...:.......... 25-1 «0-1 10rl .3-1
- Adolante ................••••}«. 1 »-2o 5-25.0-30 6-20 Fuerst ................30-1 70-1 8-1 2-1 i
- Napol n Bonaparte-UÎ 6 « « « « Kderaer ....... 50-1 150-1 40-1 10-1

Tlme .24 .-o .48 4-5,1.14 3-o, 1-8 4-6. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Wln-
ner H. C.Hallenbacks ch^. by Peep o’ Day-Mt*s' Marconi. Trained by F. M. 
Ta>lor. \ alue to winner, $406. Sir Denrah dashed to the front and set fast pace all 
ttte way ; had lot In hand at finish Belamour outrun all the way and tired last 
uarter; he ran green, and race shoyfà lm prove hjra. Stairs wore Lucky George 
own and outgamed him in final $drlve. Overweight : Lucky George 2.

......

ï

» i High-Grade English Russet Halterfi
'

Favorites Take Four Out of 
Sevéh Races on Off Day at 

Hamilton — Calgary 

Declined.

This halter is made of russet English oak leather, 114-in. 
wide, and well .stitched and mounted with X C trimming’s. It 
has throat latch and. Jatidde over head. This is exceptionally 
good value ; strong and durable ; will give years of service. 
Each

ALE
",

1.004
& - Same style "of halter, but with double and- stitched cheeks.

1.25
1 7 SECOND RACE—Glanford selling Handicap, 1% miles, purse 1700. for three- 
-1- • year-olds and up. - —Betting— 1
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % At1 Str Pin Jockev* fin ri Pi Sh 1
rfMR-iwnxjjj i uuk $S'S58ir..c::* ti ::: :
— Busy ................................114 _ 1 2-14 2-lti 2_h 3 Teahan ..

, Time .73 2-5, TO 3-5. 1.15 3-5, 1.41 2-5, 1.51 4-5. Start •'good. Won easily. Place drlv- 
ipn- Winner R. T. V llson. jr. s ch.g„ 4, by The Scribe-Tarantella. Trained by 
T. J. Healey. Value to winner, $640. Amalfi outrun first half, wore the leaders I 
down rounding far turn and drew away without effort last furlong. Rolling St.- 
showed good speed to stretch turn, but ttred badly and was swerving In stretch 
run ; he was probably short The weight told on Busy,
Scratched : Bounder. Winner entered for $2000: no bid.

m

** T252e5Sr” -Each
HAMILTON, Aug. 13.—The third day of 

the Hamilton Jockey Club's meeting was 
Ideal for racing, the weather being clear 
a ltd warm and t)xe track lnafalr shape. 
Favorites won four out of the seven 
races, and the talent had a fair day with 
the books.

The feature race for the day, the 
Nursery Plate, for two-year-olds, brought 
out a small field, only three horses facing 
the starter. Much disappointment was 
expresse dover the withdrawal of Robert 
Davies' crack two-year-old, Calgary, thus 
leaving the race a gift to Rockvlew, own
ed by August Belmont.

It was Sight all the way jn the Green 
Steeplechase. He fenced In good style 
and had plenty of speed, winning by ten 
lengths.

Marjorie A. took the fourth race easily, 
being off flying, and led from start to 
finish, to win by two lengths from Cha- 
pultepec. The start In this race was de
là ved. Ferguson, the rider of Chapulte- 
pec, was kicked In the leg by Ben Loyal 
while at the post, the bone being frac
tured. Jockey Teahan was substituted.

The last race on the card, for three- 
year-olds foaled in Canada, was won by 
Bursar, who just nosed the favorite, 
Steamboat, out at the wire.

Ta-Nun-Da, owned by Charlie Crew, 
took Flying Feet and My Gal Into camp 
In the sixth race. He was at « to 1 In the 
betting, and after laying close up to the 
stretch he drew away with a rush, win
ning easily. »

-

Stable Sheets 1t 4-5 3-5 1-7 .

Made of lightweight linen with double sjayon and fasten
ing at breast, ensuring blanket retaining its plice on the' horse. 
Made in a check pattern, blue and White, and make a service
able article. Splendid protection from fly pest. Each... 1.25

!

poing
Sailing?

eer wr one

cr and he was stopping.

1 8 THIRD RACE—Green Steeplechase, about two miles, purse $600, 
year-olds and up.

Ind. Horse. AY
— Sight
— Wonder Worker ...147
— Bill Andrews
— Toddy Blossom 

Navy Blue ....
— M. M. Whitney ........139
—•Utmost
— Sixty-Two

The Pleasure of your Yacht Cruise or MotoreBoat trip 
hundred-fold enhanced if you have a supply of

for three-

'St. 10 j 16 j.-Btr. Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl. Pt Sh,
1- 6 1-2, 1-8 1-g Simpson ............. 4-6 .4-8 2-5 1-5
2- 0 2-15 2-50 2-26 Pemberton ......... 4-1 434-1 7-6 3-5
3- 10 3-20 3-26 3-16 Klgnck .................. 10-1 8-1 3-1 7-6
4- 4 4 4 4 Lynch ................  12-1 15-1 5-1 2-1
5- 2 Fell. Smith ................... 10-1 12-1 4-1 2-1
6 Fell. Gates ................... 20-1 40-1 15-1 7-1
Fell. Alien

. „. . Fell, Heathertagton. 7-1 10-1 4-1 8-5
Coupled. Time 4.18 3-5. Start good. Won cantering. Place same. Winner F. 

Fox s b.g., 6, by Gerolsteln—Optic. Trained by T F. Bornman. Value to winner. 
$490. Sight fenced boldly and held his field safe for speed all the way. Wonder 
Worker moved up stputly going to fifteenth jump, but tired badly last half. Bill 
Andrews very rank first turn of the field and went wide after taking sixth fence. 
Nayi Blue and M. M. Whitney fell at thirteenth, Utmost at tenth and Sixty-Two at 
eighth.

!be a WT EATONwill i
147STERLING 139
147 '

! 144

CHILL-PROOF ALE '...136- 10-1 12-1 M 2-1
142! J f light, palatable, nourishing Reinhardt Bre.w.

cool as possible—its finer qualities are brought * 
L l served cold. See how dear it opens-up—how 

sediment—how soothing to the (thirsty Uroat.

the a<
Eeepd 
out >1 
free it
"STERLING" Ale is abso- the purest sterilized water 
lutely Germ Proof — Every alone are used in the brew- 
bottle js sterilized in four- ing. Brewed and bottled in 
compartment soaker—and the most sanitary and np-to- 
selected malt and hops and date plant in Canada, by

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEi.

!
3 9 IPOUR^'H ra<-E—Six furlongs, purse$500, for three-year-olds and up. selling. 
Intr.JtZT,8*' a 1*4. X. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl*Wlp?. Sh.

cSSSSA J. ti S»8*$l8SSES7.™.:if 8 ’£! 8
“ Freeland ........104 5 2-W 2-2 3-34 3-2 McCahey ........... 6-1 4-1 7-6 3-5
— P an ter .........  .163 4 4-1 3-h 4-1 4-1 Nicolai ...............  30-1 60-1 20-1 10-1
— ( 1-rysels .......:.103 1 S-h 6-8 5-g 6-3 Schuttlnger ... 8-1 10-1 4-1 8-5
— Helmet ............................W 6 ,-l 7-6 6-i M Daniels ................. 16-1 25-1 JO-1 5-1
— Ben Lovai ... ......... Ito \ 3-2 4-n 7-g 7-6 Byrne ................... 4-1 4-1/3-2 7-10
— Florida s Beauty ... 92 i 8-4 8-2 8-3 8.3 wTolfe ....................100-1 160-1 «0-1 30-1
— Re>' -...............................   * T8 9-34 9-6 9-16 9-8 Connor ................. 60-1 100-1 40-1 20-1
— Ella Bryson_..........109 10 10 10 10 10 Hopkins ....... 15-1- 26-1 8-1 4-1

Time .24, .48 3-6, 1.13 3-0. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner W. T. 
Anderson s ch.f. 4, by Prince of Melbourne—Ralment.' Trained by W. T. Anderson. 
Value to winner. *435. McTaggart rushed Marjorie A. to the front and stole a 
commanding lead first furlong: then rated her along In lead remainder of trip. Cha- 
pu It epee broke slow but steadily Improved his position. Vreeland easily disposed of 
Planter e challenge In home stretch. Ben Loyal was eased up when he tired. Fer- 

1 *vis°n was kicked on leg at the nost. and Teahan was substituted on Chapultepee. 
This accounted for delay. Scratched : Veneta Strome, Font, Hamilton, J. H. 
Houghton. Overweight : Florida's Beauty 6

f

V

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOR STORES “Sailor Tom” Thinks K« Could | 

Get Into Shape anth 

Whip Tomm^

Burns.

INSPECTION INVITED NTS

■ o"

Philadelphia Beaten 
At Sittingboumc

ONTO; 1 SPECIALISTS*!
To-day’s Entiies | jThe W.°/M>T.Jgf4ctions ;In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles I Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema ! Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Bkln Diseases 
Diabetes I Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

Af Hamilton HAMILTON,
Wg,v~-xw- a ,! Tk „ FIRST RACE—Glddtngs entry, Stanis-

HANtiLTON. Aug:. J*'- The official en- lowa. Vale of Avoca. 
tries for Wednesday, Aug. 34, are as fol- SECOND RACÉ — Ragusa, Barbara 
lews : f Worth, Burnt Candle.'

vaY,,RD RACE-Froglegs, Mission, Du-

i-nMetar0r'eS:....M« lnGoldenrSSyrup.^<B RACE-Medlator. Bell Horse,

» Holly brook ... JOB - Stanisiowa ....lO^l FIFTH RACE—Plate Glass, Granite,
— Peter Doody.,101 — V ale of Avoca.lOi 
—•Ondramlda ... 1-0 —‘Hearts of Oak. 123

•GMdlngs entry.
SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,

Six furlongs : ,
In<1. Horses. tnd. Horses- Wt.
$ Burnt Candle..*80*13 Barb. MVrth... 95

— Rfcguta
— Mar. Amorous.lOi

THIRD RACE—Birmingham Special, 
three-year-olds, l‘i miles :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
18 Chrysels ....... 97 — Mission ....................
12 Duval .............7.162 (12)Froglegs .........115

FÔUP.TH RACE—Midsummer Handi
cap. all ages, seven furlongs :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. - Wt.
— Penobscot ....... 98 — Hedge
— Mediator ....... '..Ft — Chester Krum.102
— Bell Horse .. .,104 -14 Wintcrgreen . .106 

fifth RACE—Midsummer Handicap,
all agges. seven furlongs :
Trd. Horse».

SEW YORK, Aug. 13.—■'Sailor Tom 
a leading heavyweight 
record of standing 25

J. R, Ttlden’s Eleven Defeat American 
Touring Cricketers by 132 

Runs—Top Scores.

Sharkey, once
pugilist, with a . . , ..
rounds ibefore Jdm Jeffries and giving the 
then champion one of the hardest battles 
of his career, announced h tan self to-night 
as a contender for tüie white heavyweight 
championship of the world. Sharkey looks 
to gain this distinction after a long period 
of retirement by taking the measure of 
Tommy Burns, whose defeat , by - Jack ; 
Johnson gave the latter the world’s- title.

Sharkey says he has been led to be
lieve that Burns wants a return match 
with Johnson, and expresses his own will
ingness to arrange a match with Bums, 
"under any fair conditions the latter may 
name.” He expresses confidence that if 
he takes "a course in strict training he 

re-enter the ring and defeat Burns.

i
(Cox)

h.s. (Murphy) * 5 6ds 
•g. (Shakle- OQ FIF*TH RAŒ—Nursery Plate, 6 furlongs." purse $1200, for 2-year-olds:

Ind Horse. Wt. St. »4 $4 Str. Fin. Joekevs. On.
— Rockvlew .....................137 2 1-2 M34 1-14 l-S McTaggart .. 7-10 7-W lrt .
— Bunch of Keys........164 1 24h 3*'- 3 2-h Honklns ...... 15-1 17-1 2-4." .
-Leotlhares ....................166- 3 3-2 - 2-2 2-1 3 McCahey ........... M 7-5 1-4 ...

Time .24, .48 3-1, 3.33 2-5. good. Won eaerily. Place driving. Winner,
A. Belmont's b.c.. Rock Sand^-Gokten *View. Trained by L. Fuestel. Net value 
1? winner. $865. Rockvlew, showing high order of speed from the break, was under 
slight rest rant to furlong pole; drew ayay without effort when called on. Bunch 
or Keys wore T-eoehares down In homestretch and outlasted him, In final drive. 
Tyeochares on Inside first quarter and was cut off couple of tinles when he moved 
up. Scratched'—Jewel of Asia, Calgary.

{
................ 6 6 ds

n. (Ca-penter) ds 
2, 2.12 1-4. 3.121-1.

Sh.
SÎTTINGBOURNE. England. Aug. 13.— 

The Philadelphia Cricket Glut? team was 
defeated by 132 runs In a match here to
day against J. R. Tllden s eleven, which 
Includes several first-class cricketers.

The Philadelphia players scored 73 runs 
In the first Innings and 153 In the second, 
making a total of 226. The combined score 
Of, the local team was 358.

The top scorers of the visiting team 
were Geo. Conyers, who made 31 runs, 
and J. L. Evans, who obtained 29.

Cobourg Horse Show.
Horse lovers who contemplate a visit 

to Cobourg’s annual horse show, which 
opens to-day and continues until Sat
urday. will appreciate the special con
venience and rate offered by the Cana
dian Northern Ontario Railway on their 
lines between Toronto and Cobourg. A 
special single fare rate of $2.35, In
cluding admission to the grounds, hits 
been declared, and an added feature 
will be the advantage of traveling 
a solid vestlbuled train, which Insures 
a maximum of . comfort. Telephone 
city ticket offices, corner King and-To- 
ronto-streets. Main 5179, for all tnfor- 
giatlon:

. 3 in 5. purse $1000: 
ik m., by Arch- Adams Express.

SIXTH RACE—Sea Cliff, 7 Quartermas
ter Moncrlef.

SEVENTH RACE—John Reardon, Capt. 
Swanson, Falcada.

• • i ...................Ill
(Murphy) .... 5 * j 
m. (McCarthy) 2 3 5 
evitt) ......_ $ 4 4

4 5 3(Cox) .
Hudson)
g. (Higgins).. ds 
1.65-1-4. 2.06 1-4. 
t- King George V. 
10, 3 in 5 : }
igara (Rod- 2

RICORD'S whîctTwlU pennanra?
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
thb worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
nono other genuine. Those who have tried, 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
•pointed in this. #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
-Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Strict, 
Cqr. Tbrauley. Toronto.________________

105 13 Flitterfoot .... 106ds Cubs Make It Four 
Kling Couldn't T hrow

-
OI SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse 1500, for 3-year-olds and up, selling :

„ -Betting-i
Ind„. ”?.’■«■• - Wt. St. H H Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. a. PI. Sh.

Nun Da...110 4 4-1 t-h 1-1 1-114 Adams ............... 6-1 7-1 2-1 7-10
— Sy’ln5 Peet ..........1W 2 T"h c*2 242 2-n Schuttinger .. PM 8-3 S-S .1-4
— My Gal ...............,...103 5 6 6-2 3-1 8-4 Teahan ................. B-6 3-1 7-10 1-4
— (Mad River .........., 107 1 2-2 4-1 4-1 4-h Byrne .............. Ü2-1 12-3 3-1 6-5
—   MO 3 3-114 S-h 5-2 6-1 McCahey ........... 30-1 40-1 10-1 3-1
— Floral Day .............. 92 6 6-2 6 6 6 Taylor ................. 8-1 8-1 3-1 1-1

TLme "4 4-5, .49 4-6. 1.15 2-5. 1,41 2-5. 1.48 3-5. Start. good. Won easily." Place
driving. Winner. C. A. Crew’s ti.g, 5. by Chuotanunda—Mai. Trained by S. Mlm- 
fora. V alue to winner, $410. Ta Nun Da trailed off t/he pace unttil well around 
far turn, where he moved up on outside. Easily d-ieposed of opposition in home
stretch .and war groins' away at end. Flying Feet a kf*en factor to stretch turn, * 
out ^topped as if ^h-ori. My Gal closed with a - belated rush. Scratched—‘Leo
pold. Winner entered^ for $5C0: no bid.

vanWt.
s:

Many Horses Sold 
At the Repository

6
(Cox).... 
now) . .. î . 4 
eh,m. (Mc-

iupphyj.... 6 
■ g. - fltacey) 3
rs ) 1 -,
Fleming)... ds 
.06 1-4, 2.07 1-4 3.08. » ’

1 3
» Trolley Dodgers Play Last Game In 

Old Grounds—Reds Nose Out the 
Phillies—The Scores.

2 i
I
3 MEN"ds

The Rspoettory sale was a cracker- 
jack yesterday and things went athum- 
mlng. It was one of the best mid-sum
mer sales yet held. There were a good 
many out of town buyers on the market 
and the Individual purchases were -heavy. 
■W. Montgomery, Cookeville, got a ban. 
and g.g. for $376. M. Patton, Richmond 
Hill, got a chan, for $,5. . Geo. Wright, 
Long Branch, got a br.m. "lor $182.56. P. 
McKinnon, Sudbury, bought a br.g. for 
*136. J. Clark, -Cedarbrae, bought a b.g. 
for $13». A. Rapp, LemOnvIlle, got a 
b*m. C. E. Cotton, Port Credit, pur-' 
chased a pair of bay geldings for $225 
each. A. Benntger, Nenanarket, got a 
b.g. for $115. M. Leathes, Buttonvllle, 
bought a b.g. for $66. Wm. Monk, Emery, 
got a blk.m. for $225. E. J. Baledon, 
Markham, bought a fine g.m. for $146. A. 
C. Qulckfall, Berlin, bought a pair of 
horses. Hugh S, Conn, Ottawa, a few 
fine heavy horses. H, Yates. Saulte St. 
Marie ,a number of good horses. S. Hdill

Diseases and Weaknesses 
permanently cured. . Call 

Medicine mailed In plain 
DR. STEVENSON. 1T1 King

Private 
quickly and 

I or write, 
package.
St. Erst. Toronto.

■I Wt.
— Cliff F.dge ....161 — John Furlong.,1»7
14 Guy Fisher .. .10» - Granite ............... 119
— Adams Exnr's.124 — Plate Glass .. .126 ; Chicago won the game by stealing bases 

SIXTH"RACE—Selling, three-year-olds on
and up, six furlongs a 
Ind. Horses.
— Elma .......
-Miss Nett
— Tom Savers ...i»(
-Bonnie Eloise..F7 —Cardiff ,............ 107
— Quartermaster "07 7-Danfleld ............112
7.Moncrlef ....... *115 71 Union Jack ...117
Also eligible to start: in order named, 

should any declare :
— Frure Rice-----104 —Planter ............... '"4
— Coming Coon..I'M — Gift ,.....................
— Havrock ........... <02 —, Dr. ftolaber*. .104
— Fe*h»rola ..'. .*104 

SEVENTH race—Winona
Furse. three-year-olds and. up. 1'i tnlles, 
on the turf :
Ind. Horses.
15 Faîesd»
21 Flying Feet .(.I'M
— Bresseau 
IS John Reard0n.*112

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Wt. Ind. Horse*. At Boston—The Cubs made It four
straight from Boston by winning, 4 to 2.

MES TO-DAY 6dR.H.E. 
0-2 8 0

Kling almqet at will. Score:
ton ............... M. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

............-?. . ..-0 2 00 0 2 0 0 0—4 S 3
and_ Kling;

Of> SEVEiNTH RACE—One mile on the türf, purse $500, for 3-year-olds and up,
' -Betting-

Op. Cl. PI. 8h.
. 10-1 15-1 6-1 2)4-1
. 1-1 4-6 2-5 1-6

6-1 5-1 9-5 7-10
2-1 3-84 1-1 1-2

8-1 3-1
50-1 50-0 20-1 8-1
20-1 90-1 8-1 3-1
50-1 40-1 16-1 6-1

Fuerst ............... 100-1 100-1 40-t avi
Won driving. Place same. 

Trained by J. Whalen.
Bursar trailed off the pace first half: moved up stoutly

Boston 
Chicago 

Batteries—Perdue, Tyler 
Rcujhach and Colter.

ires Will Be Seen at
h Stadium. ' || . ■

’|ice Amateur Athletic 

unce that they have 
e tickets for the &n- 
:s ,to be held at the 
this afternoon thap 
any previous year, 

th ânnual games, wty 
y new features, prom* 

will be pole vault- 
or Hie first time at - 
tregram of music will 

band of the Rdygl ' 
ew feature this year 

the noted clown, 
from New York espe- 
-sion. The competitors 
lints, whose entries' 
need, will all he on 
gent of athletes from 
ice force, arrived In

w*.Wt. Ind. Horse'.
.. «4 —Marian Casey7*97
...102 — g«a Cliff ...7..... 1»4

Max A sur

selling :
ERRORS OF YOUTH, i Nervous De

bility. §pminal laisses and Premature Do 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Tnd. Horse.
— Bursar ...,
—" Steamboat ..
— Mary bud ...:
— Commola ...
— Breastplate
— Joe Gaiety
— Sealed Order
— Lilburne ...........................
— Porcupine ................. 97

Wt. St. H Str. Fin, Jockeys.
2- 2 1-h 2-14 >'-n Byrne ........
6-2 5-1 3H 2-1 Connollv .
3- 184 Lh 4-2 3-n McCahey .
6- 14 ,6-1% 5-2 4-h Schuttinger ..
4- h 2-h 1-2, 5-12 Teahan ....... 15-1 20-1
7- 15 7-2) 6-4 6-5 Daniels
1-1% 3-1 7-10 7-n J. Allen
9 8-10 8-10 8-10 Hopkins
5- H 9 9 9

Time .25 '-5. .51. 1.17 3-5. 1.46 2-5. Start good. .
Winner.. T. H. Balfe’s eh.g.. 5. by Basset law—Burdette.
Value to w'nner. $43». 
rounding far turn.

*... .105.104 . 97V
Af*Brooklyn—Brooklyn lost to Pittsburg, 

1 to S, what may be the last game to be 
nlayed in old Washington Park, as It Is 
hoped to have the new stadium and 
grounds near Prospect Park reafly for

....... 109 use when thé club returns on Sept. 5.
Smith made a home run In the opening 
innings, but after that the louais could do 

Selling : nothing with Robinson. Pittsburg got its 
first run when Umpire Klem reversed his 
decision after declaring Byrne out at the 
plate on a close play.- Two more came in 
the eighth, after Tingling had made a 

'wild tiirow to eecond/on an easy play, 
that would have retired the side. Score:

R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 6 2 0—3 12 1
Brooklyn ................... 1 0000000 0—1 5 2

Batteries—Robinson and Gibson; Ting
ling and 0. Miller.

101 SRERM0Z0NE..103
.102

88 Does not Interfere with diet oi usual occu
pation and fully restores lost rigor 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG

86 Id-

store, ELM ST . TORONTO.

ÉLTVtT " ^. HorFFF. 
itiFunorvtsor .. .*ir4 
8 Opt. Swanson V4 
8 Dang. Mardi..109

Wt.
.•nyt £MiEASTERN HOCKEY 

CLUBS ARE TO BE 
RAIDED BY WEST

Irish and Indians
To Play Saturday

A105 Standard remedy 1er Sleet, 
Gonorrhea end Running* 

!N 43 HOURS. Caret KM* 
Mr and Bladder Treukie*.

elle.

]■

Fenian Raid Veteran Dead.
Peter^Tve ^veteran^of tiie fenfa^rald At Philadelphia—The home team failed 
Peter T> e, a \eteran of the tenian ram tQ takp fu„ advantage of lts hard hitting
of,1866. died at the Hotel Dieu Hospital anfj joft yesterday's game to Cincinnati

I If Tecumsedis don't win against the

players practised by the British Columbia in Toionto thiî^^r and whlîIKh 
Hockey Association last year is to be re- “ ;
peated this ' ear. In fact, negotiations Î”* ® °th*
have alreedv d-.een begun between the league standing, the haie a 
Pa tricks and several local players for ’ook* S.V, e"ou*h t0 .S,opTtbf Mlnt,° 
next winter's hockey at the coast. , fu-P- - At that, however, the Indians are

It is said also that Frank Patrick |s favorites fo" the week-end engagement 
coming east again shortly, just as he did ' and Quernd figures that his team should 
last summer, to Interview players person- w,u by a cov,ple of goals, 
ally, and to oSt-ry back with him to the Querrfe will send In his youngsters to 
coast a batch of eastern stars. start the match, and will hold his vet-

The Cleghorn brothersp Sprague and erans until it Is absolutely'1 necessary tc 
Odle. are said to be among the players send them into the game. The long see
the Patricks are anxlpus to get. son has been telling on some of the play-

êrs, and the Tecumseh chief will not work 
any more men than 'he has to. Kennedy 
Is anxious to redeem that whitewash of a 
wee kaeo. a,t the hand.* of the National 
Club, and a big crowd is sure to tiirn 
out to watch the green shirts In the game 
that will decide the ceHar championship.

President Quinn will likly appoint 
Jimmy Brennan and Jack Tucker for the

■
bougiht-a b.m. for $60. H. Ransom* pur
chased a b.g. for $210. Abel Boyd bought 
a number of horses. J. A. Dennis got a 
b.m. for $110.
Mills, got a b.m. John Dure got a b.m. 
for $80. J. Catall.no got a b.
S. Janoff bought a b.g. for 
Williams got a pair of bay geldlhgs for 
$455 James McGrath got a br.g. for 
$87.50. F. H. Hutton got a br.m. Thor 
Dallas bought a g.Tn. for *80. , .

There are man; other saiga, but tl*e 
foregoing are representatlv-e. A great
many tarriage horses have .been sold dur
ing the last few days, One* fljtie romn was 
sold to so to Medicine Hat. and a very - 
tine chestnut mare was sold to a Port 
Arthur lady, 
hoi-ses of the best quality are changing 
hands this summer, and the Repository 
usually have a few good ones onrhand

1
TRADE
MARK •vhere to-day In the ninety-fourth year , bv 7 to 6. The .visitors bunched eight of 

of his awe their safeties wjtb passes in three in
nings. when they did all of their scoring. 

nrr I I obert and Paskert were hit in the face 
by fouls which glanced off their hats, the 
latter being cimpelled to- leave the game.

R.H.E.
Cincinnati ........... . 5 0 0 3 0 » € 0 1—7 1" 1

00006200 4—6 15 0
Batteries—Humphries. ?uge» and Mc- 

Lqgn. Shrultz and Kill If er. Dooin.

twelve Robert Bell, Lamlbtonzi
RY CRICKET. » i

at Soutlr Africa.
•-'* ' match b%tvv)l*n , 
th Africa the latter 

England responded 
fo? no wlt-ket. and 

ickets. South Africa 
H the test "matchee 

interest centres fn 
between England and 
nday, which 'will de- , 
lurnament. If neces, 
extended to trtx day* 
at a definite conclu*

ist concluded try two 
ics. the Staffordshire . 
the- remarkable flg- 
for 29, runs in the

ey are 
ans In the 
ll)>e-up that

t.
for »C0.

Fhed
f 1 
$116.

' #
1 !

HAMILTON Sr*>re :

Pbtla'JelDhia

JOCKEY CLUB

‘Racing
Today

\V On ac-
Vkj I yr count of 

Vw/ its grace 
Ay' fnl propor- 

mjJJ tlons and per- 
Kty feet workman- 
Ir ship, a .“Winged 
f Wheel" watch case 
carries with it a sense 
of beauty and effici

ency which no amount 
of service can diminish. 

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Larrest maker, of watch 
cues in British Empire

I
Low Rates to Hamilton for the Races 

Via Canadian Pacific Railway y
Only $1.25 from Toronto Seturda 

August 17, tickets valid retu,* ting until 
Monday. August 19; $1.55 return Aug
ust 12 to 16, Inclusive, tickets valid re
turning date of issue Only. Particular 
attention Is called to the convenient 
train service offered by the Canadian 
Pacific. By leaving Toronto at 11.30 
a.m., Hamilton Is reached 12.33. afford
ing passengers plenty of time for 

'lunch befpre starting of first race. Re
turn trains leave Hamilton at 7.30 and ; 
8.20 p.m. Secure tickets' at City Office.' ' 

East, Toronto.

f/

Special train 
direct to track 
leaves Toronto 
1.06 p.m.

FARE
Bound Trip

A great many carriagey. NOT ALL THE WAY.I

Hon. W. H. Hearst. minister of lands, 
forests and mines. >vho accompanied 
the Associated Boards of Trade on their 
trip to the north last night will not 

'.cever the complete itinerary.
Hearst will represent the government 
at the meetings in Halleybury and game.
Cochrane, where he will address the 
party. He will also supply Informa
tion about New Ontario for the benefit
of .those who are not fully aware of __ .
the resources and possibilities of this nrr Church and King Sts., Toronto.
territory. _____________________________ ed7tf 1

AMD ALL

Wv Lambton County Old Boya* Excur
sion to Sarnia. Au«. 17 to 20, via G. T. 
R. Return fare 92.60. Detroit, by boat, 
50c extra. |4|

THIS 
I WEEK

$1.55' 4Mr.

for Indians.
?, 13.—“Cy" Bangfer, 

released by the 
League team to 

n tprnaUohal League 
to-day. Barger joln- 
!i 1910, coming from 
îvtemational Lèague. 4 
to stop Americans for 
909. He is credited 
'i/v._thls season.

ie Notes.
Bickford Flats

t ;

*Jirst Admission, $1.50, 
*“ Ladies.- $1.00

3 V *

Killed by Trolley Wire.
KINGSVILLE, Au*. 13.—Wm. Garry, 

aged 22. was instantly killed here this 
morning, by coming in contact with a 
trolley wire.

i
Hotel Kraueman. 

tlemen’a Grill, with Music. 
German Beers. Oven till 12 n.m.

î>ndlese and .Gen- 
Import eu 

Cor-u IV
123L516 King Street

Jeff Cant Get the Graft Situation Off His Mind By “Bud” Fisher
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MOTOR CARS 
FOR SALE

The following cars have been 
placed with us at very attrac
tive prices by purchasers of new 
Packard cars:

Txtziei;, 1911 Model.
Russell “28," Knight engine, 

1911 Model.
Russell “30," 1909 Model.
Olds Special (40 h.p.), 1010 

Model.
.Peerless, 1909 Model.
Napier (6 - cylinder). 1999 

Model.
Stoddart Dayton, 1912 Model.
Stevens Duryea, 3-passenger.
Pope Toledo, 5-passenger.
Roker "telectric, ' 1910 Model.
Packard “30" Touring Car.
Packard Runabout.

The above cars may be seen 
and demonstrations arranged 
for at our Garage.

THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.

Limited

18 BLOOR ST. E.
Phone.North 3300.

1357tf
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The Toronto World "YOU’LL SUFFER 

ALL FOUR LIFE”
SIEGE OF DELHI 

BEST EVER SEEK
for the less fortunately circumstanced.

The wealthy man can buy his coal In 
August at the closest figures, and pay 
any time he likes before next August. 
The poor man knows that he has to 
keep In view the extra effort to get 
a- ton. or a half-ton, or a quarter-ton, 
or a bag-itf coal, every little while thru 
the iron days of winter, if he and his 
family are nbt to freeze to death. And 
he believes that the rich man gets his 
coal at least 25 cents on the dollar 
cheaper than he does. The coal dealer 
claims that the cartage of half a ton 
or less costs as much as a ton or may
be several tons. If a municipal coal
yard were in operation, part of its 
work would be to sell coal by the bag 
from wagons 'sent into likely districts 
for retail purposes. The delivery of a 
ton in this way would cost very little 
more than the ordinary delivery In 

'bulk. 1 .....
The existence of a municipal coal 

yard would, by Its competitive effect, 
tend to keep down the prices which 
monopoly In mines and railroads seeks 
to advance. No citizen, however well- 
portion 
article
very strong convlctiôn on the sifbjeot 
of coal' Values, and he feels that be

hold grants. But If the ultimate pub
lic interest Is to rule, then mineral 
lands will be parted with only for the 
purpose of actual ■ operation:and .with 
safeguards against their being locked 
up indefinitely, in whole or In part, for 
speculative purposes or with the ob
ject Of limiting output and artificially 
raising prices. There Is not much 
doubt that experience will prove the 
Australasian states.to have been right 
in conserving state and public rights 
and insisting upon strictly limited min
eral grants.

Abuse, whether in italics, plain print 
or large capitals, Is a feeble substi
tute for argument. But It is an or
dinary support of the present civic 
system.

I JOHFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS ;
Main 6308 — Private Exchange 

nesting All Departments.
83.00

$ty..for Th® Dally World for one 
delivered in the City of Toronto, 

lirel» 5L?.U,Any address In Canada, wr«at Britain or the United States.
83.00

JfJD pay for Thj Sunday World for one 
' mall to any address In Canada
or 2r1u.il). Delivered In Toronto
bovK.f »,e by 4,1 newsdealer*, and news- 
V? Ave cents per copy. 6

other to Unlted State, and allrorelgn countries. ,.

Subscriber* are requested to advlsf 
Promptly of any irregularity or 

«way in delivery of The World.

' ».
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That’s What the lector Told Him Historical Spectacle Will Be 
Given at Exhibition This 

Year on a Magnifi
cent Scale.

,v7/7 il1 1

“Fruit-a-tives,? Cured HFm Viyel>
! Chestervllle, Ont., Jan. 25, 1911.

“For over twenty years, I have been 
troubled with Kidney Disease, and the 
doctors told me they could do me no 
good, and that I would be a sufferer 
for the rest of my life. b,

“1 doctored with different medical 
men and tried many advertised reme
dies, but none of them suited my case. _ , , .

“Nearly a year ago, I tried ‘Fruit- Exhlbltlffn management realize that the 
a-tlves." I have been using this fruit public demands something with more 
medicine nearly all the time since, and action. This year they will return to

1 a^1*hUredLiu t tbe historical spectacle on a more mag- 
Erult-a-thes the credit of nlflcent scale than ever before. The 

aoing what the doctors said was im- Siege of Delhi has been selected be- 
posstble. • cause of its combination of oriental,

‘I am now seventy-six years old, and military and dramatic elements, 
ceesful farming in Manitoba and Sas- in first,class health.” The scene shows the walls of Delhi
katchewan, and I can positively deny GEO w BARKLEY near the famous Cashmere gate, with
any such statements, but to the con- In ’ „ tl_ _ * ’ ' , * the native Infantry lounging about

ap Its fair value. He has a trary in the outer points It has almost retruJv °lere ls no other waiting for the morning parade. Above
been im nos si hie for farmer, tn ««cure 7 “y tnat has cured so many cases the walls can be seen the wonderfulîSS -5ÏÏK :L SSïrSÇJtiïi «S» SS
the farm laborers insist on going to strengthening them—and Hdîîîlf. tSa mutinous Sepoys from Meirut rush
the larger towns, but were afterwards system of the w,.?1 t,he past thru the gate. With the arirval
distributed to the smaller settlements j ons th h. ,e waate matter that pots- 0f the English officers, the mutiny eul-" 
where farm labor is required. One 50„ „ h.,’ . _ , mlnate* in the murder of the colonel

effort is made to present these article. t0 submit to the shame of encouraging week after the farm laborers' excursion kAt d„i “ for $2.60, trial size, 25c. and the fright of the other offleera be-
.< .~y......n,.™. 4” *■—”•«=c.KtKiss «ssrs.

readers, and especially the ladles, who wou,d reduce the prlce ef coal one or great trouble seems to be Thai the ~ offl-'
are -natural free traders. Thus the two dollars a ton. farm laborers going to the west want FXHIRlTmiU CIDClivno vo cers and their families over Lh^waUs
first article on the enttrm 1 And it would redüce *the |>Hce. That to harvest wheat on the principal bus- t/xniDI IIUN rlnt WORKS and their rescue by a company of Bng-
—w,.v . , „ n scneuule, the idea has met with such OD- lKess streets of the largest towns. In- — lish soldiers.which is summarized tn this issue, ls ' . . stead of going to the farming districts Splendid v«s«u _ Then comes a grand procession of
bears the flaming captions: position. where the wheat is grown. aL—.i in *n” Everything Inldan princes, nabobs, etc. Bahadur

jr , Of course, we would all rather pay My sons and myself have some six- e n P/fetechnlc». Shah Is proclaimed King of Delhi and
wnat every woman knows. , . . . „ . , ,.. .. teen hundred acre» mn.tiv under ml- —--------- .a great Indian festival le under way.That everything she buys costs too e1ght do,,ars a ton for coal than ;dl& tivation and l am exme^ng te sentl- WhUe the firoWorks for the «ohtbi- \ suddenly terminate, when the Eng- 

V But we would prefer to pay six-fifty ments of tL ent*e west The ^rSt ^ will run largely to imperial and arrtV“ to pM,ecute the
Whet t”! C,an earn,; • and continue the vital processes. worry at the present time is the fear patriotic displays, the sixty number.
Whhal hel: Presses Hngerle, gloves, ----------------------------- of not being able to get sufficient men on the program allow

should coetHow she ts'trwindled THE CITY COUNSELSHIP ' uMuTl^îhfZ.m ‘mtn'the ttlL vart6ty a» well as everything that Is

at e'ery hand; who robs her and There ls an amusing little game go- roads are advertising will be sufficient noV€'l tn pyrotechnics. The eruption of 
done. ing on at the clty halI. The object ls t0.meft the situation. Mt. Vesuvius will be the feature

to appoint a second or third rate city Battfefor^a^T^tmti11™se“ ^man ! U "U1 ^ 841 eXact production
counsel and get away with It, without who could not get a job, and it is °r ^>ne of t^le outbursts of
injuring any candidates* chances in the hoped that all farm laborers of the world's most famous volcano.
next civic elections. The Interests are ^rtuniitv CZil ^e?Lael,Vea of, the op" °,t4l*: numbers that are well worth 

... . . . , . Port unity ipade by the low rates quot- watching for are: the fairy lUumina-
encouraglng the game, and are In high ed by the railroads and will go west to Lion, produced by 50 presmatic flam- 
glee over the possible appointment of assist the western farmers to harvest beaux changing to six different color.;< 
some light weight of the legal world, îh® which will be the largest In “Prince Rupert Drops”—tn rockets or
a Junior partner or something less ma- the hl8tory of western Canada^ bursting stars; “Display, of National, Discouraging Response to Appeal for

, A. N. Muliett, Rockets —charged with red, white and
ture, who will meet their own heavy- ________ ________Wilkie, Sask. blue stars; “The Three Kaleidoscopes”
weights on agreeable- term a j. g TARIFF —something entirely new, one brilliant

Mr. Meredith’s hesitation may be the ’ * And continuous piece 100 feet in length;
result of a slow habirof mind, or It - The New York World has begun a Spangles”—designed
m„ «W, upon », ^ ??*.?*..**!**.
of an uncomfortable post. Art aft u- S. tariff law la so far as the same 'horizontal bar act In fireworks; “Field , largest aiocese in tne
events, the defay betokens no great Affects the cost of living. It Is pub- of the Cloth of Gold"—2000 feet of com-! world, embracing the major portion of 
enthusiasm for public service. It mav Ashing from day to day articles writ- pa^ “The Circus Elephant; the continent of South America, who
. . ‘ V,, , , and the Glowti —a firework with an I attempted to raise $500 000 for church
be that the appointment will be de- y Perts. but so written as to elephant on one end and a clown on; work tn those countries, has succeeded
dined. In the meantime, the little men be intelligible to the people. ’It Is welt the other. Watoh for the clown's fin-1 in getting only $30,750. He announces
and the wire-pullers Are all busy in known that an expert could rewrite any ish; "Screen of Molten Silver"—new that he will resign unless an adequate

'e« a-- ^e,¥5SL-îL.t■,«” sr“ 6e,°" ■“* a«,n-
their waj. while, in fact, increasing it. The or- lzes the dro3-"1'® of Persian The bishop says he has made thous-

We trust the mayor and the board of dinary newspaper reader never looks P°®te- «.nds of appeals to members of the
at the Customs Act and he would not The$e together Vlth the fireworks tn Church of England, having South
get much real Information If he did the historical spectacle, the siege of American Interests, by letters and also

The New York World is, therefore, D®vhi- should dose each day of the W personally. I
endeavoring to translate the P>ayne- talr with a blaze of glory.
Aldrich act Into United States Eng
lish. The articles will not deal with 
the theories of free trade or protection,
but will endeavor to show that exorbi- Dr. MacKay the Famous Specialist In 
tant duties are maintained upon goods Alcoholism In Toronto,
and merchandise which can be and are Dr. J. M. MacKay, the celebrated 
manufactured as cheaply in the United specialist An alcoholism, who has re
states as abroad. cently returned from Europe, will be

The first article deals with the cot- in Toronto during the month ,of August, 
ton schedule and is contributed by 38 for the purpose of giving consultations j 
K. Mac-Lea. Mr. MacLea claims to J>e free to any serious cases of alcoholics 
a IlfeiOng Republican srotectlonisrt, or drunkards. He can be seen at any 
and with twenty years’ experience in time after Aug. 1, at his residence, 
the çptton trade and dry goods busi- No. 144 Roxborough-sL, corner Avenue- 

rie acted for several years as road. ■* -
expert adviser to President Taft's tar- j Dr. J. M. MacKay discovered the 
iff board, resigning a few months ago i treatment bearing his name, and which 
because he believed the board was no? was adopted by the government of the 
making a square report to the prési
dent upon the cotton schedule.

Mr. MacLea has taken the 
samples from theo same factories as 
were enquired into by the tariff board*
He has learned the cost of production 
in the United States, and also what the 
cost of production of similar fabric is 
abroad.

A concrete example is given by pre
senting the portrait of a lady garbed 
In a white dress, supposed to contain 
eleven yards of fancy wash fabric and 
this follows: * _

"Eleven yards of fancy wash fab
ric in this dress cost to manufac
ture dfh the United States $1.06. and 
*n England $1.11. The eleven yards 
retail In England for $1.87, and in 
the United States for $2.75.
Because the Payne-Aldrich 
tax amounts to 66 cents. Under 
the Dlngley law, it was 46 cents.
This article and those which followed 

are specially designed to show that the 
Payne-Aldnch Act increased the tar- 
lfl instead of revising it downward,
And that the tariff board is incompe
tent and unfaithful to its trust.

i
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After two yeans of coronation proces
sions and naval reviews In front of the 
grand ‘ stand, the Canadian National

I U Was
mFARM LABORERS IN THE WEST CleaI have heard reports that farm lab

orers going to the west could not se
cure work after they had arrived in 
Winnipeg and points west. I have had 
twenty-three years’ experience In suc-

\
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Ti BATTERING down THE TARIFF
WALL.

The New York World is making a 
scientific assault 
duties now effective

H cares to pay more for ansupon the high tariff 
in the United 

States. It Is following up the work of 
the tariff board, having retained for
that purpose several gentlemen who tween the mille owners and the rail- 
acted as expert advisers tq the board wny corporations a ton of coal repre- 
when the woolen, cotton and other sents more than a fair' share of his 
schedules were under investigation. An sub?tance. He would be quite willing
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- The mimic is crafty * — 
impersonates only celebrities. 
Butao matter how he disguises 
himself, he is always the mimic 
and not the celebrity.
Other Ales are disguised to look 
like O’Keefe’s.
They copy the bottles and the 
labels, but they cannot copy die 
Ale.

he■
! MAI

Ines are dug under the great wall 
then comes the charge of the for- 

loSn hope, the springing of tt)e mine* 
and the grand assault accompanied by 
the’'roar efif artillery and terribly splen
did;' spectacle as the doomed city la 

to the flames.

anfor eptend'.d
k-

n uni- 66 T<{ SiV ,'kPcciAi.'* Just what influence fthis sort ' of 
campaigning will have is problematical. 
It may th the end help Roosevelt rather 
than Wilson, because the ordinary 
reader will say at once that

ÏSHOP BLAIR 
READY TO QUIT 264

* BRILLa greater
proportion of the protection afforded 
the manufacture should get into the 
pay envelope of the working man. 
Tariff redaction, we have contended, 
and still believe, is bound to come In 

United States, and nearly every 
cession bargained for in the Taft- 

Eaurier reciprocity deal will be ob- 
l^iined by Canada without bargain or 
jjHce. But none the less is it troc that 
the people of the United States

-,

{ MONTREAL’S ASSESSMENT $689,-
000,000.

South American Missions TO MOVE MOUNT REQÀL 
CEMETERY

MONTREAL, Aug. 13.—(Can. Plata) 
t&-Dr. Louis Laberge, medical health of* 
fleer of Montreal, says Mount RoyXl f, 1 
Cemetery, where tens of thousands ara I 
buried, will have to be removed.

“Mount Royal,” he stated this morn
ing, “is rapidly becoming the centre of 
the city. Even a small village cannot ij 
have a cemetery In its midst, much ' 
less Montreal."

j Stirs Hie Anger.
the
rfm MONTREAL, Aug. 13.—(Can. Press.) 

—Reaching the enormous total of $689,- 
000,000, the assessed valuation of Mont
real property for the

LONDON, Aug. 13.—(Can. Press.)—
Frank 1 
Massle, F
E. H. O 
W. H. B 
ford Sift] 
Smith. A 
E. Trad 
and mud

■ If
, current year,

shows an increase over the assessment 
of 1911 of $159,000,900. Deducting from 
this great total the exemptions of 
church property, civic and -government 
holdings, the taxable property amounts 
to $495.000,000, while last year the total 
was $381,148,206.

_
are as

unalterably attached to the principle of 
protection as are the people of Canada.

This particular year, moreover, ls not 
favorable to a low tariff 
The United States is looking forward to 
e tremendous harvest and thé biggest 
boom It has enjoyed since the panic of 

- 1907. This

f■

. 1 . I.1 -

propaganda. 0 r ■ m
j The J

Guelph;
’Waring,
Klngstoj 
J. Fuliei 

The lie 
citizens. 
W. J. C

How Do You Size 
Up as a

control will rise to the occasion and 
see jjthat nothing Is done which might 
handicap the city when she has to 

her en.frny in the gates.

: (
year It Is a car famine, nqt 

a currency famine that is dreaded. 
Governor Wilson Is wise to" avoid, as 
far as possible, the tariff issue as ten
dered by the Baltimore platform 
New York

The opportunity for religious, educa
tional and medical work, the bishop 
declares, will be greatly Intensified by 
the opening of the Panama Canal, and 
the only method of preventing condi
tions like the atrocities perpetrated 
against the Indians in the Putumayo 
rubber gathering district of eru, Is by 
church organization.

The Bishop of the Falkland Islands 
is the Right Rev. Lawrence Frederick 
Devalnes Blair. The work of the 
bishop lies principally cm the west 
coast of South America.

Man 7mé There
should be no difficulty for the board 
of control to get excellent advice from 
the many public-spirited men of af
fairs in Toronto respecting possible can. 
didates for the office,
Meredith decide to decline It. 
there should be Still less diflfculty fof 
the board of control to avoid any ap
pointment that would add to the weak
ness of the city an® diminish the ef
ficiency which the legal department 
had begun to attain.

i SAVE THE DRUNKARD.

4 The
World's articles, however, 

will be of Interest to Canadians as 
throwing light upon the Inside 
tngs of a tariff board, 
surprising to find jthat such a body 
lalbors under the saçie disadvantage as 
the government whtdh seeks 
tariff. 'The business interests to be af
fected knew what they 
Just what they are talking about and 
Just whom to go to. The unorganized 
consumers, under

TO inf READER i ,
, H*v* yon heard of the wonderful new 

le«?tt£t5£^°?T,e'*fce”u-s*»t°rntton of
iïSSLS-SZZZSZ^Xi-S

prnin envelope, by return mall. Over 13,- 
ooo men wrote to me privately for this free 

during February. Everything 
yon need to know about this new self-res
toration method Is contained In my little 
poeket-ilae 8d-page Illustrated booh, which I 
the free coupon below entitles 
This compendium or 
treatise of over twenty 
thousand words covers 
its subjects thoroughly 
and contains com
plete private Informa
tion of e special na
ture, which should be 
et vast Interest and 
value to nay man from 
tbe years of youth on 
through early man
hood, married life, and 
to a ripe, healthy, old 
«ge. Thle wonderful 
little book, with Its 
words of wisdom, Is 
ready tor you. Please 
write or call to-day.

SANDBN, Author.
Do you know, my 

friend, that a fine, 
strong, clear - eyed 
strong-nerved man ls 
the most powerful In
fluence In the world?
His faculties are all 
normal and evenly 
balanced; he loves life 
nhL» teieIf ' conquers °b*tj*f.les that the 
weakiing would trem
ble at; he casts good 
Sbf*,r„ about Mm; he 
în,c*nat*a all men and

women who come 
wlthlp the sphere of 
his manly influence.
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Electricity to Run 
A Merchant Vessel

ness.want, knowt
%

»3TVK
AUSTRALASIAN MINERAL POLICY

For many years the Australasian states 
have made It a rule not to include min
eral rights when selling or otherwise 
disposing of crown lands. This has 
been directly derived from the' princl- 

aggressfve Liberal -news- p,e that the land and all that 
psper. but it can hardly claim to be tains b?Iongs to the state and 
In the confidence of the Borden Gov- ! manased for the public • adxantage. 

^memment. Nevertheless. The Leader ! Bccau$e of this basic idea it is held 
npchsrgea that the preference (to be, ex^l tbat tbe surface, rights 

^^^tended to West Indian products under 
the recant
not be Implemented th-. reducing, the 
duties upon imports

- -any system, are Province of Quebec, a number of years 
ago, and Vhich is now in successful 
use. giving marvelous 'results. He Is 
not connected with any institution, as 
his treatment and cure of Alcoholism 
requires only home care and attention.

His medicine’ will never fall in any 
case with ordinary good will of the 
patient. No one has the right to use 
his name with any institution or med
icine.

His personal advice will be of ser
vice In difficult cases, and the pre
sence of the doctor In Toronto affords 
an exceptional chance and advantage 
to many. Inebriety ls a disease, and 
requires simply proper medical at
tention like any other human ill.

The Leetning, Miles Company. Lim
ited. are agents In Montreal, and E. 
G. West A Co.. 80 George-st., will sup
ply the medicine in Toronto.

:. , ’ t liable to be unrepresented. AmonJ 
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MONTREAL, Aug. 13,—(Can. Press.) 

—Contracts have just been let by the 
Montreal Trasportatlon Co., by which 
the Canadian canal trade will have the 
first electrically . propelled merchant 
vessel ever built. The ship will take Its 
place in the trade next spring.

The new vessel will be

A CURIOUS CHARGE.
The Regina Leader ls the journalls,-

ttc mouthpiece of Hon. Walter Scott 
and Is an

■ :

it con- 
must beat

m
„ . a develop

ment of the internal combustion en
gine type, tried out last year, when the 
Toiler was built.

The vessel has been contracted for 
the outcome of designs submitted =6y 

Messrs. John Reid & Co., of Montreal 
fZ1*1 CMasgow. the contract being with 
the Electric Marine Propulsion Co. of 
Glasgow.

may be grant
ed to one owner or lessee for agricul
ture or other specific 
the minerals and" necessary way-leaves 
and other
work them may be sold

Purpose, whileagreement will I will here merely 1 ■Hey 
that my method le a eyeUB ■ 
of vitallsation by meanFfpR ' 
an applianc* of my own is- I 
ventfon and which, under eur.-■■ cS&mEkXrt®:
thle HEALTH BELT around 
y°“f valet upon going to 
bod and wear It nights uu--

rCb*aith- The sensation It _ 
produces is a most pleasant I 

merely a warm, soft, ■ 
call fftiViï » force which 1

11 Thls new method 1
ut of y1® ,»aln or weakness ■time Ufu back ln a few hour»’ I 

L“V,*' while you commence to feel I b*“®f At once. Sixty to 80 days le I an?Cbddv t0. b“LId up your nerves I 
abH- inet’ K—that y°” will preb- I 
than von „beJter And feel Setter ■ 
before V Ve e.v?r looked or felt I 
r*i?JL®' Tour friends will soon I cha^t it, t0 eecr*tly marvel at the I 
von your Appearance, while I
“Never Vil» unconsciously answer I

«f An J»kUr system absorbs the new .
Ind !tn1L.rhhU,matlam' kidney, liver 
an“ stomach troubles disappear.

0 _ __ PleAse write or call to-day.

S6-Pagf Man’s Book 
Us© Free Coup

There are several chapters of thin Please use coupon below.«Ingle or marrie<v should .1®^book w^lch ANY MAN, youna or old.treatment ^ “y7 in a„?Vvr"fl2 th« of Vs" Ufa'
treatment. Hours 9 to 6. Entrance 6 Temperance* sdemon,tr»t!on of the

as
f

' ■ - s r accessoriesfrom those other 
by Increasing the duties 

upon like Imports, from all other coun
tries. by twenty per cent.

necessary to 
f or leased to 

independent persons under burden of 
the! obligation to

countries, but Why?
tariff’

Upon this
basis the charge Is made that the 
result of the recent

'MEDICAL ASS’N. officerscompensate the sur
face proprietor for any Interference 
with hie possession 
tained by that working.

Again, the Australasian 
developed

'PROMINENT MASON KILLED ÎN 
• MINE.

HANCOCK. Mich., Aug. 13.-(Can.
Press.)—Working ln a sfnaft 3700 feet
under the ground William Pollard, EDMONTON, Alta., Aug. 13 —(Can 
head mining captaln%t the Wolverine press.)—The postponed election of the 

! Mine, was instantly* killed to-day by ' Î^J,C , 'e <-ouncil of the Canadian Med- 
a fall of earth. He was a 32nd degree ; k,. , ,°n has at last been held
Mason and prominent in state politics. sp®1;181 committee empowered to

vast a ballot for its election Th» 
council will consist of: Drs. Whitland 
ponton; Findlay. Montreal ’
Montreal, Haipenny, Winnipeg-
«rVeii-IWr: McKechnie. Vanroul 
'er, Meld. Vancouver; Small, Ottawa-
N m ^acLeod; Daniels,’st johm
N.B.; Mad re, kail fax: Archibald 
^°"t,real: Primrose, Toronto; Conrov 

Dr H \?Ung' Saskatoon!

^wAKaiij î »"•
) », one -enld „.,l „ ' -p””m p!2e”
f along journey without w- f i1 ^ decided and> a reliable watch. An I bab‘y L°nd0n' °nt ' w'" he

bargains
longest of journeys—a lifetime.

netri ;
or damage sus-agreement will be 

consumer.1
5li

to increase the cost to the 
It may be that some of the articles 

Included In the agreement 
the free list and ran only be given leasing ra,her than selling outright- 
preferential treatment by making them j'mlneral lands. Onerous terms are not 
dutiable. Generally speaking, however, ! imposa(l hut it is essential that the 
the device of giving a preference by j tfnants actually work the mines-—if 

'increasing the tariff seems to be a tllis is nbt done they -revert to the 
cumbersome one. We venture^ to doubt state- In this way the holding of mln- 
however, whether The Leader's charge eT'al righls Inactive, when that suits 
will be verified by the event. I*16 interests of

Toronto Doctors Appointed to Execu- 
five Council at Edmontonstates have 

decided preference foraare upon Red < 
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A PROSPERITY NUMBER.

The annual “Prosper;t)-” number of 
“The Trader and

r
Canadian Jeweley” 

has just been issued by H. Gagniir, 
Ltd. This handsome publication 
cred:t to O. M. Ross, its. editor. A

hf.
dots Adami,

striking design, In color by E. Wair- 
c-ousins fornWan attractive indication 
of the artiàtic

speculators or mine- 
owners. is prevented, while the leasing 
system further enables conditions to 
be imposed in the public interest, 

tew people consider what is in store j ZAL't^1e Australasian 
for them in a few months, when with cn ^

\
■i, . Ml Wail-

ccusins has only recently come to Can
ada and this Is Ills first work here. It 
justifies the reputation he has broughtl 1 
as one of the foremost Illustrators hi j 
London.. England, a portrait is given! i 
of the artist on page 103

contents.MUNICIPAL COAL.
With the 'present weather conditions. In itstates have tak- 

position closely resembling 
the' thermometer at tei\ below zfiro, coal ! that of lîle private landowner in Bri- 
»n.d plenty'of it, becomes a necessity of j ,aln whose, first consideration it Is to- 
-exjçtenee. There is a tremendous out- j hi,ve the mlnera!s worked. If the first 

t about the water supply, but there ! IeEsec in this the owner may pro-
aie many weeks in the year when Tor- to deal with other offenders,
onto could get along with the most In ,he matter of mining lands the 
precarious supply of water imaginable, ,*n Wrests of the state or the public 
better than without coal. ’ the interests of capitalistic exploiters

Water has not been so scarce with us come lnt0 more or l®$s conflict. If the 
that there has not been plenty to throw de$ire 's the immediate attraction of 
on the suggestion for a municipal coal caPitaI even at the cost of loss of sub- 
yard.

1 1 .
a

wt ..
While the 

contents of The Trader appeal c'nishy 
to the trade, there are- many excellent 
articles of general business interest. 
One on fapooms ’ will attract outsiders. 
There Is some good advice on writing 
and displaying advertisements.

\ most pro- 
selected.

IN UPRIGHT PIANOS

The eide firme of Helmsman and ELLIS BROS., LIMITED Ltd.. 193-195-197 Yortge-street haveC a 
d08Yo.se St. TORONTO number of slightly used upright planet 

Diamond Importers that they are offering this week at verv ^ ^ciai prices. Thei inctude a HeIntz- 
man and Co. upright cabinet grand 
practically good as new, regularly sold 
at $450, for $285, and a Weber upright 

vd"~ *n’ ,n slssant eondlti.i,,
af ^brn,U^ a ,ew months only, 
at in» special price of $255

payment will be 
ehas»*T.

h
S ■1I

111
on

Banks writes cn “ModelUng in Clay " 
and W. 12. McNa 
eusses “The Gold at 
Act.” • y

and ht. M.L.A., dis- 
Silver Stamping

If

«3( Special Trains to Hamilton
that those sec!uent control, the state can secure Special tr^ns wtlMeave Voronto -t 

engaged in the coal business should | ttlls by tbe system of absolute free- , Grapd Trunk Railway System at 12.45 
d sapproye of the city taking anv part ! ______________—' p,m an<I 105 p.ra. Satqrdav Aug 17

; rs r i LlSs^iF^ » .
__ ,, . , , '. 2nd. c-3 certainly cure you. (tic. a oox; all , a ana returns iRmediateiv after

who would support anything that dealers, or Edmansoa. Bates tc Co., Limited. ,ast Taco. Secure tickets at city ticket
*• *• " -ssLi-jaassis.%w„"ss!v“' ""

*Races,
It Is quite natural

tree.
I . i*:u

MICHIE’^

GLEN-ER-NAN
f$ Easy terme 

arranged with pur- k NAME
I

WILL NOT -DELAY SAILING

P-ViyPr^" Aug- 13.—(Canadian 
* ;'1 Another statement, given out 

tater by the company, said that the
♦v "!!awe t0 ,,be Corsican was so slight 
that U could he speedily repaired and
that the sailings schedule of the 
steamer would not be delayed.

SCOTCH WHISKEY
- Bottled le Bcotland-*xoluzlv;ly_

jhr Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 King St. West, Toronto
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. - Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy \ 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold, lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price" for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain, 
copy of this magnificent book—only six certifl- -r 

cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.
a

• 6 •

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
or send it to The World Office, 40our canvasser,

Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription, 
for The Daily World, iwhich will be delivered before 
breakfast every week day.

Name • ■#'e,e*e «1• • • •••'*••••
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jowTëlmo & sow [theweathbr
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Aut.13. 

—(S p.m.)—Local showers have occu. 
red In thé Lower St. Lawrence 
and me maritime provinces and qc_
light scattered ^10,we5?he temperiture 
curred in the west. The temper 
has risen a Uttl* 1» Owiarlo^ Qq_ 
much change In other parts
minion. tempera-Mlnlmum and maxim urn lop 3 B0
tures: Vancouver 53—7L K*™on* 62—

St. jonn, u“_Probabili,tc«—
Lower Lake., Georgian Bay^ottaw.

2~tertoet^.hPw*terir winds , fair and

and westerly wind.; a few gcwtteredj 
showers, but mostly fair and warm.

Superior—Fresh westerly winds, fair 
and moderately warm.

All West — Fair and moderately

Baby’s Rash Became 
a Mass of Humor

I lWest Toronto 
North Toronto # 
East Toronto

Day’s
Doings
in YORK COUNTY —; gi j

m/ V

irses* Uniforms ■ Parents Decided He Could Not Be 
Cured. “Cuticura” Soon Made 

His Skin Perfectly Clear,

a few vFIREMEN’S PICNICE« range of Gnlnteee always car
ed for making of Nurses’ Uniforme.

■very Width of stripe • and color; 
elso plain uniform goods at popular

(Samples on request).

\
:

>VParade and Sports Program Arranged 
for Saturday. Tr"A Toronto man. Mr. Robert Mann, of 7581 

St. East, says; “Our boy was born In 
to on Oct. 18, 1908, and when three 

months old a slight rash appeared on his 
cheek. What appeared to 
be a water blister would 
form.. When it broke, 
matter would run out, 

Ins new blisters until 
his entire face, head and 
shoulders were a mass of 
scabs and you could not 
see a particle of clear skin. 
We did not know what 
to do for him and tried 

< about every advertised 
P remedy without avail, in

deed some of them only 
added to his suffering end *
one In particular, the-------
Remedy, almost put the 
infant Into convulsions. 
The family doctor pre
scribed for him. This did 

/M t—\ not do any good, so we
*—w took him to a hospital. 
He was treated as an out-patient twice » 
week and :be got worse, If anything. We then 
called In another doctor and inside of a week 
the boy was, to all appearances, cured and 
the doctor said his work was done. But the 
very next day it broke out as bad as ever.

*‘We decided that it could not be cured 
and must run its course and so we Just kept 
his erms bandaged to his side to prevent hi$ 
tearing bis flesh. The Cuticura Remedies 
were recommended. We started using them 
in May, 1909, and soon the cure was complete. 
Cuticura made Tils skin perfectly clear and 
he is entirely free from the skin disease.” 
(Signed) Robert Mann, May 3, 1910.

In another letter, dated June 29, 1911, he 
adds; "My boy has never had any 
trouble since us hr; Cuticura." ~

For more than a generation Cuticura Soap 
and Cintment have afforded the most suc- 
cessfu, treatment for skin and scalp troubles 
of Infants, children and adults. A single set 
Is often sufficient. Although sold by drug
gists and dealers throughout the world, a 
liberal sample of each, with 32-p. book on 
the skin, will be sent free, on application to 
Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., 63 Columbus 
• f^n.-TT. 8, A.

>
Vprices. Queen 

Toron t North Toronto citizens will turn out 
en masse on Saturday to attend one 
of the mont popular events Of 
the fire hr:glide sports and picnic. The 
fire brigades from Georgetown and 
Richmond Hill are expected to swell 
the parade, which will start at me 
o'clock from DavlsvlHe-ayepue, pro
ceeding to Glengrove and tfiCnce to flic 
ground on Broad way-avenue.

A fine program of sports, fpr which 
$50 worth of prizes are offered, will be 
run off at 2 o’clock. Music, will be pro
vided by the well-known Weston prize 
band, and In the evening there will be 
a display of fireworks and fire scene. 
Refreshments at reasonable prices may 

~be had on the ground, and an enthusi
astic committee, of which Chief Gol- 

were jins and Deputy-Chief Frank Murphy 
are members, and H. H< Darwin, sec
retary, are making elaborate arrange
ments to a record crowd.

Extension of Electric. •
The electric light and power depart-

About 20 farmers were provided for ment of North Toronto are extending 
at Newton’ç Hotel. While about 40 
other gardeners were getting dinner 
Inside, their horses 'had to stand on the 
highway. Some of the farmers count 
on going right thru, but have difficul
ty In distributing the produce in the 
city, with the result that they have to 
stop at the Humber for luncheon.

Since the old Nurse H.tet was de
stroyed by fire no steps have been 
taken to establish stables.

J. Newton, proprietor of Newton's 
Hotel, has used up every Inch of avail
able ground to erect stables. He has 
also tried to purchase land nearby for 
the purpose, but the price per . foot has 

into the hundreds and no one will 
sell for less.

In a short time the farmers will start 
to bring apples and potatoes thru from 
Oakville and points farther west. They 
always count on putting up for the 
night at Humber Bay. But there Is a 
scarcity of room and something should 
be done at once to alleviate the strain 
on the small stable at Newton's Hotel.

xlZ
Vlyella Flannels the year,

3
: » .eFull stock of these charming, un

shrinkable "Flannels tor night ana 
day wear. In patterns and colorings 
appropriate for every nahnSl use. 
Colore fast, fabric aaebrblkable ahd 
non-thickening.

Farmers and Market Gardeners 
Cannot Find Enough Room 

to Rest Their 

Horses.

» start
A

V

Wash Fabric 
Clearance

Balance of this season s wash 
brlcs. Including Yollee, Mealioe. vm 
ess. etc., being clear*» out at oig 
reductions.
This is a 
clean up balance 
goods at big savings.

IThat the stable accommodation at 
the Humber Bay hotels is quite inade
quate to meet the demands was well 

yesterday. There 
about 75 farmers and market garden
ers desiring to rest their horses, but 
the lack of facilities forced them to 
continues the Journey homeward with 
tired animals.

warns.W

1.THE BAROMETER
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

.. 69 29.63 l 4F-
‘29.63 7 "4W.

t *5E- 
-m aver- 
st, 59. '

xsplendid opportunity to 
* of these choice

rmanifestedttfe;
Time.

8 a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day. TO ; difference 
age, 3 above; highest, 82; li

STEAMSHIP ARRIV,

"7 76

■ Shawls . 81•1 "7 29^6 The Company We Keep76
fef Outings. Boating, etc. In White, 
Grey, Black, Honeycomb and Fancy 
Knit patterns: also Imitation Shet
land Shawls, in fine g®«i*mer tex- 

ranglng from 50c to 85.00 each.

their Une along Blytihwocd-road at a 
cost approximately of $500. The ex
pense Is being borne by the residents 
in the township who are getting the 
service. Pat Maher is the chief con-

8,

THIS illustration shows one of our bracket lights In * 
setting in iwhidh it is very effective. This particular 
style of fixture readily lends itself to a decorative 

scheme that Includes rich and massive furnishings. It is an 
ideal light for the living-room or den and by substituting 
clear globes for the design shown it Is converted Into a 
handsome and efficient bedixutm light. These styles have 
a range of prices’and you will easily find something that 
will do nicely fof-ybu.

tf From
Southampton
.......... Bristol
..........Bremen
........Antwerp
.... Hamburg 
...Rotterdam
............Trieste
....Liverpool 
..New York 
...New York 
...New York 
..New York 
..New York

At**" tore. August ,13
Arizonla..........
Cornlshman....Montreal ..... 
K.P. Wilhelm ..New York ...
Finland............... .New York
Cincinnati......... New York
Potsdam..............New York
M. Washing'tn.New York
Haverford........Philadelphia
Lusitania..........Liverpool .
Vaderland........ Dover ...........
Saxorria..............Gibraltar .
Taormlnte......Genoa ...
K. K. Joseph..Trieste ...

Quebec </

Hand Knit 
Spencers

■-.6 turner.
Solicitor Gibson Back.

Town Solicitor Gibson
more

with Mrs. 
Gibïon apd family, has been spending 
a few days at Lake Simcoe. He re
turns homd to-day (Wednesday).

Real Estate Deals.
E C. ' Brown, Yonge-street, Bgltaotn, 

has put thru the following real estate 
deals during the past few days;

Two houses and 50-fcot lots, and one 
house and 40-foot lot on Êrsktne- 
aVenue, price $4500 each. f

A house and 63-foot lot on Blyth- 
weed-avenue for $3200.

Lot having frontage of 103 feet on 
Yongie-street, Egllnton, price $13,000.

Waddlngton and Grundy, "Ycnge-et.. 
Egllnton, have sold the following North 
Toronto properties since July 13:

House and 50-foot lot on Cleveland- 
street, $1000.'

House and 50-foot tot on Walderr 
avenue, $1200,

One hundred foot tot on Eglln ton- 
avenue, $1600. ,

Fifty-toot lot on Roeelawn-avenue, 
$1400.

One hundred-foot lot on west side of 
Yonge-street, $11,500. . - -

Fifty-foot lot on Bayview-avenue,

just the added warmth required In 
changeable weather, cool evenings, 
etc. 8To be worn over shirtwaists, 
also as a weather shield under coats 
fêter etc., etc. Warm amd comfort- 
W. in white, grey and black; very 
little bulk. From 81.00. $1.35, $1-50,
si.ro.

$

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS CO’Y
12-14 Adelaide Street West

Telephone Main 1988.
iJr7

îrities. 
disguises 
ie mimic

he run
Street Car Delays. ;

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY" 
HANDLED. Tuesday, Aug. 13, 1912.

7.55 a.m.—C. P. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes' delay 
to Avenue-road cars, both ways.

9.06 a.m.—Concrete mixer on 
track, Bloor and Lansdowne: 
7 minutes’ delay J.o southbound 
Carlton cars.

.
>

JOHN CATTO & SON*
' !%to look

and the 
:opy the

» TO 61 KING-STREET EA||, 
TORONTO.

7

SALE POSTPONED,
Mr. ' F. Armstrong’s auction sale of 

fresh cows and young cattle, advertised 
to take place on Friday, Aug. 16, 1912, 
lat the Franklin House, Markham, has 
been postponed until further notice. 
D. Beldam, auctioneer,

Woodbrldge Methodists.
The combined ' adult classes of the 

Woodbrldge Methodist Sunday School 
assembled at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Peacock on Thursday, Aug. 8, and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent. The 
spacious lawns afforded great scope 
for the old-fashioned schoolyard Juven
ile games and all wandered homeward 
hoping that at some future date they 
may again bask in the sunshine of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peacock's kind hospital-

DEATHS.
BAXTER—In Toronto, on Tuesday, 

Aug. 13, 1912, Charles Baxter, aged 
67 years. ■

Funeral from tils late Asldence. 
Dawes-road. East Toronto, on Thurs
day, Aug. 15, at 2.30 p.m. to Norway

i Cemetery.
CREPSON—On Monday. Aug. 12, 1913. 

at Rose Cottage. Long Branch Parl(. 
Samuel, beloved husband of Annlp 
Gregson. aged 79 years.

' Funeral service at St. Mary’s Anl 
glican Church, Delaware-avenue an< 
Bloor-street, Wednesday at 2 p.n>. 
Interment at Norway Cemetery.

Carleton Place papers please C°PY-

WEIR—At Malvern, on Monday. Atlg. 
12, 1912, John J. Weir, ^etoved hue- 
band of Janet McClennand Torrence, 
In his 62nd year.

Funeral on Wednesday at t p.m. 
Interment at St. Andrew's Cemetery, 
Searbew.

WHALErr^Suddenly, at Vancouver, B 
on Thursday, Aug. 1, 1912. Bert, eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Whale, 
aged 36 years.

Funeral from his father’s residence.^ 
830 Yonge-street, Toronto, Thursday 
at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

I364 ffltUVT STARTm Refusal of Claimant Edwards 
to Accept Settlement Makes 

Tangle More Com
plicated.

OF ROUSE SHOW 34

DLINT REGAL 
TERY $1216.

One hundred-foot lot on Ereklne- 
a venue, $3250.

Fifty-foot lot on Rcehampton-avenue, ; 
$1900.

Thlrty-mve-foot lot on Roehampton- 
a venue $899.

Fifty-foot lot on Smith-street, $1250.

Continued From Page 1.
Frank Hess, Mrs. King, Mrs. R. K- 
Massie, Ç. F. MacLean, W. F. McCook, 
E. H. Osier, Mrs. Ralston, Port Hope; 
W. H. Rowe, Mr. Sartorls, Hon. Clif
ford Slfton, J. E. Skidmore, Mrs. Trank 
Smith. Mrs. S. Smith, C. E. Speer, Miss 
E. Tracy, Mrs. Werner, Mrs. Worts 
and many othe'rs.

b. 13.—(Can. Free*.) 
t. medical health of- 

[ says Mount Royal 
[ns of thousands are 

r> be removed, 
le stated this morn- 
k-ming the centre of 
Imall village cannot 
In Its midst, much

MONTREAL.
—Interesting developments are expect
ed in the Monnolr College case thru the 
announcement to-day by Harry J. El
liott, counsel for Edwards, the claim
ant "against the prles-ts^ that hia,client 
would not, as had been announced, act 
cept $66,000 In settlement.

Edwards’ claim against the college 
for $100,000 served ;to complicate $,he 
situation, as a civil court ruling was 
given to the effect that the priests of 
the Monnolr College must not remove 
the Institution from St; John’s until 
this claim had been finally threshed 
out, the college property In St. John’s 
serving as security for the claim. It 
was this order that caused the p 
to refuse to obey the orders-of. their 
superiors, —Archbishop Bruches! and 
Bishop Bernard, to leave St. John’s.

Just what effect' the announcement 
that Mr. Edwards will not settle on 
the basis already announced.will have 
on the struggle between the priests 
and the church authorities cannot be 
definitely surmised, but further aonfer- 
ences are now In progress and a set
tlement of a more satisfactory nature 
Is anticipated.

Aug. 13.—(Can. Press).

d r

Thousands Coming 
To the Exhibition 
From New England

lty.

The Judges. •
The judges Include Dr. Greenslde,

: Guelph; v General Field, Bufalo; L. 
Waring, Plainfield, N.J.; Dr. Morgan, 
Kingston; Dr. Sinclair, Can(ngton; and 
J. Fuller, Woodstock.

The horse show has these prominent 
citizens as its officers: Hon. president. 
W. J. Crosscn; president, J. D. Hay-, 
(Jen; vice-president, Robt. F. Massie; 
treasurer^ ,E. W. Hargraft; secretary, 
John H. Dâvidson.

The executive committee is: J. B. 
McColl, H. C. Elliott, M.D., G. F. Jon%s, 
D. C. Dick, W. R. Thompson, and of
ficers.

Wednesday and 'Friday afternoons 
have been declared civic half-holidays, 
and the horse show should be throng
ed. Popular band concerts are "given 
by the 48th Highlanders’ Band at the 
Horse Show Park each evening, with a 

, musical ride by the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons.

rlests
Lompiamta reached No. « ponce

1 oi. tne That thousand* of people from the 
New England state» are making pre
parations to attend the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition was a statement made 
last evening by S. A. Wilson of Buf-

stawon yesterday afternoon 
odor of escaping gas from the main 
on North Keele-street, near the C.P.K. 
subway, it Is thougnt that the sec
tions of the main
separated slightly owing to the sinking fa.lo, who represents the Iroquois 
ot the ground beneath iL It is Just at Brewery. Mr. Wilson Is looking over 
this point that the work of reinforcing the field In Toronto for the Iroquois
iho «Awer hue been going on, and a company, which Intends to open a the sewer has neen going m, branch "here. He Is staying at the
large bed of quicksand extends for Leedw Hote., ":
several-yards on the eastern part oi ..j haVe Just returned from a trip 
the street. thru the New England states," said

Aid a T Anderson of St. John’s- Mr. Wilson last night, "and all thru 
oLiVLT home from his six the district I heard little else talked road has arrived home r about "than the Toronto exhibition. It

weeks’ trip, in company with ex-C jg t,einK spoken of by thousands of 
troller Spence, to Vancouver; Seattle,- p#op]e wt,0 are making arrangements 
San Francisco and other western cities. to come here to attend the fair.’’
Aid. Sam Ryding feels relieved at his 
colleague’s return and leaves himself 
on Saturday for Chicago, Kansas City 
and other American cities on council

an ?
■

have becon}e

v Duke to Dedicate 
Memorial Tower 

' At Halifax To-day

*CHICAGO UNION BARRED :

Lively Incident Marks I.T.U. Con
vention at Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 13.—(Can.Press.) 
—The strike of the Chicago pressman 
and its bearing on allied labor interests 
continued to show prominently In the 
deliberations of the convention of -the 
International Typographical Union to
day. Delegate Geo^ Hoop of Chicago, 
not content with the failure he mjbt 
yesterday in striving to have the floor

BICYCLIST,INJURED
SIX MONTHS FOR THEFTThe Awards.

Among the awards to-day were the 
following:

Opening performance over course—1. 
Sunday Morning, Hon. Clifford Slfton; 
2, The Strand. Enniselalre Farm; Oak
ville; 3, Ironsides, Lt. W. B. Slfton. 

District harness horses—1

HALIFAX, Aug. 33.—(Can. Pnese).—- 
The steamer Earl Grey with the Duke 
of Connaught and party arrived from 
St. Ann's. C.B.. at 3 o'clock this after
noon. They were received with a royal 
salute from H. M. S. Sirius, which Is 
here with Sir Ralph Williams, governor 
of Newfoundland.

The duke will land at the dockyard 
at 10 o’clock to-morrow forenoon and 
will proceed thru streets lined by the 
military to the city hall, where a civic 
address will be presented. He will 
also receive a number u: other address
es. Then His Royal Highness will pro

to thji Northwest Arm. where the 
merqfirtal qo-wti- will be dedicated.

This tower, built of native stone, to 
commemorate the establishment of re- 
presenative parliamentary, institutions 

i'iit Nova Scotia, 154 years ago, was 
erected at a cost of about J50,V00, con
tributed by governments, cities and 
corporations from all parts of the Brit
ish .Empire. It stands in a park donat
ed to the city by Sir Sand-ford Flem
ing. and was built under the auspices 
of the Halifax Canadian Club.

Wm. Walklnshaw Struck by Motor Car 
on York Street.Alfred Dlckeon Admitted Stealing Six 

Diamond Rings.business.
The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 

Euphemla Wright at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Graham, 11 Alhambra- 

She was ninety years of age 
and death was due to natural causes. 
The remains will be shipped to-morrow 
to Brussels, where Mrs. Wright Uvçd 
for many years, for-interment.

Considerable indignation Is felt by 
east end residents at the granting of a ; 
license- to another billiard and pool 

m on East Dundas-street. When the , 
tier was first mentioned a pet|- j 

tion was circulated against It, anfl a , 
large number of merchants and resi
dents attached their signatures to It. 
Now- 1t appears that the license has 
been granted In spite of the petition, 
and the fact that West Toronto has 

ra'l of these pool rooms

William Walklnshaw/ a young man 
brought who resided at 161 St. Patrlck-atreet, 

was knocked from his bicycle and run 
charge of breaking the window of Bills h _ motor car at the corner of
Bros." Jewelry store, 108 Yonge-street, "'•f D> " .treets at 9 30 last
and stealing six diamond rings, ad- Richmond and Yprk-streets 
mlts the charge. When brought up In night. The motor car was being driven 
the police court, yesterday he entered . w j craig 260 Victoria-street, the 
a plea of guilty and was sentenced to Dy 

! six months in the Central Prison.

Alfred Dickson, who was 
back to Toronto from Buffalo on a_ aqd 3,

Woverly Marion and Warwick "Belle, 
Mrs. Dorland Smith. Cobourg; 2, 
Mtlzie Girl. J. F. Staples, Ida. ^
A Pairs of harness horses, 15.2 and un- 
der—1, Eye Opener, and I Wonder, A 
Yeager. Simcoe: 2, Eastern Star and 
England’s Pride. C. W. McLean, Brock- 
vllle- 3. Going, Some and So Am I, L. 
N. Bate. Ottawa.

Harness ponies. 13 hands and under 
—l. Blossom, Gus White. Peterboro; 2. 
Bonita, Mrs. Dorland Smith. Cobourg. 

Harness horses not over 15 hands—
1 ahd 2. So Am I and Going Some, L.
N» Bate. Ottawa; 3, Gala, G. N. Gra
ham, Peterboro. - »

Roadsters, over 15.2—1. Miss WilkèS, 
Galt; 2. Qkum Bell, Miss Wilkes. Galtl 
8, Lady B. W. .1. Crossen. Cobourg. 

Hunters’ Competition.
Red coat ngee. open to all hunters, 

three times around the course.gold cup 
aohated by Mrs. Dorland Smith—l. 
Marksman. Hugh S. Wilson. Oàkville; 

Lyman Gootierham. Toronto.
Horses in harness, Canadian bred, 1st 

Pr'ze. cup given by w. J .Crossen, Co-- 
bcurg. won by Miss Viau. Montreal;
2 and 3, A. Yeager. Simcoe.

Marcs suitable to produce hunters, 
(Jarvis cup)— Sophie, Geo. G. Jackson, 
Coibourg.

Saddle

avenue.

privilege accorded to President L. P. 
Straube, of the Chicago Stereotypers' 
Union, again brought up the matter, 
saying word had gone out that Straube 
was an officer of an independent un
ion, and that

owner.
According to eye-witnesses, Walkln- 

rlding his bicycle east on 
the wrong side 

The motor car was 
west, turning the corner 

Ydrk-street and running right

ceed.■I he thought .Straube 
be given opportunity to make 

his position clear.
President Janies M. Lynch j said the 

charter of the Chicago Stereotypers’ 
Union had been revoked because the 
union violated contracts "by going on 
strike contrary to orders of the inter-* 
national officers. “The Chicago Union 
has been suspended,’’ he said,? "and it 
has no standing In the labor world."

The rules might be suspended by a 
three-fourths vote, the president said, 
anfl the floor ' privilege accorded 

: Straube. Motion that there be such 
suspension was lost, viva voce.
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a haw was 
Richmond-street, but on! ran

mo
HELP WANTED.

Lof the roadway. TXRIVER WANTED for delivery wagon, 
11 Apply foreman. World Mailing Dept., 
40 Richmond St. W. ,I • V8 proceeding 

from
Into the cyclist.

One of the. rear wheels of the car 
Walklnshawe body, 

was at once

ANTIQUITY OF FLAX WEAVING.
The 

taken topassed over

be able to leave In a day or sts

Flax weaving is over 4000 years old as 
an industry. Egypt was the first country 
to raise flax.
made from water-epun flax, as water is 
essential to its manufacturer. Vapor has 
beeiwtrled, but unsuccessfully.

The process of manufacture has Im
proved but little in 4000 years, the linen 
made by the Egyptians being often found 
in an excellent state of preservation, 
rays The New York Post, citing a recent 
authority. There is no grass-bleached 
linen to-day, as grass-bleaching is too 
slow a process. Chemicals are used to 
shorten the work.

Very little flax Is raised in the United 
States because the, air contains too little 

The finest lawns and hànd- 
ke re hie fs are made In Ireland, and the 
Scotch linens wear, perhaps, better thag 
any. Straight-line patterns do not w#a;

figures with rounded edges 
should always be washed at ,

already, seve 
on its principal streets.

The death occurred vesterday of 
William, the four-vear-old son of M*v 
p.flMir,. Smith of ”48 Wer’m-rnad. 
The little- bov arrived from England 
with his parents phout « W»-k>a"m 
T-t.ra.nt take* nlare 'n Tb-mmect 
Cemetery at 1fl o’clock this morning.

FINED $100 AND COSTS • All fine table Hnen IsAre your feet, hot, m3 
sore and blistered? mm 
if so, try Zom Buk. mm 

As soon as ipp 
Zam-Bak is applied 
it cook and soothes IBB 
injured smarting i 

‘1m skin and tissue. f|
Its rich, refined | 

herbal essences 1 
penetrate the skin; 1 

L its antiseptic pro- g j 
? perties prevent all '
' danger of festering 

or inflammation

Wm. Spottersworth Sold Bottle of 
Whiskey to Morality Officer.■ • STILL SLAUGHTERING THE 

WHITE HERON.NEEDED IN CAMP William Spottersworth was fined $190 
and costs, with the option of three 
months in the Central Prison, on his 
being convicted ini the police court 
yesterday of illegally selling liquor. 
It was proven that he had offered a 
bottle of whiskey to an officer of the 
morality department for twenty-five 
cents.
officer and the deal put thru, 
tersworth paid the fine.

' i
Despite the efforts of "the Audubon 

societies, the laws enacted In many 
states the numerous magazine and 
newspaper articles and the work of 
humane people against the wearing of 
aigrettes, the demand for these plumes 
Is greater than ever, according to The 
Millinery Trade Review.

As a millinery ornanmentation or. 
trimming for women's hats, says the 
paper referred to, the plumage of the 
white heron or egret, which Is the 
aigrette In the raw state. Is more de
sirable than ever. Women of fashion 
In all parts ot the world crave it. and 
mill spend no end of money to secure 
this graceful plumage. It is the one 
article of commerce that is worth more 
than its weight in gold. The last quo
tation from Paris was 150 to 200 francs 
per ounce, or $80 per ounce In the New 
York market. As one Importer puts It: 
“The greater the agitation against the 
wearing of the aigrette the greater 
the demand." _ „

A gentleman now In Brazil writes 
that: “Last winter was go severe that 
the country was covered with ice sev
eral inches thick, and many birds were 
starving, and the only people who left 
food for them were the hunters. The 
heron neets every year In the same 
spot as lt did before, which makes It 
easy for the expert woodman to take 
the plumage from the egret without 
harming the bird. There are no Audu
bon societies here to feed the poor 
birds, so wê have to do it for them. 
These Aubudoh people are spending 
thousands of dollars *in preserving ani
mal life In the United States; wny not 
do It here?'! The answer is there are 
not fat salaries paid to secretaries in 
Brazil to keep up the agitation against 

the wearing of bird plumage In women’s 
hats.

As every edmper. knows from exper
ience a waterproof match box is. an 
important minor necessity that will" 
save much vexation and trouble, says 
The New Haven Journal-Courier. This 
device can be bought for 25 cents. One 
of this description is of hard rubbr,,, 
weighing only one ounce, and is seclr». 
ly protected against dampness by a 
tight fitting cover.

if

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE
mk

Convention Will Be Held In Toronto 
1 Next Month.The offer was accepted by the 

Spot-♦ moisture.mare or gelding, over 14.1 
hands—l. Polly Prim. Fisher Wilmore. 
Cerhyville; ;. RuUer Cup. Mrs. C. Wil
moth" Belleville; 5. Warwick Belle, Mrs. 
Dorland Smith. Cobourg.

Heavyweight hunters—1. The Vice
roy from Cork, Énfïisclalrc Farm. Oak
ville: 2. Dorchester. Lieut. Clifton. Ot
tawa; 7, The Strand. Enntsclatre Farm, 
Oakville.

The program for to-morrow is:, "
1.30 p.m.-Middleweight Hunters, over 

coure? A; 21.’, pi'rs of light draught 
1 bourses, pairs of heavy draught horses, 

pairs of draught horses, for champion
ship; 2.33, saddle horses over 15.2: 2.45.

? POhlfs, light draught horses;
2.os. ladle.*/ hunters over brush Jumps;
3 25 musical ride: 3.50 roadsters, Covert 
cup; 4.04 red coat race, half-bred hunt' 
*vs, twice around; 4.30. harness tan
cent, heavy draught horses, draught 
horees for championship, 4.45. harness 
horses over 15.2; 5. horses and run- ! 
abouts; 5.15, 
ments. 5.3a
COUTSt. A.

For the first time since Its Inception 
the Anti-Saloon League of America, 
will hold a biannual convention on 
Canadian terttory. The city chosen is j 
Toronto and invitation extended by tnu |
Ontario Biianch of the Dominion A.1- ! ( „____ ,
ilance was accepted by the superin- ; gse frOIll COtS OF SOTBS, 
tendent and workers of the American p/g and its heoBng 
Association.

The convention will be 
Alumni 1-Iali, Victoria University, and | 
will be opened'on Sept. 3. The session! 
is to last until Friday, Sept, 6. j

It win be a gathering of officials and | 
field workers of the national ana dif
ferent state leagues. The speakers will 
disucss the work and plans for carry
ing forth thu alms of the temperance 
reform.

THREE MONTHS IN JAIL so well as
Table linen should atwa>w 
home with mild soap, clear water, am* 
no starch. In single-thread damask, tho 

number of threads ruh each way- 
in double-thread rlamaek, there is douMt- 
the number of threads In the weft, which 
doubles the wear.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

H'tn.Mtthn the capital of the Hawaiian 
Islands, is said to have been the first 

‘city in the world to use wireless tajy- 
i graph?- as a means, of tminusicating 

over land for any distance.

Wm. Johnson Could Not Pay Fine and 
Goes to Central.

1ook ed
same

i
1: A three months' sentence in (he Cen

tral Prison is the penalty which Wil
liam Johnson will pay for selling liquor 
without a license- Two of Inspector 
Kennedy's men met Johnson on Nelson- 
street and purchased a bottle of whis
key from him for fifty cents When 
Johnson appeared in police court yes- 
terdav he was unable to pay a fine of 
$100 and costs and will have to serve 
the three month" jail term.
$2.35 From Toronto to Cobourg and 

Return, Daily Until August 17. 
Account Cobourg annual horse show. 
Tickets good going Aug. 14/15, 16 and 
17; all tickets valid returning until 
Monday, Aug. 19: Trains leave To- 

! ronto for Cobourg at 7.15 a.m.. 9.00.a.m..
1.50 p.m., 6.10 p.m.. 8.30 p.m. and 10.45 

I p.m. Sectfre tickets at city ticket of
fice. nortWest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Rhone Main 4209.

/ /:•§ build up new healthy tksae. 1 
For stings, suntam, cuts, } 

M bums, bruises, e$c.—just « / 
SF effective. l
f Mothers find it Invaluable tor 
I baby's sores!

held inon
?"nera! advice, 
•ngth which Is 
coupon below, 
yourig or old, 

nd of his life.

1

I:
Smoke Ml DntmUli and Stora. Me. lee.

tration of the ■ Mint Perfecto 1Si eà
MThe Big Value Cigar Niagara, Queenst^e, Lewiston, 75c 

Return, Wednesday and Satur
day Afternoqns.

The Niagara Navigation Company's 
popular steamer Cayuga, the largest flt 
and fastest steamer crossing the lake, s* 
leaves Toronto at 2 p.m.. making the j ■ 

’delightful trip to the historical Niagara , ■ 
River. On Wednesday and Saturday | ■ 
afternoons the exceptionally low rate ^ 
of 75c ts in effect. Tickets can be Ob- j 
tained at the ticket office, 46 Yonge-., 
st., or at dock ticket office, Yonge-sL, 
east side.

free.

3 for 25c 1
jroadsters and appoint- 

Corihthian class, over
.............. !

I23 In bat $1 76 50 In box $3.60
Sont prepaid f.

Irfanti'e Paralysis In St. Kitts
ST. CATHARINES, i-ia.

,J*L »—Infantile paralysis 
k a of the dreaded rHsc-ase

discovered on Georgre-street. The 
J. m-tJ# sufferer ie the two and a-half- 

yea^-old daughter of K-aughton Dickin
son. Her recovery is expectedL

U

4

A. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO

13.—(Spe- 
ha* struck

Li
I îw ' Jr

—uWest End Junior Handicaps.
The West End junior handicap events 

at Varsity Stadium this evening are: 
Half-mile run and running hop,step 
and Jump.
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Readers of The World 
should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office* - 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month's sub
scription. edy
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The Sterling BankA Great Success: I

SERIOUSLY III ReoelF 
Stock Ti 
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with ■*

\ 'I )Lord Strathcona. G.C.M.G.. gave a 
dinner .of eighty covers In London re-

1 The Introduction of our new 40d 
Blend (Gray Label) has answered 
a long-felt want. Buy a Tin of it 
to-day.

of Canada
The Daily Hint From Parisrecently at his residence, 28 Gosyenor- 

v?uarlt West- in honor of the alight 
Hon. R L. Borden, with a large recep
tion afterwards at which ladies were 
present. The guests sat* at nine tables. 
The following is^the, list of those pres
ent at the dinner: Mr. Hugh A. Allan, 
the ambassador for the United States; 
Sir John Anderson, G.U.M.G.; Dr. Don
ald Armour, F.R.C.S.; Lord Balfour of 
Burliegh. K.T., G.C.M.G.; Sir Thomas 
Barlow, Bart., K.C., V.O., M.D.; Ad
miral Lord Charles Beresford, U.C.B., 
M.P. ; Lord Blythe, J.P.; Cardinal 
Bourne; Mr. G. K. Buckle; Mr. 
R. Burbidge; the Right Hon. John 
Burns, M.P. ; the Right Hon. Sid
ney Buxton, M.P.; Mr. Justice Cameron; 
the Archbishop of Canterbury. G.C. 
Y.O.; the Right Hon. Austin- Chamber-, 
lain. M.P.; Mr. C. C. Chlpman; Mr. J. 
Murray Clark, K.C. ; Sir Ed-ward * F. 
Coats, Bart., M.P. ; Mr. A. C. Cole; Mr.
J. G. Colmer. C.M.G. ; Lord Curzbn of 
Kedleston. G.C.S.I.; Mr. J. C. C. David
son ; Admiral John Denleon: Mr. ,C. J. 
Deebarats; Lord Desborough, . C.V.O. ; 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, M.P.; .Admiral Sir 
A. L. Douglas, G.C.V.O., G.C.B. ; Mr. 
Lionel Earle, C.B. : Sir J. Sevan Ed
wards. K.C.M.G.; Right Hon. Sir 
Charles Fitzpatrick, G.CA1.G.; Col. H. 
Fertescue; Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P.: the 
Mayor of Toronto; Sir Archibald Gelk:'e,
K. C.B., F.R.S. ; Hon. W. Gibson ; Mr. W. 
Glllett; .Col. Sir Percy Glrouard, K.C. 
MiG.. D.S.O.; Mr. Ha mar Greenwood, 
M.P. ; Mr. Arthur Grenfell; Right Hon. 
S'r Edward Grey, K,G,. M.P. ; Mr. W. L. 
Griffith; Mr. A, Twining Hadley; Mr. 
Alderman and Sheriff Hanson : Hon. J. 
D. N. Hazen, ALP.: Sir John Henniker 
Heaton. Bart.: Mr. R. J. B. Howard,
F. R.C.S;: Sir Hartmann W. Just, K.C. 
11.G.; Mr. R. M. Kindersiy; Rear Ad
miral C. E. KlngsmMl, R.N.; Field Mar
shal Lord Kitchener of Khartoum.
G. C.B. : Right Hon. the Lord Maytfr of 
London : Mr. Donald McMaster, K.C.. 
M.P.: Mr. C. A. Magrath : Sir James 
M'Griger, Bart. : the Earl of Mlnto, 
G.C.M.G.: Right Hon. Sir George Mur
ray, G.C.B.: Lord Northcllffe: Sir Wm. 
Osier, Bart., M.D., F.R.S.; Sir Gilbert 
Parker, M.P.: Dr. Geo. Parkin. C.M.G.; 
Mr. Justice Perdue: Sir, Henry Prim
rose. K.C.B.; Right H«n. Sir George 
Reid" G.C.M.G.: Sir Châties D. Rose. 
Bart.. M.P. : Hon. Charles Russell : Right 
Hon. Herbert Samuel. M.P. ; the Earl 
of Setbome. ICG.. G.C.M.G. : Sir Thomas 
Skinner. Bart. ; Mr. J4 Obed Smith ; Mr. 
Vivian H. Smith; Mr. Alfred W. Smith- 
«frS: Earl Stanhope: Mr. Russell Stev
enson; Col. H. Stretfleld. C.B.; Right 
Hon. Sir T. V> zey Strong. K.C.V.O ; Mr. 
F. Williams Taylor; Col. Sir Edward 
Ward. K.C.V.O. ; Sir Wm. H. White1, 
M.C.V.O. ; Col. C. F. Winter. f.

t cay
CASH THE GREATEST ASSETMiss Dale of the Royal Alexan

dra Is Confined to Her Home 

With Blood Poi- 

» soning.

î . M " *v be 01

Ij | The greatest asset of an individual or a business is actual j 
'cash to grasp the opportunity tor Investment when It occur*. 

Open a Savings Account as tie surest means to having the | 
cash whenX the optyortunity presentg Itself.

HEAD OFFICE, CORNER KING AND BAY STS- TORONTO.
Branches 1 Adelaide and Sint Coe streets. Bneen street Ml 1 

Jameson avenue, College anti Grace streets. Broadview sad 
WHtoa avenues. Du a dan sad Keele streets. Wilton avenue sad 
Parliament street, Carlton sad Toage streets.

were ret* 
about <5», 

Trade ^ 
lower. TJ 
medium s 
lully. A* 
day, "

Am will
the bulk 
Hi fact 
at $7 U»; 
latter

I UPTON’S TEA.U-

/
"\ y Goes farthest for the money./ Hundreds of her Toronto friends, have 

wondered since yesterday why , Miss 
Dale was unable to take her part with 
Mies HaswelH at the Royal Alexandra 
on Saturday and Monday evenings. 
They will learn with regret that Miss 
Dale i« liable to be laid up for Some 

,time with blood poisoning.
Mies Dale was walking on Yonge- 

streeAon Saturday afternoon when she 
was struck on the ankle by a block of 
iron, which fell from ene of tire build
ings. She wae taken to her norrte' and 
attended by Dr. King and Dr. Geo. Gra
ham. Blood poisoning set in on Mon
day and the doctors have ordered Miss 
Dale to remain In bed for an Inedfinlte 
period.

- f *
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EDUCATIONAL,EDUCATIONAL.k. I Mrs. A. S. Caldwell, Mrs.
''FWoolinc and Miss Rogers of 

Nashville, Tenn.. a delega
tion from fhe woman’s com
mittee of the Tennessee 
State Fair, were shown over 
the Canadian National Exhi
bition grounds yesterday by 
Mr. Noel Marshall They 
were so delighted with what 
they saw that Mrs. Wooline 
was delegated to remain in 
the city till after the exhi
bition, in order that she 
might make a full report on 
how the woman’s end of the 
exhibition is handled at the 
world’s greatest annual fair.
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COLLEGE {
5&&-.ONTAIUO

Jrü
WHlTBf

;

,71
Butcher 
J6.J5. an 
to 16.».ï I Large Quantities Were Shipped 

in After Rain and Demand 
Not as Brisk as 

Usual.

11 1
Cou

V BOffers the highest education*! facilities and the most charming home life under health 
and inspiring surroundings. Seven resident University Graduates give instruction in i 
Literary Department. The Departments of Music. Fro^Aft, Elocution. Commerpal d 
Household Science ate equally far in advance in staff and equipment of those found ini 
ordinary Ladies' College. Proximity toTorqrito gives City advantages without the distra 
rions incident to city residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, swimming po 
etc, unequalled by any Ladies' School in this country. All physical exercises in the 
nashan directed by an expert Lady Physician. geB<| Calendar during July to Pn 
W. J. Greenweed. B.A., Mitchell. Ont., and during Aug. to Dr. J. J. Hare, Whitby, Ol

Kaiser's Sister Is 
Robbed of Jewels 
r On London Visit

h Ai *6.40; 
Cow*«-

a* Ktf 1

Q*>.
Abattoir
1110 to
three «h 
and 1 on 

The 8- 
tie : Bt' 
betters, 
*4.7» ta 
*4.50; bu 
*3.26 to. 
**.*• 

Alex. J 
100 cabtl 
*6.75; co 
*6.30 to I

tr*

I .11 AN ENGLISH HAT. R

From England comes the fashion of 
wearing thé broad drooping hats with 
flowers and the lighter millinery ma
terials This hat, recently imported, 
is typical of the class.

A leghorn shape is used to start with 
and around' the brim are three grad
uated circles, of chiffon, cleverly 
to give a slight rippled effect. These 
are bound with white satin and slight- 
ly wired at the edge. A huge white 
satin bow and pink roses complete the 
trimming.

-
9 :

Vegetables and fruit took a big fall 
in price yesterday at the Toronto fruit

iI .
LONDON, Aug. 13—(Can. Press.)— 

Princess Frederick Charles of Hesse, 
tile1 youngest daughter of the German 
emperor, was robbed of costly jewelry 
while starting from' the Victoria Sta
tion for Germany last Saturday. The 
princess was surrounded by members 
of the British royal family and a num
ber of foreign diplomats, who had ac
companied her to the railroad station 
to say farewell, and the police au
thorities took strict precautions to 
keep outsiders at a distance, -but as 
soon as the train had started the bags 
containing the valuables were missed.

The police endeavored, to keep the 
theft secret and It became known only 
to-day when descriptions - of the pro
perty. which Is priceless, were given 
out by Scotland Yard.

market. The reaaon of the almost un
precedented slump was the large quan
tity of domestic, produce shipped Into 
Toronto during the morning. \For sev
eral's days’ last

v 361 4-*- —cut
In i -

Upper Canada College T0R0
4 IN* week there was . very 

little fruit picked on account of the
-i-

Examinations for Entrance 'Scholar
ships, Saturday, Sept. 14tb, -

Courses for University,-Royal Mili
tary College, etc.

Senior and PrepaAtorÿ .
Schools in separate build - uJAbA
ings. Every modem equip- aJbÊËBM, 
menu

Successes In 1911: Honor 
Matriculation, 11 Pass,
Matriculation, 22 : Royal 
Military College, all passed L

Autumn Term Begins on Thursday, Sept. 12th, at 10
H. W! AUDEN, M.A..

FO: heavy rain, an dthe farmers are mak- 182»of Canada. Winnipeg, Man., second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T- F. Chapin. Beeton, 
Ont. The marriage will take place 
early in September in St. Jude's 
Church, Thornton.

th°/e^S vnd JMr- Fred Nicholls, spent 
the week-end at Magara-on-the-Lake.

TIlng up fur those bad dhys by large 
shipments. , ■

Nearly all the smaller vegetables 
j were affected, cucumbers going down 

Sir George Gibbons, London, Ont., Is , to 15c tile basket and corn-,to 10c the 
at, the Algonquin, St. Andrew's. X. B. tdozen ears. Canadian peaches varied

^ ......  • ; a great deal In quality and could be
Miss Wlnnifred Parker Is In Wlnni- | bought at any price " between 30c and 

peg, visiting Mrs. Edwin G. Parker.

2I . ■ i .a
i The rat 

Market, | 
sheep aa

There 
sale. Ni 
the mar 
prices ed 
quality ti 

The U 
cattle bjti 
Bad th 
cattle od 
sold for] 
calves al 
will be J

Edwardnf,om ^,nLnyi%gare at the Kin^
MBf i

„,¥/• Bell-Smith, R.C.A.,
visit at Tadousac. la on a

v ;•j5
H.Mja3ScBr?vlnerIUliKan iS v,eltlnS Mr8'- 90c a basket.

American potatoes remain firm at 
*3.75 the barrel, 
dlan potatoes on the market. •

Raspberries are, still coming in, tho 
„ . _ , . , . , the season Is almost over,

visiting In Port Hope during Mr. vesterdaj s prices were: Raspber- 
Brent's absence In Chicago for the rtes, 11c to-13c a box: blueberries. $1.50 
yacht race. a basket: fed currants.,8c to 9c a box:

Mies Lucy Do"^T™Montreal. Is at ! “.,C'].rra,nts' ^ «-75 « gasket;
St. Andrew’s-by-the-Sea. visiting Lady Lanadiai plums, ,40c to 60c the quart

The Hon. Rodolphe and Mr- Lemieux Sh»u*hncssy at Fort jipperary. fa««et: peaches- 300 apples. 20c
ôtiawaeifromilPo?ntehaauepfrUInldth,I0 Blackbur^Tencoe. Is staying  ̂ !
we«kh8fe going to the Coast o^Mah'e ! Wltl? M,es Harvey In Highlands-avenue.- ^ to.ijf'ptl^c* rhamows ^ egg 1 M°St pe0ple lm*»*ne that U is

he reM °; the season. j Mrs. Leigh McCarthy, who has been j niants.'.'75h; cherries. 75c to 90p; .celery. ' 8lb,e to make cream cheese in aq ordin-
The engagement ig anno e<1 ^ in VanGOUVer’ has returned to Wlnni- | ît<25 IV’W; plnniJ». $1.25 to tL75: aTy liou/cht^d " without an elaborate

Winnipeg of >liss Maud "°Matheson! P**' _____ _ i600 the dnyeh head»: California peaches, supply of expensive utensils. But it is
PC™dt,da“fh‘ur r?/-\!l! Rev. thé The annual tournament of the Ni- : Pears, *2-50 to.42.75 the case. really qulte-an easy matter to make It
î?;.„r:e _°t All Canada, to Mr. Harold agara Golf Club ■ commences to-day. ------- - • ■:------ , , , , V ,, ,

Mi9a MOaS Chrysle^secretary. | BARGAINS IN .PLAYER-PIANOS ^h, ?h, h S.a"

Seat U4hînm\vriaFe' W‘1! take P,ace °" Miss Evelyn Dignum has left for | *----------- u w c a gr may ma e ,a ar.
sept. in tvannlpeg, ] Edmonton, where she will be $he guest | olde firm à of Heintzman and Co., sum «of money.

Mr. and- >fri. J. 'Rdss Robertson are Md^'uVb’rldÜ.mild foJ^HM^sle ] «t«-; W-lW-lM Yonge-street. are offer- The purchase of a few yards of thick

in London. -• Day at her marriage to Dr. Arthur j msf three or four slightly used player- butter muslin, at about 7 cents per
The *„■ Rooney, which takes plApe early in . piano» at a generous reduction from yard, and somcsTsheets of grease-proof

• > PÇ z*ou* IL J- Hanna spent a few September. Miss Dignum Will al^o. v is- flrc* nriGP tx-ia-v, tu. iQ~rro n *.i- v
days in Xv innipeg on his way to the it Vancouver before returning home. ' iA tc-da^*for player^piam^s ^ iV^nW1 paper constitut<» the only outlay re*

The annual picnic of the Niagara i occasionally that an opportunity of ihV <lmre<1 when starting on the work.
Historical Society took place jester- ; kind presents itself. It is a case where] A pint of cream will make either
day. , j quick action- can be advised. i two or three cheeses weighing about

MAYOR GAVE LIFE FOR FIANCEE.! three ouncea each- according to the re

cipe used.
Queen's Royal for the week-end were: I .**ANTGAN. Sask., Aug. 13.-Miss El- dreaV cheese can be made with or
The Lord Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. ! f ^ a ,cr’ttoa' ^ndltlon without the addition of rennet, the

/ Sweeny, Dr. and Mr*. H. B. Brownell, l  ̂ ^ her narrow es-, former system producing the highest

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Maul.on. lll ] CbL G. A. Stimson, E. A. Lancaster. 1 ^rou", ulk'e r^r’here Æ S.\°' ^ Whe” UiA®M.P*. >lr«: Lancaster and Miss Lan- ! L. ,Hr»d of Lankan, to wbLAhAwas' COmes fron* the dally rauet b« turned

to Hr. Henry Eugene Sellers, eldest son' c&j/ter, Walter Nicholls, Captain R. : to be md rr led to-morrow. 1 mto a basin^ and allowed to stand for (
of».Mr. and Mrs. H.-.Sellers. Port >Ar- Klelser. W. E. Northway. H. A. Dunn, -Mayftv Hoed dived Int the water and a few hours so that It max thlckfn
Sent ember marriage wil1 ,ahe place In Wr D. Lummls. A. W. Barnard. Mr. succeeded Ip reaching the girl and sup- naturally. It is, therefore.'Stdvlsable
'. and Mrs. Re* Nicholson, Ft B. John-5; p rtlng her until help arrived. He nt to give orders at the shop, that it must

Invitations are out for a bal poudre 8ton’ Hartoni Walker. Norman Mac- s*. exhausted- that he -sank when Miss! not be previously thickened by any
to be held at the Manolr Richelieu. Mur- *eo^- J* Rogers. J. R. McDonald. McFarlane Was lifted into a boat which j artif'clal process.
’’ay Bay, on Saturday evening. Aug. 17. Mrs- and Mias Lester have returned name to their rescue. ' i When it Is thick, put the cream into

; The patronesses are Ladj-_ Fitzpatrick, from a visit to Cobourg. and will re------------------------------------------------ 1 a ptc-ee of butter nRislln (half a yard is
Gerorge' clverh°il ' and Mr. Smîtit" m»|n at the Queen's Royal for the re- FILI ING MIXTURE : sufficient for half a pint.of cream)
ueorge and Mr». (.. J. Smith maindcr of the season. TILLIDIU W1IA1 UKt ' which-has been previously scalded and

Mr. J. M.Ï Clark has gone to Fng. M,e2 EveJyn Hafve>’ wlT1 be ‘he host- : —------- j is still damp, then tie it up after tho
land for his vacation. S Pss ?f a h*y-rapk party on Tuesday; SOak newspapers In Ef paste of half style of a bag by fastening -the four

--n^' ,f . I pound of flour, half a pound of alum 1 corners together with a piece of string.
The golf tournament will open on ; ... , „t . . . ; Hang this up in a ctx>l, draughty place-

Wednesday and continue till Saturday. 1 nd three fl"art8 OI water, mixed to- l to d®ajn p uraugnty place
There is a large entry, and s*me good gether and boiled. This mixture, which Twice during the day the muslin 
games are anticipated. should he as thick as-putty, mgy be should W unfastened a/nd the cream

The dance on Saturday evening w-as forced Into cracks of floors, wainscot- which has hardened on the outside well 
the largest on record. Many guests , ting, etc., with a case knife. It hard- mixed with the softer part in the mld- 
were. present from Toronto, Buffalo, ens like gapicr mache. say% The Mlnne- die. It is also a good plan to turn the 
piUsburg. Hamilton and other places, aptilis Tribune, neatly and permanently cream into a fresh muslin now and 

The Queen's Royal -has been filled fl,Itrig any cracks to which, it may be again, 
with guests for the past two weeks applied. V
and.will probably continue to be so till K I ------ —----- ----------------- 1’¥*w*'
the end of the season, as the Influx of i Everybody Doing Itj,
southerners has begun.

The season has been 
great contrast to other 
sorts.

The VEarl and Countess of Onslow 
have arrived at the 'King Edward fromr 
England?

vr.Tîle1,en8rasem,e,?,t 18 announced of

Aug.. 19, .ai .Ruxlçy. House. OakylU^, the 
country house of Mr. and Mrs. Gundy.

\ v Mrs. Frank B. Johnston, Miss Sarah 
Lansing and Mrs. Clement, were overt 
from Niagara»on-the-Lake yesterday.

There are no Cana-t Boarder. Return on the 11th.« ;
36•i Yl

Sir William and Lady Meredith , are 
going abroad next month. St. Alban’s

w 0 h 001 Vieitor—Lord BifKop
f ronto. L«r|e ,nd bee"cston

ONTARIO t,ry College tod commtr 
liio. Separate House, for Juniors * *
Tuesday, September 10.
For partgsilara apph- to the Headmaiter.
Rev Canco Robinson, M.A B D (

A RMIMNTU 
SCHOOL FÛ* Bl

Corbet 
at *5.60 t 
at *3.6» 1 

May» 
butcher? 
hogs, at

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Helntzrrian 
a?id Miss Cornelia Heintzma-n have re
turned from abroad.

rr.î*?Kand Mrs- Ritchey are at Niagara 
w VIe.If tournament and are stay- 
lng at the Willows.

Three miles from T

j
Sir Francois and 

wMro spent 
have gone 
Quebec.

Mr. J. B. Neale spent the w'eek-«nd 
with Mrs. John Henry Boulton in Mue- 
kokn.

Lady Langelier, 
a%w^eek at Pointe au Pic. 
back tb “Spencerwood.**

I
1

Wesleil 
per cwt. 
carve*, i 
average 

Y-. 'J.- 
catWe ft 
as folio t 
at *s to 
56 caK'et 
F 69 to 
•• E Pul 
para gt 
per cwt, 

CharH 
cattle, a

ed. Some people put It Into cardboard 
boxes, others prefer tins lined with 
grease-proof paper.

Wrap It up. in paper and put a small 
weight on It, and In a few minutes it 
will turn out. If for sale, make the 
cheese into a size which can be gold for 
10 cents, a price which will tempt every 
one.

Mr. D. R. Wilkie Is spending a few 
week's- in England.. X . . . . . . it lea make an excellent cheese, wit 

1C , can be produced by exactly the sa

mm. .M c.» I. W„.| 1Hon. Frank Cochrane spent a week
end with Hon. Robert and Mrs. Rogners 
ai.t their country house on the Lake of 
the Woods. *.d..

Dr. and Mrs. Harley^rSmlth * have is- 
- “ sued invitations to the marriage of 

their daughter. Muriel Frances, to >lr. 
R1 ohard J. Hamilton. on Tuesday 
iÇcorning, the 3rd of September, at 11.30 
o'clock, in the Church of St. Thomas, 
and to a reception afterwards at 87 
Harbord-street.

Mrs. Leonard Mc.Murray spent the 
we»k-end at Niagara with Mrs. An- 

_ drew Smith.

f
-

! I
' ! ii

X
Mr. Robert Stark, Maltland-street, Is. 

spending sonic time with Mrs. Wil
liamson at The Willows, Niagara-on- 
the-Lake..

m:
& m1 '•Guests of the Queen's Royal.

Among those registered at the 1 i;i i,,Miss Terry Price, Quebec, is spend
ing the summer at Tadousac. '1it 1 Engl

Mme. Rochereau ' de la Sablière Is 
staying at Algonquin Pack.Mr. and Mrs. Hume Blake and their 

family are at Tadoiyac.
p.

Ii*
j-Miss Gladj'* M'aln wright and her

brother, Mr. E. M. Wainwrlght, son and 
daughter of the vice-president of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. are visiting 
Mrs. Arthur C'hipman at her cottage 
at Tadousac

MON 
-rT-h*. .
I*e »
OaptaL 
collides 
of Be; 
«Wee i

■ <PÜic]ets> ■

J RLALLYDtupHTnn

■

r ii
ÏÏ *t

îOüHshao Ânvati s
■| Mr. Alfred Beardmorc gave a small 

pinner at the Hunt Club on Monday 
night for Miss Violet Edwards and Mi£.3 
Eleanor Mackenzie.

5 j’-i
>

-
» Vi

CaThousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use 
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew- 
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. . Not 
the, horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita-4 
ing and^l^t*11* t*1C true toi111-delicately fragrant, cool-

„
mao K
at oad 
a'.on on 
alight, 
very a 

The 
•Wittj
but w-ti 
pool, J 
an ce.

i
Mrs. William Artljbrs a m3 Miss Maud 

weir are expected home this week from 
a five months' absence in Chicago and 
the south

■

I Mrs. J. D. Tvrell. IVaimer-road. and 
her titres children, are the guests of 
Mrs. Gibson at 
cottage at Little Metis.

Mr. and Mrs. F Barry Hayes and 
family, who have been spending their 
vacation at Lake of Bays, have re
turned to town.

Mr. Mossom Bojd lias joined Mrs. 
Boyd at Niagara far a few weeks' 
holiday.

Mrs. John Mackenzie and Miss Mae-
Alexatider 

Lient.-Col. .1. 
A. Fages has returned to Montreal af
ter "spending a -few weeks "with his 
family at Sixteen-Island Lake.

The Misses Nora and Irene Davis are 
staying with Miss Erie Buscomhe. 
Vancouver.

Mr. B. Robinson spent the week-end 
■with Mr. E. Clifford Smith, Cateauguay 
Bàsln.

The London Morning Post announces 
the- engagement of Mr. William Fred
erick Ittgpen. late of the Royal Field 
Vrtillrry. Calgary, Alberta, to Miss 

"Emily Bondsmith, th- eldest daughter 
of Mr. Charles Bondsmith. Hereford 
Park, arid formerly of Rlehnfdn. X'a.

Mr Rousseau Kleiser. accompanied 
bv Mr. Norwood McLeod, Mr. Bartlett

Mr. Herman Boulton has returned 
from a Visit to Mrs. A. H. Campbell 
at Lnnguissa. Georgian Bay. Mr. John 
Boulton has gone to Windemere.

the latter’s summer

Chiclets
• • • *F REALLY DELIGHTFUL

It
Mr. and Mrs. Owen of the Bank of 

Ottawa, have bought the house lately 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Aller! Case.

Mr. Edward Cronyn is spending his 
holidays at Tadousac.

Mr. and Mrs. ,George Buchanan are 
In town from Westmount, Que.

i. ■lean.
llslon.I-

5

1 When this process has gone on for 
; txto OJ- threSf'days the cheese will be 
j fread.^.fjifvnse. I» can be kept for 10 

Everybody seems to be go.'itg to N »• da'F* or so if preferred, just according 
^«dursion be-.; to: Individual taste.,

Niagara t^avig ;tivn: « rennet 1. used.

1
if err inJ 
W'hlte] 
pool t« 
dltlond 
lanrtle 1 
to thej 
Heelrnj 
tracks 
AUgua

<
kenzlé are visiting Mrs. 
Munroe • In X'ancouver. The Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba en- 

teretained at dinner last week; when 
the guests Included Hon.' Frank Coch
rane. Sir Daniel McMillan, Mr. Justice 
Macdonald. Hon. G. R. Caldwell, Mr. 
F. L. Patton. Mr. N. G. Leslie. Mr Rob- 

CampbetK’ Mr. XV. XV. McMillan, 
Capt. Robinson. -Mr. Morris, Mr. T. R 
Deacon. "Dr. E. L. Pope, Mr. Montser
rat. Capt. Ho pier Dixon and Count de 
Burf. ", :> yXs

a 8™<L.0n6Z"a i Yoifk. Thursday, on the ex 
_ , jpg run by, the

j; i Company and the Erie Railway, .judg- made from the same quantity of cream,
ing from the number of ticketsp- that To balf a P,nt ot cream allow 17 drops
have been sold by the agents, A. F. ar--9, quarter of a teaspoonful of rennet

tee.
tying ana ionge-streets. ippse tickets Cover the basil) ox'er, leaving It)for 12 
are good for ten day and are valid to* hours or more so that the cream may 
return up to the 24-th of August. A; coeF"late.. The fixture is then ready,
few berths on the traiji are still vac-ant te he Put *nto the muslin, when it

l t-hould be. hung up to drain for about 
i two days.

When the cheese I. in a moderately 
] to-m condition tuj-t» it Into a basin, anil !

*1 summer re more cheese is

Sip ÎIpnt
€att6$ (Soatei

0um

, #

7*0 r.
ert

~ i y

ai pi
!

* Mr. Louis Strickland spent the Week
end at Niagara with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Langmuir.

Î 00 altho they canno't last very long.
fire-A),

9 Old
14 poidt_ 

Cleanser
on something 
nothing else 
will clean!

full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Can 10»

Mile, van der Rrqick. who has AUvisiting Mrs Mercer. Moore Park^has 
gone b^ck to Belgium.

Mix and Mrs. Alex. Stewart. Thorn
ton. Ont., announce the engagement of 
their only daughter. Annabel!, to Mr. 
Herbert; Charles Chapin. Traders' Bank

work in a little salt, which will im- 
j Pfeve the flavor and help to keep it ' 
! fresh. This hint applies to cheese made 
' with or without rennet.

The cheese Is now quite finished, and 
can he moulded into any shape deslr-

< dead 
gerouj 
pared] 
:nq fJ 
the ati 
thz d

'' The .1 
’ of Fa] 

works 
ehlldr] 
Carm 
is pos

Chiclets for Enjoyment—Everybody enjoys 
Chiclets the finest of chewing gum, the dainti
est of peppermint. Used by adults-given freely 
to children. Chidets aid the digestion, keep the 
mouth moist, the teèth white and the breath pure. 
The refinement of chewing gum for people of re
finement. \
birdricturc b!' C®fd8 ^ pecket8' Y°u will find one beautiful 

' t ^ ^ °f ChiCletS‘ S;nd ua any fifty of these pic

Bird AlbmJT “ ^ wiI1 scnd "cu rplcndid

■ 1 . f
kA

PRIZE EMBROIDERY Duke Remembered Nurses
MONTREAL, Aug. 13.—(Can. 

Press.)—In ree«*nltlon of their
services to
Connaught during het recent 

. ihaesE. H. R. Jf. the Dulse of 
Connaught has presented to Dr 
G arrow, and to tl 
closely in

1 ■;? |
The embroidery made from Sunday World patterns and for which 

two prizes of $25 and $15 In gold have been awarded, will be exhlbl- * 
ted I rr the windows of Butterick*. Yonge.street. opposite Shuter, a 
few day. this week, beginning Monday,

In addition to the two pieces which

: ’--Bl wer?
i 1ft th* 

right
fr-und

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.

Some difficulty with the law threat- ' 
ens you. It is well to be careful and 
avoid unexplored ways and possible 
entanglements. The old familiar,wavs 
will he better for the coming 

Those bom to-day will have 
, ,,, . unthinking disp-osilions

and will be unpleasant generallv
Iis,LvareiuIIi' ,rained 1n self-control in childhood. In that case strong char
acters can be developed in them.

' r
the Duchess of

ME
won money prizes, several - 

were given honorable mention by the judges and these will 
shown at Buttericks. (

~<y nurses most 
contrat with the 

Durness, valuable mementoes. 
Four of the nurses at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, were given 
diamond broqchee, 
presented with 
photographs.

also be WI,
I —Hetyear.

OaMar
geoAv
on tli
Mnhc

!
For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce 

and in 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets
CANADIAN CHEWING GUM 

Toronto

The Judges expressed surprise at the splendid quality of the work 
aent In, some of which they declared would compare favorably with 
the best work of the convents of Europe.

head- i:strong and I
_ un-

ftnd .were 
autograph ThCOMPANY, Ltd. aerte- i * — -ir
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CREAM CHEESE MADE AT HOME
Two ways, neither of which is difficult
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jrr-' WEDNESDAY MORNING ^112 TT

FARMS. FOR SALE.

SJEND tor our M/'t of Ontario farms, im- ! 
^ proved .and uniinpvoxçd,/S. Mulholland j 
& Co„ McKinnon BJdg. ed-7 |

90-ACRE FARM ATT ENTION»
1 J, Four miles from Toronto city limits 

on good road, with large bank barn,

HEW 0 NTARI ft! sr> trymjrrya
■ ” ® ■■■■ 1 tow nlcelÿ* woodedr on’ bâSlfcf of spring

ty j I a sjff cnut
, j "[nit Slow—Medium Steers 20c

r
m ▲gents wanted Ip all parte 

of Ontario to sell
sir FARMS WANTED.t

VX7aNTED—Fahn to rent, good building, 
* » Markham. Box 22, Untonvllle., .224creek. . .. CANADIAN

PACIFIC
PROPERTIES

$1^500^

JOHN FISHP
32 CHURCH STREET 

TORONTO

FARMS TO RENT.Snap—$250; Per Gwt. Lower—Bulk of 
Cattle Under $?. '

(TJ.OOD FARM of 59 acres in Scarboro 
Township. Welt locatod for market 

gardening. Buildings include barn abd 
house. Box 41, World.

f

R »

K Box 51 World
Raceifts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Tkrde were IS cars, 218 cattlS, 307 
hogs. » sheep and 73 calves.

With .the- 800 cattle left over from Mon
day fresh receipts, there would
be oveF-ijWà-eattle on sale, aU of which 

reported sold wish the exception of

OFFICES TO RENT in Western-Canada/ > 
Farm Lands and Town Lots,

«-A. —---------- —--------- —----- --------------------------------—
"VERY DESIRABLE suite in Traders’ 
v Bank,- with'two years’ lease still to 

run; wrli transfer lease outright or divfde 
ulfiçe with à. suitable tenant. Box 23, 
jVorid Jifice. edtf

SECURITIES, LIMITED A

M ^ffï^T FOR SAU6» ;.
A oornered residence en Avertie *d. HIIL

$15,000
Apply Box- 50, World.

202 Kent Building Main 6571 Apply r
R. L THOMPSON, Mgr.

Pacific Realty Co.
Limited

154 BAY ST., TOUOHTO .

[VISSET $
Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

*' edtf
BUSINESS CHANCES.were■w is actual 

en It occurs, 
hating the

i-about 156. *• h-
Trade was again slow 

iower. The dees that suffered mo* was 
medium steers, about H06 lb»;, which »0M 
iidly,' ate per cwt. lower than on Mon

U As will be seen, by eÿw • '"J®
the bulk of the eattie soda under fi, and 
iu fact only the exporters were quoted 
at F upVto $7.25 and omy one load at the 
latter iagure. .

Representative Sales.
Bice &':vvhaiey sold : _______
v xPOOtSi s—hi, 1-41 lbs., at 37.25 , 25, 1314 

K4 aV*U; 20, 1288 H>»., at 37.16; 19, 1262 - 
lot.'. 2P! 30, 1288 lfcs„ at 37.

Hoga—ifi, 205 lbs., at $8,66. -
BuZchers-18, 1133 tbe., at 36-50; 23, 1159 

lbs at 36.40 : 9, <160 lbs., at 38.30; 31, 1106
m ueo tbs., at 36.3»; 2», U62

lt,s"' at $6.30; 18, 114-1 lbs., at F>.40; 10, 1071)
to, W «.40; U. M0 tbe., at 34.40; 8, 988
to. at 38; 2, 890 lbs., at $5.25.

Mayibee & Wilson, sold 3 car loads: 
Butchers’ at 35.6» to 38.8»; cows a* 34 to 
$5^5, and bought one load butchers at $6 
to $6.50.

Coughlin & Co. sold : ,
Butchéffc-D, 950 lbs., at 36; 8. 16» lb»., 

at $5.4»; 1, 1260, lbs., at $4.50.
Cow»—1, M«0 lbs., at 34.30; 4, lOOO lbs., 

at $4.16; IL.ieeO tbs., at $3.56.
Representative Purchased 

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co, fifteen car loads of steers, 
1170 to 1860 ft*., each, at 38.15 to 37.15; 
three dar toads of cows at 3880 to 36.66; 
and l ear toad off bull» at $3:86 to 31».

The Swkt Canadian Co. bought 206 cat
tle : Steers, at 36.40 to 36.»; steers and 
heifers, at 15.75 to $6.25; cows, good, at 
$4.75 to $5,25; common, cows, .at 38.50 to 
$4.50; bum, at $4.76 to $5.60; common bulls, 
$3.25 to. Si 80 liogs. Ml. tbs., at $8.60 to

wlfh prices Will BUYS'controlling interest In a 
prosperous automobile, busi

ness; chance of a lifetime. Box 31, 
; World. - . À

S5000■
♦fit,

EST. «TO NOTICES,
iTfkiisdSiOGAT®couRTOPiiS

COUNTY OF YORK___JUDICIAL NO
TICE FOR NEXT OF KJ>.

MU :
4 ft

■
T WANT an, assocla'n'Wltbt$10U cash In 
A a little real -estate deal, where We 

reflueA/dpafiden-

toroxtj. 
afreet and 

advlew and 
avenue and

.
___ Y » can double odiv money ; 

tlal. Box 2, World. - edi
HELP WANTED.i' IN THE MATTER,, OF THB-vESTATE 

of Cornelius «Con.) Bowen, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County ot 
York, Express Company Clerk, to 
whose Estate Letters of Administra
tion were granted by thle Court 
the Union Trust company, Limited, 
oa or about the Fourth Day of March, 
A.D. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that, all per

sons claiming to - be entitled to share 
„ . ln the distribution of thé estate of the
Seated tenders, addressed to the Post- above-named Cornelius Bowen (some- 

master General, Will received at Ot- t|mes known as Cpn. Bowen), as next 
tawa until noon on Friday, 20th Sep- | o£ klnj are required, either personally 
tember, 1912, for the conveyance ,pf His —,,v solicitor to- nroduce to and file
fî, rj f m  ̂^ * 3 s HmMMr'w,'k" wlth the Unlor> Trust Company, Limlt-
for four years, six times per week, over ed> administrator of- the said estate, on 
rural mall route from St. Catharines, Qr before the 19th day of June. A.B. 
Ontario, to commence at the Postmas- at its office, in the Temple’ Build'-
ter General s pleasure. ... , ing. Toronto, evidence in the form of

Printed notices .containing further In- affidavit or otherwise as they may bo 
formation as to conditions of proposed advlsed, 111 support of their respective 
contract may be-seen and blank forms claims. °"

thh'smra And notice Is further given that in °# St of St. Gatharlnêe and at the office regpect to persons who tail to file their 
of the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto. clafms on before the said date, or 

ANDERSON, who, putting in their claims within the
Superintendent. time herein provided, fall to ; establish 

Poetofflce Depàptment, Mall Service their claims as next Of kin as aforb- 
Branch, Ottawa, 2nd August, 1912. 333 «aid, the administrator will ask thi

court to declare that they be «"Torever 
barred from prosecuting any claim "to 
Such estate as next of kin of the said 
Cornelius Bowen, deceased.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of 
May. A.D. 1912.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
Amlnlstrator Cornelius Bowen Estate, 

Temple Building, Toronto. 
ARTHUR E. CHRISTIAN, 

Solicitor for the Administrator, Whitby, 
Ontario.

y-.i. Î HOUSE FOR SALE. .
■---------------- --—----- ------ ------------

XTUAR BROADVIEW cars, select to- 
cation, $4400, will buy detached brick 

bouse, hot water heating, elgcirlh liglit- 
ing, , modem, square nail, bacteAtaifs,. A1 
Cellar,' verandah,1 side eiitrtmce, room tor 
garage, decided bargain. A- Willis, Room 
vV, IS Toronto .street.

TT7ANTED—Plumber, experienced. Ap- 
VV ply 1S9 Avenue-road. 23

' YT7ANTED—A first-class moulder of a*-" 
Vv perience. Must be strictly sober. 
Good position tor right man. Apply, stat
ing Fages expected. F. Ingram. Box
25, Cobalt. i ”*•

l

: >1
to"

& ■ :FT ; $ m i■Pri' JION AL.
m i MAIL CONTRACT-ii mm

EcEiy mm REAL ESTATE INVESTM ENTS^ LW^^h^ngtoth^r'^sl
T)AMSAY E, SINCLAIR, Limiied, corner Apply stating w^Ms^expect-

................................................... .......... * — iCXTANTED—A first-class general black.
SUMMER RESORTS u* j) * - smith,. accustomed to engine forg-

------  * lrigs. Must be strictly sober. Good
POME TO "IDLEWYLti," Orchaud position for right man. Apply, stating
V Beach. Lake Slmcoe, on Metrdÿtli- wages expected. F. Ingram, Box_2o.
tan Railway, forty-two miles from TO- Cobalt,
ronto, comfortable family sumfiier re
sort, excellent table, fine beach, fish
ing, bathing, boating, tennis.. gardens, 
music, dancing, j-uqnmg -water ln each 
room, shady verandahs, complimentary 
afternoon tea. Tell dollars per week up.
Write W. H. Wilson, Proprietor. I3tt

_____  a

NTARJO

life under heahhfti 
ve instruction in the 

bn. Commercial and 
of those found in the 

Is without the distrac- 
kjm. swimming pool, 
exercises in the gym»

during July to Prof. 
Here. Whitby, Ont.

I S
3513

SITUATIONS WANTED.

f n*'try BïHTX

Im »——----- -------— ----- ---------— -------- - '-n ;
QITUAT'ION WANTED by real ealea- 
O man (not an order taken), 28 years 
old, 61ve years' road enperlence; pay me 
at the end of 30 days what I am worth; 
specialty Iln» preferred. Box 49, World-

ed7

O. C.I

T/AKE SIMCOL-Large brick farm 
jut bouse, with garden and fruit, large 
gveunds, extensive sandy beach, good 
fishing, suitableiffor one or two families 
or club. Would, rent furnished or un
furnished, or wduld sell with five acres 

Fred"Orindy, 3S King E. Main

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

mL "7T ADIE8 immediately—Reliable ' home 
Id wd<k. stamping, $1.50 dozen. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite 1. _____

TORONTO , $5.65.
Alex. Levack- bought for Gunn’s, Ltd., 

2X1 cattto*'. Steers and heifers at $6.50 to 
36,75; cows at $3.» to 36.6»; 150 lambs, at 
$6,30 to 36.».

er more.
6355 or North'1420.FOUNDED MAIL CONTRACT bdFOUNDED TBOR SALE cheap—Summer home in 
-L Stanley Bay, Lake Joseph, Muskoka. 
Enquire Airs. C. D. Zimmerman, 131 Nor
wood avenue, Buffalo, N.Y. ______ 3tf

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 20th 
September, 1912. for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed con
tract tor four years, six times per 

between Colllngwood, 
and Colllngwood, 
the Postmaster

TEACffrËRS WANTED.

mEACHER-Normal, Protestant, S. 3. & 
X King; duties commence Sept, are: 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkin
son. Linton, Ont. _____________ ***

1829 FOR THE SCIENTIFIC treatment abd. cure, of all forms of NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, Blood Poison, Skin, Private aad special diseases of Men and 
Women. >

3333TORONTO LIVE STOCK
f ------- —:

Tbe railways reported 46 
Market, comprising 573 cattle, 707 bogs. 575 
sheep and lambs, 278 calves and l horse.

There was a light delivery of cattle on 
sale Notwithstanding the light receipts, 
the market f°r cattle was slow, with 
prices easy at Monday's quotations, when 
quality Is considered. -

The top. .price reported for butchers’, 
cattle by either .buyers or sellers was 36.50/ 
Had there been any choice _ butchers’ 
cattle on sale, doubtless they would have 

Sheep, lambs.

V*cars at the City IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of James Clark, Late of the City of 

Gentleman, Deceased.

y MONEy TO LOAN.
SALVARSAN OR 606 ■s*Toronto, h■week, each way,

Malr’s Mills, Nottawa 
rural delivery, from 
General’s pleasure. • .

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of nropoeed 

• contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender, may be obtained at the po«t" 
offices of Colllngwood, Mair s Mille, Not- 
tawa, and at the offleé of the Postofnce 
Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
*i i Superintendent. 

Postofflce Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 2nd August. 1912. 333

I LOAN, -city, tannsl Agents 
wanted. Reynold*. 77 Victoria*80000the most MARVELOUS Specific tor BLOOD PO$SON—SYPHILIS—in all its 

terrible complications. Sufferers from FITS, PREMATURE DECAY, VARI
COCELE, LOST VITALITY, EMISSIONS, abd all the effects of overstudy, 
EXCESSES and Indiscretions successfully treated. CONSULTATION FREE 
Personal or by Letter. Medicine mailed to dll j>arts of Canada.

ONTARIO MEDICAL1 INSTITUTE

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 26 ot tho Statutes of Ontario,
I. George V., that all persons.- having j: 
claims against the estate of the said 
James Clark, who died on or about th»
28th day of June, 1912,-are required to ,
send by post,prepaid, or deliver to Mrs. f vukkï, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
Catharine Craddock, 9 Florence Street, V_y Macdonald, 26 yueen-street Hast. 
Toronto, the executrix, on. or before the 
30th day of August, 1912, their names 
and addresses, with full particulars ln 
writing of their claims, and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And *further take notice,^ that after 
the said last-mentioned date/ihe execu
trix will proceed " to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased-xmong the 

.parties entitled thereto, having regard-, 
only to the claims of which she shall 

| then have notice, and ->hat the said 
executrix will not be -liable for said 
assets, or any part tbertof, to any per
son or persons ot who*» c'^m J10 
shall have been received at the time of 
such distribution. - • - =

Dated at Toronto this 31st day ot 
July, 1913.

a, ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTiOR SALE—One 35 h,.p. and one 10 h-P- 
-U steam engine, shaftings, pqlleys, etc.,

. Robt. Fltzsimons, 13',4 Main street > 
Hamilton.

rVLD MANURE and Loam fop lawns and 
V gardens. J. Nelson, 106 JarSls-strest.

"PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tags,
A billheads, statements, etc. ; prices 
right Barnard, 36 Dundas. Telephone^

l C;* mT ed*»treet, Toronto.
i

LEGAL CARDS.
cheap
east,

$P
h, at 10 am.
IdEN. M.A., Principal. • ; a

sold for more money, 
calves and hogs sold at steady prices, as 
will be seen by sales given below.

Representative Sales.
Corbett & Hall sold : One load butchers 

at 35.50 to $6.50—cows at 33.75 to $4.75; bulls 
at 33.56 to $4.50. - "

Maybee & Wilson sold two loads of 
butchers and stoekers, at $4.50 ta $$.50; 75 
hogs, a’ fS-.Ki, fed and watered, 1 y

Representative Purchases ^ 
\ Avesiey DUnn bought : 8v sheeg. at $4.40, 
tter ewt. ; 220. lambs, at $6.50 p* cwfc; .60 
calves, at $6.75 per cwt., all of which- are 

/average Quotations.
W. J Neely bought two carloads of 

cat*» for the Park-Blaekwell -ompany, 
ks follows : Bytchers’ steers and heifers, 
at. $5 (0 $6.50: cows, at $4 to $5 per cwt.; 
",6k calves, at $6 to $5 per cwt.; 80 sheep, at 
M50 to $5; 50 lambs, at $7 Pei cwt. - 

É. Buddy bought 150 hogs at $8.25 f.o.b. 
cara^at .country points: 150 lambs at $6.60 

•t. ; 10 çalyes at,’$6 to $8 per cwt. 
ChaiSes McCurdy bought 30 butchers’ 

cettle, S30 lbs. each’, at $5.35 per cwt.

tv RANK w: MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
1? llcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
eire« t. Pilvate funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044.

1Postal Address: P. O. Box 438. 37363-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A RESIDENTIAL 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS . .!

eCm TjYCKMAN. Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
LX Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

tree miles from Toronto,/ ,. 
itor—Lord Bishop o( To- 
ito. „ Large and beautiful 
u*ds. Boya prepared lor

second-hand safes tor sale, cheap. 
iod. condition. Apply to Box No. 

21, World Office.________________________

IJVW

PATENTS AND LEGAL.SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person who is the sole bead of a 
FH family. or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sectlofa of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear ln person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency tor the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be mads at 
any/,agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister ot intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each ot three 
years. A homesteader nay live within 
nine mile* of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
oacapled by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister. _

lu 'certain district* a homesteader in 
hood standing may pre-empt a «tuarter- 
section alongside his homestead Pries 
$3.00 -per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months tn each 
of six years from date ot homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and ~ cultivate fifty 
acres extra

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home-. 
stead ln certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—M/iàt reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect-a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement wlH not be nald tor. ed

ARTICLES WANTED.University. Royal Mili- 
College'ayd commercizl , 

tor Juniurs- Reopeas. 7

TT'ET HU’.STON HAUGH jk„CO.. the Old 
L1 established (inn. Fred B. Fether- 
etofihaugh, K.C., U.B.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Ottice, Hoyal fidpa Build
ing; 10 least King . street, Toronto. 
Branches . Montreal, Ottawa, Winuipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.__________________ed

\ I SALE OF 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY

MAIL CONTRACT ttigHBST cash prices paid loi second; 
Jtfi. hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 41*

Seabed tenders, addressed to the Pojst- 
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on Friday. the zOtn 
September, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per week 
èaeh way, between Proton Station and 
Proton Station, rural mall route, no. 1, 
from the Postmaster General’s pleas
ure.

4 /> Spadina avecua
he Headmaster '<4.46 VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

yttaNTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Lots. Kindly state price. Box 81, 

Brantford.

M.A.. B.D. (TJC.D 7
WM. T BOYD,

23 Toronto Strèêt.Toronto. Solicitor for 
said txecutrlx.

J31.A10,14,24.

TENDERS FOR THE EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT AND NORMAL 

SCHOOL PROPERTY IN THE 
CITY OF TORONTO.

PATENTS.[ellent cheese, which ' 
py exactly the same *: 
[easing the quantity “ 
ht coagulation.

À. ed-7
TTÈRBEKT J. .3.
JLJ. of Fetherstonh 
Star Bldg.. 13 King-street W„ Toronto.

Ottawa.

DENNISON, formerly 
a ugh, Dennison & Coper EDUCATIONAL.CREDITORS.—i-IN THE 

Rlach,
Klsa George Gale. 7 Adelaide Street 
Weet, lorrato. Insolvent.

NOTICE TO
Matter ot *mes/ Printed notices. containing further 

Information as to conditions ot Pr”P®*" 
ed contract may be seen and blarrk 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the ' Post offices of Proton Station, 
Boothttille, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

Campbell
A T Remington Business College, corner 
A. College and Spadma; day school open 

night school begin* Sept. 4.

Registered Patent Attorney, 
Washington. Write for information. ed7J 6»Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned at the Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, endorsed “Tenders for the 
Normal School. Toronto,’’ up to noon 
of the 30th day of September, 1912, for 
the purchase of the aforesaid property, 
comprising about 7-$i 'acres, having a 
frontage of 574 feet and 7 Inches on 
Gerrard Street, 569 feet on Church 
Street. 674 feelSand 4 inches on Gould 

Street and 569 feet and 2 inches on 
Victoria Street.

The buildings on the said property 
consist" of the Department of Educa
tion Build ng, three storeys in height, 
and the Model and Normal School 
Building, two storeys in height. These 
buildings are substantial brick struc
tures. situated centrally in large and 
beautiful grounds.

The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Terms—A certified cheque of 10 pe/ 
cent, of purchase money, payable to 
the order of ' the ; Minister of Public 
Works for Ontario, shall accompany 
each tender (cheques of unsuccessful 
tenderers .will be returned), and this 
sum In the case of the successful-ten
der shall, be treated as the first instal
ment of purchase money, aid shall hot 
bear interest. The balance of the pur
chase money shall be pai,d on accept
ance of title and closing of sale, or 
one-half of the purchase pMce may be 
paid-on possession of the land being 
given and tbe balance In three annual 
payments wdth interest at 5 per cent, 
per annum,/ payable, half-yearly from 
the date of possession upon the whole 
principal sum q.r such parts thereof as 
shall from time to time . remain un
paid

Look-out Man 
On u Corsican”

Saw Iceberg

ail summer; ... 
Catalogue free.I ARCHITECTS.

/SEUUU8 w. GOUIN.LOCK, Architect. 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Mam liW.

•47Notice Û hereby given
asslgrimmot* of Kie "à'mfKî 

benefit/-?, his creditors^ by^ deed dated 
August

that the 1
/vet THE -CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
U School. Toronto, Specialists la 
stenography.

TjXALL term begins Sept. 3. Instruction, 
L individual. Write tor free catalogue. 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. MUchell, B.A., Principal.

e<$August 12th, 1912, and the creditors j 
are notified to meet at my office, 3o ,
Scott Street, Toronto, on Thursday, the , —^—----- --
15th dav of August, 1912, at 3 o clock , \ j^o. E. HOLT, issuer. Wanless Bulld- 
o m for the purpose of rehelvlng a4 mg, 4U2 Yonge street, Toronto; wlt-
«iotëment ot his affairs, appointing ln- nesses not naceaeary; wedding rings.- ed 
soeCtors and fixing their remuneration, -r ■ ~ . 7- ;
arid (or- the ordering of the affairs of 
tie estate generally. ,

All persons claiming to rankmpqn 
the estate of the said Insolvent must 
file their claims with me on or before 
the* 31st day of August, 191-2, after 
which date 1 will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard.- to 
those claims only of which 1 shall 
then have received notice.

F. C. CLARKSON.

Superintendent.
Postoffice Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 2nd August, 1912. 333

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

aEngines Were at Once Reversed and 
Impact» Was Slight—Capt. 

Cook's Later Message.

BICYCLES.
MEDICAL. -~1

XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, acces- 
A4 sories. , Lester’s. 92 Victoria street,

FINANCIAL a

TTiOR SALE—An unusual manufacturing 
-F proposition, having unlimited possi
bilities, exclusive line, no brokers. Ad
dress B. R- Melville, King Edward Ho
tel. for appointment.

IV. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 
Men. No. 5 College street.D ed

MONTREAL, Aug. 13.—(Can. Press.)
—The-Allan Line office here tills morn- 
iae received a further message from 
Captain E. Chok ot the Corsican, which 
ovUided with an Iceberg in the Straits 
of Belle -Isle yesterday, ln which he 
gives more details of the accident.

Captain Cook says that the look-out 
man saw the berg and the engines were 
at once reversed. 
s;on occurred , tho the impact 
alight,. as- the Corsican was traveling 
very slowly when she. struck. .

The Corsican; -her master said, was 
slightly damaged a-bove the water-line,
but^ould be able to proceed to Liver-1 . , ,
POGl.Xber destination without assist-' July 2 for bein8 concerned in a.plot to 
ance. Information to this effect had assassinate Viscount Kitchener, the 
beeiKent to boa’s making for the Cbr-i Brltish a8eilt and consul-general tn
sican. Nobpdy was injured in the col-1 Egypt’ took Place to"day and resulted 
Uslon, 7., injurea in me eel ,n a]) of theln being found guilty. ,

One was sentenced to 15 years' hard 
labor, while the other two were sent 
to prison for 15 years' \vithout hard 
lhbor.

It was
i the reading of seditious literature had 
inclted-them to the conspiracy.

'■el MAIL CONTRACT -I \K. Specialist. IS Ulcu-
U ce s ter'Street, near YontfeA private 
ûibevceè. maie, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. impottSncy. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to U p.m.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday* the ;*3th 
September, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails on a propose» con
tract for four years, six tlrdes per 
week, over rural mall route, fro-ut West- 

Ontario. to commence at the Post
master General’s pleasure. '

Printed notices containing Airther in
formation as to condition^ of proposed • 
contradt may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
office of Weston and at tbe office of tne. 
Postoffice Inspector at I'Dronto.

G. C. ANDEPteON.

ed
1 STKVE2v.SOXT apeciallst, private 

sease* of men. til Kiuk East, ed
33 Scott Street 

Toronto, August , 13th,
.

34 LIVE BIRDS.
Z>HAMpîoNB~B 1RD STORE, 175 Dun- 
1-4 street. Park 75. «4.7

Sentenced Plotters 
Against Kitchener

ould ootvuse e 
e finest chew- 
irmint. Not 
tha piperità—; 
agrant, cool-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS___IN TUB ! AT ARLATT’B Ghd Stone Rçmover and
.< c-r„rt p..,,. Ontlrton 1* i>-L System Cleaiuer—Vhl. dire appendl-

1 ,ss^5$
ineone 1. , I ja tweuty-four hour's, without ache or

; pain. Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co.. Ltd 
, Victoria street. Toronto.

on,
However, a coi!l-

waa
TjOi’E’S-M-’anada'a 
XI bird store. 109 

36 t'no,le Main 4959.

■>v and greatest 
street West.

ed7Notice is hereby gjven that Fred j 74 
Foster, df the Cty offroronto, Ln thej —
Gotinty of York, carrying von .business |

0ntOEdwardmvUl “c %T'WeS '' nW three-dav .reatme^HTTn VV î^ardJvu À Co^ M^itr^
, credtie*and i Ar^^ïo'6» A ^

— gins of the Citarhof Toronto, for ;he ojuo. Phono N; 4o-S.___ ed-7 -
eeÂe'mèê'tîn’gnof the-erldi’tors' w|ll be; CHIROPODY AND MANICURING. f 

held at office. 16 Leader Lane, in
the cit'v of Tbronto. tin Tuesday, the I vyioR ladies and gentlemen. Stackhouse 

1 20th day of August, 1912, at the hour I U iu6 King West. '<^7
: of 4 o'clock In the afteimoon, to re- I 
I ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint MAIL CONTRACT * inspectors and.fix their remuneration

fpr the "ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to fito their 
claims with the assignee, with the 
particulars therof required by the said 

or before .the day of such

CAIRO, Egypt. >ug. 12.—The trial of 
three youths who. were arrested on SIGNS.

DRINK HABIT.
Superintendent.

Postoffice Department, Man Service 
Brancn, Ottawa, 31st July, 191-. 333 10,

s mil FLORISTS.r .-------*
X7 EAL—Headquarters ror floral wreatka, 

E5< Queen. XVcat, College 3739; 11 Queen 
Last. Main 3738. Nlgtu and Sunday 

l phone. Main" 5734. ed-7

No Change In Ocean Track».
LONDON. Aug. 13.—(C. A. P.)—Re

ferring to $he Coraica-n mishap,, the 
White Star Company wires from Liver-! 
pool thàt-i-n view of exceptional ice con
ditions which have -prevailed in the At
lantic this season, all the -'tones parly 
to the track agreement consider i-t un
desirable tc revert 
tracks on August 15 
August 24 east bound.

Therefore. lf has b^én d 
n” chang,- will tbe made in 
Si present in „ fence before- ,

T
stated during the hearing th^tt

T*AKK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
L decorations. Park £319. ed-VHERBALISTS.IFUL v The'conditions of sale, the dates on 

which possession niàss be gjven and 
all other particular^ will be furnished 
on application" to the undersfgéed

J. O. REAUME,

?p. ALVF.H’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
Sure Cure for Ner.ous Headache*. 

DUzinc-ss, Neuralgia; builds up t,r.e nerves 
aud-blood. Office 169 Bay-street. Tor»n-

■ed-7

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
:VàTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
A doors àno windows. 114 Churçh 8L 
Telephone. , Sd7

o.mb Palma Trophy Match.
OTTA WA, Aug. 13.—The Palma Txo- 

| phy match between Ça n ad a and the 
United States ^'111 takc_ place -at Rock- 
eliffe ranges on Saturday, Sept. 14.

addressed to theSealed tenders,
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday,-the 27th 

„ , . I September. 1912, for the conveyance, of Act. on
Minister of Public Works. Ontario. j His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con- 1 meeting. ,
Toronto. August 10th. 1912, 136 tract fof four years, six times Per I 'And notice :s furjheB g.vcn that a -

week each way, over rural mail de- ter tl$e ‘Ho d.Al °.r .September, lsi— --------- ---------- ------------------ -----
- VverV route from Grimsby, Ontario, to i the' asstonfcewin proceed to distr.b.ute ,1 w L poKSTHR, Portrait j’air. ting. |

pleTsufe?6 at 11,6 r0a' Cr i lartfel’cntltied thel-ltP. havlng?regard ! J ^W- King street. Toronto.

I Prlnteil notices containing. i tien mve'flbien"jrivwAftdTthat |
mrormavon as to conditions of pro- ,« an . t he llaMe fov theassets .or ! 
posed contract may be ’^en and blank ho B thereof so quitlbiiTeiT, t» any 

, forms Of tender may be obta.ned at ar persons of whose claim he
! the Postofflce of Grimsb> and at the P . , then 4tav*notice. 1 
office of the Postofflce* Inspector at to- sh^)1t^tat ’Toronto thîsll2th day of 
ronto' - 1 August. VA.D. 1912. .

fred paÇe' Higgtn^ •
36666 ■ Ç-' Aseignee..

c------- »---------j~7-------r—' -=t*

6ALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
7Tb. Works. C. Gimsby, Mgr. Sfé:a 
am.

to , the nortUtfin 
y^stbound, arid to.

I ART. LSl-rlA-RD G. KIRBY, carpenter, coa- 
IX Vi actor, jobbing. 639 Yonge-at. ed-7(1 decided that, 

the tracks 
August 31.

FIREWORKS KILL FIVE ITALIANS

_ MASSAGE.
7' ES BEAUX-ARTS. ipECiahsts 4ti por- \, mjc MURRAY, Massage. Baths. Vto 
L rail paint ng. Queen & .Cputch Sts. jVL' bratory and Special Treatments for 

/ - 126 j rtbeumatlsm. SOd _Bathur»t-sL ed-7

GOAL ANQ WOOD. BÛ7lDÇRS' MATERIALS.
AULNES COAL CU„ « King St. East, j T liiE. cement, etc.-Crushed etone *| 
J1 Car loads shipped to any pofnt. . ^Jca'rs. yards, bins or delivered ; best quaV

! —Eras " ■ ■ ‘ I ity, lowest prices, prompt service. The
STANDARD FUEL CO.. 58 K*l* Street 1 tiou»*- Jf*
25 Last. Noel Mai shall, pr«ts«uenr. ed ] A*. Coy 1373. €d 7

" ‘ HOUSE MOVING.

rj OUSE MOVING and Ralstog done. I. ' 
XI Ne lean, ty Jarvl»-str»et. «4.7

GARDNER.
- - - -----—‘,'Contraetlr, Expert

e*- orester and Landscape Garden an 
Estimates given. "Mount Dennla P O. 
Ont. 1 317

AUBURN. X.Y.. Aug.' IS.^-FIve 
dead lire

as o result of explosion of dan- ! 
.serous fireworksl which wore being pre-i 
Pored ;n the Italian colony this., men-! 
nc for a célébration of the feast of 

’v'' ®teumDtion by the congregation of 
th-’ Ghurch of Bt. Francis di Ass:*?!. 
Th: dead are: Coè-imr D. Carme’.engo, 

"rview. X.J",- manager of (he fire-' 
w ;-'ks. an,d Mrs. M*-y Chech» and three;

id:- n.'Kmmi. 11; Armando. 9; -,ai||
"armelo. 7. . Fire^ Marchai. Coneyb-'ar ;

Positive that prohiVlted expies!vea i 
7»re «W- And found a tra-rge bsmb! 
in the nuin =

found in

■

dy enjoys 
the dainti- 
iven freely 
, keep the 
■eath pure, 
opfe of re- 

■

1 one beautiful
•" of .the sc pic- 
---oui; splendid
« - "■$ 1 ' ’

G. C. ANDERSON.
Supgriotendçnt.

Postofflce Department. Malt .Servie* 
Branch, Ottawa, 12th August, 1612. 333

OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Of F: THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA BUTCHERS.THE LAW SOCIETY' OF CANADA vI o JFOR THE SAL* OF Vhh Z-ntiTARIO St A ItKET. 432 Queen 
1. West. J )hn Goebel. College v.N

/! The Benchers of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada, being about to appoint a 
lecturer on Company Law, Constitutional 
Law. Common Law. and Practice In the 
third year. Invite applications tor the1 poj 

1 sition to be made in writing and left with 
, the secretary of the society at Osgoode 
Hall, on or before tbe l»th day of Sep- 

; tember, 1912. , , ,
Further particulars may be had on ap

plication to the secretary.
Osgoode Hall. Aug. S, 1912.

EDWIN BELL.
Secretary.

1

1 MASSAGE^ ,! edTVCattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

landscape
aâsseusè -forThe.de-33 w.re kcVed cu*- 

and fragments" of the bodies were
BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCH ES, j v

Warren’s. ■ Main 2138.

éSj
many places. 173 Bay. I 

ed' tf
pHONKSCISSOR GRINDERY. vMEN AND TWINE FROM U. S.- r

Z-.ARPENTE RS’ TOOLS of all kinds 
gromid. T. Offer, 6 Sheppsfd stree':.

ROGFING.
Aug. 13—(Can. Pre«s.)

T"'H't'ti.nd clear weather thru-out the 
Canadian

to-day
rn *h,> market and generallv grnded i 
bLch^r than usual.

The. bidder twine famine is almost as| 
*evW as the labor ecarctty, but men j 
aed twine are he'.nsr ruebed in from i 
tii- United States.

ORNAMENTAL GLASS.
-156 pgXTRAL ORNAMENTA1. Gt.ABB nf 

V Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond EsiT
ALVANIZBD Iron skyUghts. metal
ceilings,- cornices, etc, Douglas Brus.. 

124 Aupiaide-street West. " edT
GWest sees harvest.ln-r very] 

Much new wheat ;*■ l 26Dunes PERSONAL.All Modern Convenience» for Quick,
Safe Handling: of all kind#*tyf Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

■v i=±±S! Rti. YOUNG, of V! Saunders-a venae.
hffvirig Wt my bed . and "roard. I 

will not be reepons^ble- for -Aay debts on 
and after Aug. 14, 1912. Henry ,W. Young.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE,
tJTOBAGie, moving and packing of fnrnt- 
$5 tare and piaaosu Baggage transferred. 
Ttiepbon* McMillan 4- Cv., Park dale. IS

, M RUBBER STAMPS. VULCANIZING.iLtd. I-

w. "sr a
I

LL KINDS doneu Leader. 23» King 
East. à- .di 23ê sc

; \\1

*V
r

--JREDMOND & BEGGS
Architect» and stroCarel

Engineer»
(Late ot City Arelilteet’s Dept) 
BOOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO
cifePhone A. 178.

160 ACJRES
—IN-
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Dome Extension at NewLowLevel—Mining Market in Doldru
§aid on done extension »

BRINGS SLUMP IN PRICES
____»___-r ' __________ v______ . ■________ '__________ _

:i

-
r

V

I Authentic InformSUDDEN UPTURN IN
CHICAGO WHEAT PIT

I(
rReduced Not being engaged In proa», 

tlona. but confining ourselves u

Continission Broken
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining compgV. 
lea operating in Cobalt and Pot. 
cuplne. Write before Investing!

Accounts carried on marri«3S 

basis of. 38 1.3 per cent

Cl• I
I
: . I

a 0iI r
Prices Score Sharp Gain on De

velopment of New Features— 
^Çrop Reports Favorable—Corn 

and Oats at Higher Prices.

Beef, choice sides, cwt....ll 00 
Beef, medium, cwt
Beef, common, cwt.................6 00
Mutton, cwt.............
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt...,
Pressed hogs. cwt...
Spring lambs, lb........

: I SILVER MARKETSi: 25 ! Erstwhile Porcepine Leader Drops 
0 New low Record, Bet Ral

lies Sharply Later On—General 
‘ »« Merely Molds Its Own. t™* «g*

A(n«a * BraiWene .... 931* 94 93»i 93%
tvorld Office, Dome Ext. .. 1254 12H 12 12 20,500

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 13. Cham. Fer. ... 21 ............................... \ 1,000
A sudden dip in Dome Extension, j Vlpond .............. 2854

y.-hich dropped down to a new low re- Island Sm.
5' ord at 12 cents a share, -was tire fea- c- Smelters 

turc of the mining exchanges to-day.
The stpck was under’* pressure right 
ium the ope lag of business; and . fee 
■!? dec.lne was under way. the m 

..ier.; was aided by selling by, the bear
soterie. who took advantage of the de- Beaver ...............

n prvsstcm to put out short, lines. Azfter Buffalo ............
reaching their bottom level- the-shares 5??m1 Cx,1'
rallied again sharply, and the closing p",»v • ' ......... 8
at 14 3-4 Lid was cxabctly on a par with Rea 
the .previous nightieSetose.

A 10 00 11 00 All of pur $25.00. to 
$45-00 Scotch Tweed 
and West of England 
Worsted Suitings for 
q'uLk clearance.

Full
ly

5 50 One-Time Favorite Porcupine 
Concern Fails to Compro
mise With Creditors—To 

Be Sold By Auction.

Bar silver 1n New York, 6154c or. 
Bar silver In London, 28 5-16d oz. 
Aexlcan dollars, 48c.

..« 50 10 00

.. 7 00 9 50
..10 09 13 CO
..11 75 12 00
.. 0 124 0 1354

i
1 Wi1 a

TorChas. A. Stoneham ft Ce,
Direct private wires to 

main office, 54-68 Broad St 
New York. Telephone Main- 

33 Melinda Street. Toros

1

L7*
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALECHICAGO, Aug.

shorts seeking to cover, notably in Hay. -No. 1 car tots........
September holdings strengthened a Straw, car lots, per ton. 
listless market to-day and held wheat | rnfmlls.. 0 28

near the top at trhe finish. Closing j gutter, creamer.\ 0 C*'
figures were 'from ô-8c to 't-> higher, i rum*. ! ?"ms U> fl v
Corn closed from‘a shad ■ tv 3-8v and 1 Çsrs. n,w-l«id 
l-3c up,, with.oats L4<. t . 7-s and l-2c • nA’’"

higher and provisions y -.t, advance of - Hides and Sklne
front" 5c to 27 i-Se. *1 — Prices y- ». ,t dallv hv R. I Carter &

Cash demand, which absorbe<T 143.000 85 r asl F ont street. ' Dealers in
bushels of wheat, much ot which was , f°*.- Ver-r. H’dea. ' 'a'fsklnr and S! eep-j 
regarded, as destined for' escort <#!*- •!- riaw Furs. .Tall tw, etc. : 
turbid Septemm r shorts anti hurried 'No. i inspected it” rs*hnd
them to dover. The activity in live - ow ........................ . . to . .. .„
neat by options sp.ead, to the.. latter No. 2 'ns *c'*te.) stee-s and 
irtontih. and dull, ,a.s> Lading, «efciclv* ****

■ began- with pi ,< e.- unci. aged to *V4v 
down, stiffened toward the end. with 
ad vu n if's in ail futures. ' Continued' 
favorable reports on new crop weather 
conditions in the Northwest rind weak
er cables failed to exert suffici, nt force 
to stay fhe advance.

Big, Cash Demand for Corn.
Corn presented much the same fea

tures as -wheat and a strong cash de
mand. coupled with September con
gestion. toned up the market, despite 
renewed reports of ideal 
ttons which forecast 
yielçl.

Covering trade continued to the last -Spot^fad^Ts lia Ftotules "eÎTw-w* 
sales. Cash sales totaled 270,000 bush- 7s 454d, Dec 7s 2%ti.' y’ °Ct F
els. with moderate primary receipts. , Corn—Spot steady. Futures steady ; old ;

Strength displayed by the major 'f./d-' aew- kiln-dried. 7s id; Sept., 6s | 
grains was reflected .In oats, which de- De<vi„4s 9%d-
veluped a moderate advance after » Fiour-Wtnter patents, aos. 
spiritless early market £çHoPs-Tn London (PaclS, Coast.) £7 to

An advance of 5c to 10c in live hogs I 
gave impetus to provision prices, w*<~ : Suaar Price* noum
vas helped along by a lighter tun of xFw YORK Aur‘ 13 —All era' r 
animais than had been expected. The fined sugar were rSiuced^O rentsVhJn- 
close was strong at near the top. ‘deed nounds to-day.

I13.—Activity of

hr«.312 00 to $....
...10 00 10 50
... 3 25 3 50

0 29 
o 28 
'! 27
;g i,<

$22.59
200

* <■ 1.00»3H -
131Falling to compromise *ltht.;creditors 

by paying 40 cents on the dollar, of CemNew York Cu^b,
By J. P. B.ckell Jt Co., Standard Bank 

Building :

h
o „

■ which 10 cents would be In cash and 
—Close— i the- balance treasury stock, the Stanr- 

At®k' I dard Gold Mines of Porcupine, with 

1% 154 twoVlàims In Deloro. 200 rods to the
! west of the Preston East Dome, has 

ijj been forced into liquidation and the 
assets will be sold by auction.

Mining! work began on the Standard 
12% 1254 In August, 1910, when Engineer Silvers

20 opened up ,the property, claiming vast 
29 quantities of gold in a wide reef of j 
-j quartz. In June,. 1911, work on the lot 
4» closed down' on the recommendation !

7% 7% of a New York engineer sept up by i
34 3*4 the shareholders to make an investiga- i
2% 254 tion. In October of the same year,

Walker Smith took charge of the pro- 
Am. Marconi... ... 754 ■;% Petty for the Montreal interests and

Sales : Beaver, 500; " Dome Ext., lnoo- reopened the mine.
Lhartercd, 1000: Preston, 1000: Bollinger, syndicate took an op 
2o0: Porcupine Gold, 600; W ettlaufer, 3500; pan y holdings and worked the proper- 
La Rose, 100. ty till last March, when the holdings

again Teverted to the company. De
sultory work was performed 'from 
March till June, when the mine was 
closed again for the third time. - 

600 Altho values in lenses of quartz were 
600 reported many times, a consistent pay- 
500 lng body of ore, It is said, was not lo- 

„ , bated till a few days before the work Members Standard stock and Minin»'
oSS 1 closed, and then not enough develop- . . Exchange.
,«jo1 ment had been performed to make It F„°®ALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK* 

100 Possible to determine If the vein is 28 Colborne St. edtf 
regular.

JOSEPH P. CflDoesn't èouncf1 0 1'ivj
i |

V 15 reason
able at first glance, but 1 
it's genuine. A case-; 
where we LOSE money 
to MAKE money. We

Low. Bid.
Membei Dominion Stock t_

STOCK BROK1R v 
K KING STREET EAST.
____ l>hon« Main u-,

4415

-dt 12 12
8 ~

18-
40 "30...

j Preston ...
Llepjidatlon of Dome Extension was . Holllnger 

1 due to the feeling that the dissolution I Beari Lake 
.of a brokerage firm wii:i lj had been 1“ ,:%,d 
heavy traders iff tbe s< c r ity would |, ''-tiawVng 
• esull in some Ihrge : I -.cks 'being WettlaeN-r’ .
thrown on the market. It was rumor- M, s n< 
ed in connection with the movemetil La Rose .... 
that the pool had been broken, but this Kerr Lake

Al i\in t y ____
Can. Marconi.

8 3 3 I
1254 1254 FLEMING & MARVIN |

Members Standard stick 4 
Exchange. . JT

• 10 LUMSDti.N BLILDINO. f

Porcupine and Cobalt ttook* J
lelrpbonc 14. 40yp*

High and low quotations oahL'I 
"■it *°d porcupine Stock» for iSi-| 
mailed free on request.

cannot carry these suit
ings over — 
have fresh stock each

1;» . M
28 28 27........ 0 12

* r'‘ t' <J steers, cows
« nd J ul! ....................

VounV ' T^des. cured 
Count - hides, green 

KOalfs]- ns, per lb...’...
Lamb H‘ns and pelts,

;Hor.so!u*ir. pev lb..

s°Sy.'fe. '■

the Mont 
Easier to- 
<tocks cli 
<|a the pr 
Montreal 
tj-acted tj 
oesfc trad 
«Jie tone I 
cllnes .wJ 
liât, afted
tlona to 
pointe-I»] 
Railway, 
played a 
ternoon.’ 
rtilnaily d
ae a mat] 
up to 279 
the, nighl 
steady ad 
the early 
to» a ne] 
monts sa 
the case 
t&e case 

Tradlnd 
large nud 
the aggd 
ness 8911 
and 818,5]

we must 3011 37. 0 11 
. n 1V4 0 12
. 0 l«’4 0 11

!
M 44'J

seaBon. They are all our 
regular $25.00, $30.00. 
$36:00, $40.00 and $45.00 
goods.

8540 13 3540 17I
0 35 0 40
0 35 
,3 50 
0 0514 0 065a

was given a straight -denial by the 
president of the company.

1 Extreme Dulness Develops.
j It was noteworthy that on the Stan- 
1 dard Stock Exchange, where most of 
1 the selling occurred. Dome Extension 
! did not enter in.to the dealing at all 
during fthe afternooon. It was also 
rather significant that the closing bid, 
14 3-4, was a fraction above the top 
price recorded by the shares during 
the day. There was undoubtedly short 
covering on the decline, and with the 
cessation of bear pressure, the shares 
yiljckly relapsed Into the most extreme 
dulness. It was therefore argued that 
the public had not played any material 
part in the movement.
» Outside of the above mentioned Inci
dent <the market w-as exceptionally 
quiet, with only the merest fractional 
price changes to enliven the trading. 
TrolUnger sold at 512.45, yesterday’s 
(losing figures ; Swastika was down a 
shade to 8 7-8.
. Some of the Oobalts were in fair jle- 
mand, but no material alterations were 
made in market valuations.

Is. 1,13-16
5 5*• • .Ta. V* 1, per lb.. 

—.Wool. Later the Flynn 
tleb on the com-Unwaskéd.

Un wash vi, flee 
Washed, «ÿarse .... 
Washed, ffn. .
Rejects ........

Coarse .50 13 to ..«.1 
. 0 1454 .... Louis J.^West &

Members Standard Stock Excl
a» - “Bd Investment Bro

Confederation Life 1 
4 Toronto.

il■ I 0 19 •1: 0 2!
0 16 Dominion Exchanged

Open. High. Low. Cl.

W ‘Î4 "Ü54 1254

crop condl-j 
an enormous Liverpool Markets.i Sales.l; Apex .........

Dome Ext.
Jupiter ....
Preston ...
Vlpond
Swastika ..... 954 854
Bailey ................... 354 ...
Cham. Fer. 20% .
City Co alt1... 23 .
Cobalt L............. 2954 .
Coniagas ..........  760
Foster 
Hargraves'.
La Rose ........... 310

Peterson L. .. 7% 8
Gt. North........... 754 ...
HolIi-ig«r ....12.40 ...
Gould ...
McKinley

1.500- 8,000
'

W.T.CHAMBERS &LIMITED
TORONTO CANADA R "9 1,100

■
%■! Main SISS-Siatf «

ET WEITHER DELITS 
HAEVEST IN EUROPE

10
1854r- F. W. DUNCAN & CQ

Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND"” 

SOLD.

500» ‘ 500

NEW PLACER FIELD 
IN YUKON TElitîflBT

50

>
4,000754 "s

-I- ...
5,600' V e Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wb,at at . .. 1.7west points, 
with usual comparisous, follow

500Liverpool Produce
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 13.—Beef—Extra tg.

, c-n - ess. 130s. ™
T . ... - „„ . Pork-Prime mess, western, 96s. -
To'dal ■ lia».s—Short cut, 14 to 16 tbs., 61s 6d.

x ■'*. —• Ban-in—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 65s
,1; r,hs- 16 to 24 lbs.. 68s 6d: clear

... 139 19. Hfi bellies, it to 16 lbs.. 62s: long clear mid-
—11r.. light, * 28 to 34 lbs., 69s; long clear 

_ Idles, heavy. S5 to 40 lbs. 67s: short
. European Markets. clear backs. 16 to 21 lbs.. 59s 6d: shoulders
The Liverpool market closet, ted lower s<iuare 11 to 17 lhs..-54s. 

on wheat' and unchanged to 54d higher on Lard—Prime western. In tierces. 52s 6d:
corn, compared with Monday. Berlin do - American refined. 54s 6d.

' Closed to *,c lower. Budapest »sc lower Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
and Paris 54c to 1%c higher. 6es: do., colored, new 60s.

Tallow-Prime city 32s. Turpentine— 
bplrlts, 31s 6d. Rosin—Common. T6s. Pe
troleum-Refined. 9%dM Linseed oil—27s.

14 King 8t East.•w Phone Mala 1652-
> - rr■i 114 500 i- edtf179 100A Week Year '

Crop Reports Rather Pessimistic— 
Quality Below Last Year— 

Estimates Reduced.

Chicago .......... .
Duluth ............... ..
».^.is":::::r

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. J LON11 /Sales.

in Gold Dust. ^

-a- Cobalts— ;
Beaver ............... _
Cham Fer. ... 2054 2054 ’»54 'l954 700 
8obaU L. .'.' §54 m 23 23’4 ^

KdU4 4

Peterson L. —
M ett'aufer/T7* 46 
Rochester L...
Nlplsslng /J....
McKinley ..... 180
Crown R............. 830
Bailey ................ 344
Foster 17 ...

Porcupines—
Apex ..........
Crown Gh.

do-. 60 d.
Dome Ext.
Foley-OB.
Holllnger 
Jupiter ....
Preston ...
Swastika 
Vlpond ...
McIntyre .

r 1Soli185 r« 185r -,
45 .300DAMAGE TO WHEAT CROP 

NOT VIEWED WITH ALARM
-

I m

A-r / 3.000
w-eekly summary of foreign 

crop Cia^fjit ons is as follows :
hPin‘n5tjf>m~Harvestlng of wheat 
being delayed l.y wet weather, and 
be late, consequently there are very few
-S^4^heaL "eather ^ pros-

lmw“^d“SffSha^tThr^ngr?howma

Probv1nelaltm»riflP’ but the srain Is damp, 
provincial markets are weak

et rr^-în£ Wi her been rainy during 
nneu.v r “"u freshing being delayed*
Pasl vLrfMmhettt wtl1 be greatly below 
wheat M ers Xer-V ke<n after Kansas

f? y nfAr y—Threshhjg results variable,
be 8 000^ h,'™?" Wheat cr°P will
De 8.000,000 bushels less than last year
normaT wmtocontinues under recent rains and heat. Dealers are dls-
movement is commencé anpHees6a are P°;untlng st°ri«* relative to any serious 
high. The corn crop is aaklns fat-Lam! °4ury to wheat thru sprouting. Dealing 
progress. ns *a\orable [n options for future delivery on outside

Russia.-Weather fine and hot f,h lcarkets la «rong, with a slightly ln- 
®,atas, regarding exportable surplus wheat o/eased price prevailing over that of cash 
slightly reduced: quality rather nW Th "heat for delivery.
movement of new wheat later than usual The corn market gains strength, and 

Italy.—Weather generally fin* exnenf^n yesterday prices went up from one-half 
Lombardy,, where heavy rains'have G.H L? a cent on Xo- 3 yellow and No. 2 mixed, 
en. damaging the conclusion of Abe Wheat i Eveluitî10 t8tl™ated yields for this year 
harvest. Demand.for foreign wheel ar9 hlPh. the demand is such that prices
what subsided. . ,uaI.sorÿe- are strong.

India.—There have been excellent mon * L°oa1 grain deals’ quotations are as 
soon rains. Reserves of old wheaVtlmost ^° ow* ’ 
equal to those of last year, 8

2,000 mines for sale

msstSSssSSE»,'
Owner; box 48. World -Office,,

4.000 4*754 ... 4,000
46 , 46- 46 1.800will A Seattle despatch to The New York 

50 'A or Id slates that the mid summer
boat from the Yukon -had uet arrived i ASSAYFRS ANn diciu,'», *1 
with nearly. 200 prospectors and mine ■ - . rAYERS AND REFINER*. ;

’’mo ÎS^n,trorn. th® Yukon, with over 1,000,- T^WEARING^m^tor^r^TTrto^ti 
000 in gold dust taken from the new J • street, Toronto. * 13g .

2 000 fields in the Yukon Valley, a
3.000 i discovery made only this spring. \
2.000 j vord had been received of the 

20,700 , placer , find until the prospectors ar»
i«?îfLv1d ,wUh tIîe sold dust as proof of 1 
*51 , their di^covei'ies. ? - • r

ijôoo ! ^1e dc&patch also states that while
b!ooo I a . number of those who came- down 

500; With the "goods’’ would remain at i 
2001 home for the winter to spend a part of

*ea-ry trip.gl large6 porno™ them : Aiuither Sharp Rise in Chief Pro- 
were buying-mining machinery to take f r , u ,,, ' -«
back on the next boat. In making pre- UUCtS 01 UODalt Mines—

354 3 Pai"atlons for a big winter's work In Si-,,.t/w4 1- I J
4654 4454 "ashing out the gold from the sands ' otarted In LtyldOn,

150 ns in the valley. Little or nothing Is said 
205; 1954 about the- location of the new placer '
| SK K’vï,ïïr-,e*‘ «“ •>»•
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700! 790Canadian Visible.
The Canadian visible supply this week, 

with usual comparisons, follows :
. Tills wk. Last wk. Last yr.

TVheat ............ 7,u$l (MO S,069,070 5.227 oft
Gats ................ 3,382.000 1.188.000 4,471 »X)

Lhe Canadian ^visible vvbc*nt decrea-xi 
1,017,0(K> -^bushels idm lng th#* week, and 
oats decreased -2£ti «0 

» ~ : -.
Western Stocks.

» TOO
Local Dealers Discount Stories of 

Serious Injury to Crops 
in Ontario,

100■ - k*
■ 4 > : '

1 fcfea

■ i MONTREAL PRODUCE.
MONTREAL. Aug. 13.—There was a 

falling off in the enquiries for Manitoba 
, spring wheat over the cable to-dav. and 
foreign buyers were slow to advance 
their offers proportionate! Mo the higher 

_ : (?*«> of prices in Winnipeg. Bids were
Stocks of wheat at Cana,I an terminal ! p"rri ”-ore out of line than they have 

points. Fort William ami- Fort Arthur, | b, fn recently—about two cents a bushel— 
w ith usual comparisons, follow : j and business consequently was at a stand-

Thts wk. Last wk. still. There was another good enquiry for 
.. 1,172,00.9 1,243,000 i oats and a fairly active business was done
• ■ 2.577.COO 2.918 000 ; at full prices. Flour Is very quiet. Butter

and cheese remain about the same, and 
quotations are unchanged. There was 
some demand from the west for butter 
Improving the. situation In that respecC 
and a fairly active enquiry for cheese for 
export, with a fair amount of business 
reported.

flats—Canadian western. No, 2. 45e .to 
4554c: do. No. 3. 44c to 4444c: extra Noi^-J 
feed. 45c.

Barley—Manitoba feed. 63c to 64c- 
Flour—Manitoba sprr . wheat Datent»

,s <<l: seconds. «5.39; strong bakers’
!o,10; winter patents, chfilce. «5.25: straight 
rollers. $4.85 to «4.90; bags, «2.25 to $2.30.
« " 40^"led oots— Barrels, $5.05; bags, 90 lbs.,

-----------  I ,-,Mlrfee'I--Br*n-,. ,2:' shr»(». $26; mid- AU grades of refined sugar were lower-
B. W. Snow wires from Winnipeg; Wea- : ’’V?5S : moullie. *20 to $.74. ed ten rents per hundredweight hv whole-

tiler past few days fine for filling, hut too 1 B*v-No per ton. car lots. $16 to $17 1 sale commission houses yesterday foU
cool tor rapid ripening. Crop is late and ; A neM1,,:;e,terTî*- -3'/<c to :3^e: l lowing the deollne In the New York mar>'
59 cult,n® of consequents before end of I ' 0 t. n lT.rn, ' ; ,”c to 12^c l.ket. The reduction was due to the re-
this week. If frost holds gfr it will make | , ”“’1,/„r*f-v0lc!!t dreamery, 26'ic to 2654c; Ports of record crops of beet sugar plants 

. A1' a verage yield of extra good qual’tv. • ’«im <c. 5° ?c’ „ !? Europe, and to the smaller demand for
1.0 Count wires from Saskatoon. Sask.: I ~ EK,8,7„Selrvted« -8c to 29c: No. 2 .stock. , the refilled product for canning puiToscs.

i-rom Heglna here crop is senerallv fine. 1 •-C — ■,,
takrng color, but will l,* futlv ten Nlavs I Pots toes-Per hag. car lots. *1.60. 
till harvest. This vicinity crop, better ! ,,P-r-essed hogs-Abattoir killed, $12.50 to 
than last season. .Showers and tool to- „ f
daj. and crop needs warm, sunshine wea- , P°rk-Heavy Canada short cut mess

- ban-gls 35 to, 45 pieces. *26: Canada shdri 
.... , - „ =ut back*- barrels. 45 to 55 pieces. $25.50:
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. , Canady eleas, barrels. 30 to 35 nieces. *26

a rx-»v i-and-Compeund tierces. 375 lbs.. ....
°fenfmSh. Low. Clotc.

s'sb $i%b $8»- Beef- P’ate. ha—els. 200 lbs.
To-dai> Satu^CrCPS' ’Vb ,bs"

............ :- 33*4 j •

• 254...............................
|?4.’ * 9

1454 1454 12 i2>4

.12.46 12.45 12.35 u!s5 
2654 27

- 354 ...
- 8^4 ...
.28 ...
■ X0 ...

r*

BAfi SILO MEET 
STILL AOVANCil

bushels.

QuotationsH on Manitoba and Ontario 
wheat .remained unchanged yesterday, 
w-fth -.no further reports of damage from

in
: - : 2654 27

<j
5JIM Port Arthur 

Fort William .

Totals ..............
Decrease ........

- -f ■ l ■ r*
Closing Quotations.

—Don’n - -Stand.- 
Ask. Bid. ASk. Bid.

• 554 3
. 4554 45

. 3.749/00 
. , 412.005

1.161.000
793,000■

itf . Cobalts—
Bailey ....
Beaver ....

................................ .... 145
Chambers - Ferland.. 2! -0
City of Cobalt.,
Cobalt Lake ...
Coniagas ..............
Crown Reserve 
Foster ....
Gjfford ............ ; ;
Great Northern 
Green-Meehan .
Gould......................
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bav ..
Kbrr Lake'....'.
La Rose ..............
Little Nlplsslng 
McKinley Dar. .
Nlplsslng.............
Ophlr.............
Otlsse .....................
Peterson Lake ..
Right-of-Way ...
Rochester ...............
Silver Leaf ..........
Tlmlskamlng ...
Trethewey.............
Wettlaufer ........
-General- 

Island Smelters .
Mo. Lo. (B.C.l...

Porcuplnè
Arex...............
Cro-vn Chart................
Do r.e Extension ...
Dome......................
Eldorado ..........
Foley - O’Brien.
Hollinger .
Imperial 
Jupiter ....
Moneta ....
Pearl Lake 

I Prestoii-...
Rra ..............

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

..1.278 050 522.030 853.000
..1,190,000 714.00) 1,165,000

ro.oo)
138 000

*
Wheat—

JRecelpts ...
Shipnients 

Cprn—
Receipts ............ 39S.C0)

.... ZM.m

•l ?. i.
23»; 21 Bar sliver, which. has 'been ruling ft 

comparatively high levels of late, took | 
sudden rise yesterday, the quota* 

lion rising to 6154 cents per ounce In Nê<{ i 
1 ork, within half a cent of the highest I 
Price of the year to date. The' spurt,

................ I -r->, ______ , , which was started in London, was due to
■> 4»i i , Tbe report circulated on the street reP°rts that the Indian Government was

■■■'69.90 i ias* night, to the effecd that the Dome 2uiet1y making purchases with a view to 
275 , Rxtenslon pool had been dissolved, was fit™ c°,nase of rupees. There Is no con- 

312 ,08 I characterized as absolutely false by d-« » ^ °L ^ fepurts. but they itli
Mr- S. Edwards, president of the m/n.L' the LheoFy being t\tat the govern- 

ISO its , company P z 1 lbc i» conducting its operations secret-
■ ! mo7-er° t V" rUl^+ a" in tile ru- Priced, until VthT desIr^quoTa' of the raw

1_54 15* mor- *ald Mr. Edwards "The pool material lias been sei-ured. Whether true
' « I1» arrangement still stands, and will Çr r-ot. tue rumors hail the effect at

o stand until th^ expiration of the agree- ®la'D.Pedlng the speculative hears, both E 
Eb ment on Jan. 1. 1915." Gordon and at the Indian centre*7™*

The range on silver for the year to 
as f°llowa U Is interestlagfiK 

note that the present valuation Is a ns* 
record since 1907. *

High.

. *1 30f 4.74.MO
272.000 760 735*1 Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts .. 
Shipments

another340 720 HA19 17(- Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No- 
1 feed, track, .lake ports. 42c; Ontario, 
Nos 2, 41c: No. 3, 40c, outside points; No. 
2. 43c to 4354c, track, Toronto; No. 3, 42c 
to 4254c.

.7,315,090 866.030

. 145.0'0 lOI.OOO
777.010 4*4 3V.

« -7H'425,0)0 DROP IN SUGAR IS NOT DISSOLVED8 7%
154Dur western crops V4 1 m:1% 1 
554 4*4y ■ l" I

.70.00Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed. 95c 
to 98c outside points. Ontario fall, newv- 
56c to 90c per bushel.

i ' 300 2*5
315 :oi,I 1 1
180 ITS 
790 7«0

R$e—No. 2. 70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Be*»—No. 2. 90i’, nominal, per bushel, 
outside.

791i
U 19 8 10 8

H* 1-%
8 7N,
6
3H 2N
4% 4

3854 .'.TH 

48 ' ' is 

354 3

Winnipeg Grain Market.
drmI^IPE<f’ Aus L.-Trading ■ was
nnll and quiet, altho prit ee were con- 
.derably firmer. Open ng prices were 

unci anged to Vic higher, but with good 
enquh ics values advanced steadily un
ci .ii c c,°V1 u'b!eh was 1c higher for 
> fbe- and %c higher for Deeemttev.

1 a d'emand was excellent for all grades
and offerings extremely scarce. Exjpont Manitoba fkiur-Quotations at Toronto 
enquu-les were decidedly active. There are : F'rst latents. Î5.70. tn cotton 10c 
was an Improved enquiry for October oat« ! mor<>; second imtents, $5.20, tn cotton. 10c 
and prices stiffened, clds'ng >,c higher. I moie: strong bakers', $5. in Jute.

I-lax was weak, closing 254c dow n. Re. ! „
ceins were 2l_shtv 85 cars l>elng In sight Barley—For malting. 60c to 65c i47-lb. 
for InspectlsiT. i test); for feed, en» to 66c, outside, noml-
*.Vc-Sh x?ra',a ' Wheat-No. ■ 1 northern. ] ”al- 
v'l V e °' t%,do - No. 3 do.. $'.00»;: _
, 1 J”-’ No. 5. 6Pc; No. 6. 58«4c; Wrn—No. 3 yellow; 8:54c, track. To-
feed, m 4c. Oat»—No. 2 Canadian west-, ronto on track at ColUngwood, 7914c: No 
ein. tiMc: No. 3 do.. 36c: extra Afo 1 - mixed, track. Midland. 78c.
feed. 3614c: No. 1 feed, 3554c: No. 2 feed, ------------
2”54c. Barley—No. 3, 50c: rejected. 44c:! Mlllfeed-Manltoba bran, $22 to $23 per 

... ... feed. 44c. Flax—No. 1 Manitoba, $3.68; ! • aborts, $26; Ontario bran. $23. In bags: Standard' ..
4 94s* S44 rejected, $1.59. I shorts. $2o, car lots, tra.k, Toronto. swastika

?,'* 6.154 Inspections' : Spring wheat—No 1 , " '------------ : Tisdale .................
I s ••«’* northern. 2,- No. 2 dm. 18; No. 3 do". 31 ■ ' ,„0."1sa,rl° ndur~wV,t*r wh«at Bvur, $$.$> TJtfit'ed Porcupine

.... „4T. ... No. 4 do.. 22: feed. 6: no grade, 25 t0 ««board. ■ > Vlpond...............
31»; jim «X Tî14**;,7; tondehined. -J: No. 5. 4: No.,6.,
"2% Goa* XT, ntf' ^heat—-No. 7 Alberta red.

’ - No. 4 red w nter. 1. Oats—No. 2 Caria-
77 19 v* ~t is 'a fT-an ^ 'stern, No. 3 do., ô: extra No 1 • «

îs'.co r.:*é 1s!oV 17.S? S ±*°- 1 feed- h x '■ 2 feed. 3: I dnrA RF?î1aUt!h-t<îeti' St Lawrenae
jcCted. 4: no grade, i. Bariev—No. t 1 Red ath s

^2.,-î>.SÔ • Ü.9-: !>.S2 gJ?£L2:Je€de 2: rax Na- 1 Manitoba. 1 ..........
16.82 10.70 10.82 10.67 -vrejeotffi, *t no grade. Totals- Wheat ........

139. oats 27, tarie1-. 5. ft a- n Beaier grnnu ated .............
10.57 10.52 10.-5 -in 30 - ----------- • " t„ ,hÎÎ115W ...................................................... 4 60 ________ _
10.77 10.72 10.77 10.70 Minneapolis Grain Market 5C Tes ® S f"pcr. cwl o'^e: car tots. Buffalo Live Stock I The monthly meeting of the board of

MINN-F.APOr.lS- A-u-r. I4.—Wheat*closed j _i_____ EAST Bill 8 t LO \u • Crown Reserve Com- 1 A -
Wheat Gradings. i -y ',p' - S;V i" May 97f: Liverpool CMton Market ceipts. SCO head: 'a'-rlv active ml a® hHd ln Montreal on Monda-. £ommerce ...................«5/07 tr1*

, «ÔX ! thWlid’e"* ! No°: 2 P,'S 'o»”:si4Rrâ m *'o- a"d^ ^ceT &

.SS..-.6 ,o «S 75 j-.975.000: 5TS n^th*^ 276^'; îoTS ! Cornfe^.' 3 v, tow. 725*. ; j a^^bÂ VoC f'' *? ' Coh^n^the grnerL'rV'6"1' ^ «’ ^ . '.V? ' ' ' ' Ï ^
: . ....... .......................................—I ESE'F"-

r Fh°U MLlari:n"n luc*-: ,r>a*entE în wood. Ma-ch and April. and \iav* i "Sh<>eP an<T Tearab?—Receipt?* 1 fA) head , af jhe foot level has just *Standard ....................... °*00j VO
fpn*be- i‘v .other pa May ard June. 6.0<d: jû ne and Î ewes and jnixed sfcen stead v;oth: ;’OTTÎmenc^. and is of a very encouraz- ToronU ...........ïnUr,

. . 13. —\5 heat—The **, 9’- f rst c ears. $1.50 to $3.-75 : Juiy. 6.0S5*d : July and \uzust c 08d f.7^, i9c t0.-5'- lower ; lambs $4.59 to «3 75 1 nF hoture. CoJ. Carson r-resided Union ....................... 4 95*) 199 1
^,,p0,leH 7 1W a undertone second chars. $2-4 ■ to $2.70. Soot moderately active: price* 21 points 85.25 to H 75: wetb"rs. I4.ro7to I »' ------------:----------------Resided. -New York Banks-

k • r ™^ 4.'1 b**ber, being hiftuenced _____—— love-. American mlddl'nv. fair. 7.-:Cd; 611 es- L to $4.39: s' eep. nvxed. $; Y. C. A. C. Excursion Cl.asc National......... 5 OCH'jt 20
h> tne net weati c-- tn t.ie I nietd King- - I good middVnc_.7.00j : middting 6-6M- low* i to | Ore of the fpw , , ’ Chem.cal. Nat s’- v-'trV i=

, -torn and tne h:g decrease in the European RIDS FEET OF CORNS , middling. 6.2M: good ordinarv. 5.994- or- I _ ----------------------- ---------------- ' nil's* to visit V?«, »to8 opportu* National C,® ®
1/30 Visthle. Luropean crops are less» favor- _ • dinarv, 5.42d. DDfiCCOOinuti VJ1,.5 S” 'ls,t Niagara Fails via Porr Nat Hu < ........... '■ A'Z,- able, and the spot demand is steady, and IS SAFE AND PAINLESS.j ------------ " r nUFESSIONAL MARKET Da h0'1E e and the Garden of Canada First ^atlonï...........

thî7s^rp^co.,J;G. Beaty>:ïU'àBTs'saé
S: l« nlgh^USa'a' a>‘arW?8V^dte you IPMfrim Putnam’s Painless j£Mrt£Æ alWays due bou sU?CUy” The^e America.'• t'EE S

/ t Com opened unchanged to 'id lower. and ^art Extractor> Its success is *" d* Decemher- ^3^c. some recession. We had it to-day Qn \ adults, and 70 cents for children ' Frit£ r,There4 is> ot course, no double llaibili*, -
Ijate- September advanced v.d on the | unequaied. It sooxnee. ease^. heals and Chirac I twk ca . weak spots We would huv We mw- ! leave Yonge-street wharf, at s rtn J tt ^ i1 connection with ownership f 'i£r^« %d, ~ -nous, bu™ United Sf^nklng-stocks. .

j easier, with lower offers., | wart.- and corns m 24 hours. Perfect 1 »er King !£d Toront^sUe^6 Pho^ COMPO*®B- “A8SENET OEAft ! |

•SERiEer-i-ssrjF ~ sms?s= iigsS@»SF e to hea^. to $3.66; rou^; may paw, 1 D*Xt Winter’ Stll'. ^ 1, seriously 111 b-phold ?eve, Ind ?L‘°',He hàd be^ suffering tor. * W I
“» » /..pârVâ?'"- *«» <■**•« wil

%

Afivjd 
révolu d 
gradual 
now on 
Led. il 
tUilc i

i’i
"3 ‘

4'4 V-i , 
38 26

Buckvheat—70c 
nominal.

per bushel, outside,

Manitoba wheat-No. 1-northern, $1.1254: 
No. 2 northern, $1.0954: No. 3 northefn, 
*1-9*54. track, lake porta, nominal.

“ « NEW VEINS FOUND 
, AT NIPISS1NG

i
70c : uci

Low.
5854 54H
CO»* 635*
58N 58
«0»; 5854
61»* 6.)l*

69»; '

1 January .a 
February 
March 
April -,

H4. 1 t=J)Iydrau,llckins: °Pprat,<9ns at the Nip- jIa>" ”
............... « issing mines in Cobalt arc proving Julv
3 ... very successful and already several

20 18 small ^•eins have been uncovered. The
latest find may prove to be a remark

’s^ *»ru o-v ab e b.ody, of hi*h grade ore. possiblv
1 a ! an.eX, ,nSl0n of No- 12S The vein was

19 i;u T?' ealed partially by trenching. ■ but 
3*4 354 *>; 1, ""tisiiing operations exposed It to

35 ... view in a much better manner and at
-r'JL '» made it possible to bring to light

f* valueg hidden under-
1 neath the clay soil.

The mill being built for thé 
,. ment of low grade ore should, be 

$3^0^by November’ The coéVlé

to the 
Light 
Puebla, 
being i 
break J 
has l«f

Wheat— 
Oct.
Der. ...

Gats- 
Oct. ...

C’s Z\% 
93% I

$17; do.,
l3i ■2»4 2>i ;

9 $5,• w* 9 8 "2
r. 12*4 12 U 

•
.... 20 17
...12.50 12.20 12.45 12.40 

2t4 2

SIk 7.............

. 1 . European Visible.
huropean visitiile suddIv . .t 

week amounts tn

Chicago Markets.
-.-t- p- Blckell Co.. Standard Bank

j Buldlng. report the following prices 
! the Chicago Board of Trade :

62 '
. 61', 60

Thesupply *>t wheat this 
A3 <M4 ftiû hiitihniw ‘ 2W.«>..:• i ushels.agalnst
' , . - "C*S* tllUR Showing a dt'orpnt;»
oft, iO-I.OCO bushels, against

on
000,000,
worthy
nltude

i-tf &
«Hr-'s!COMPARATIVE 

VALUES FOR ; 
BANK STOCKS

Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

■ ■. 95», 36», 95»,
... 92», 93», 92'.,
.•. 92', 93

.. 54% .5.'»,

... 69», 71

.... 5t% ' 55

• 254 2I 1 ''1R:,mst a decrease lotypCti,ereU8pa,:;:c-'Ji:^n7,.^ J’fc |

bushels n ,bC lotal amounted fn in.810,non '

Wheat 
May ...

I Sept.
Dec. ...

Corn - 
May ...
Sept. ..

n r^c............
Receipts of farm produce were 2:; load* Oats —

of hay and a few dr,eased bogs. , Max ............. stv 24%
I lay —Twenty-three loads sold at #13 tn 8>--t............... :tC 32

▼16 per ton. _ j t ie<*. «ot
Hogs Dresse,] tings SoM at $12 per cwt. ! Pork

Market Notes ! Jan................is.52
Joshua Ingham boug.it 12*dressed hogs S<”M............... 17.87

at $12 per Cu t. ; 25 sheet-.' allvq, at $5 per Blhs- 
vwi. ' , .Inn. _____ Ç.85
Grain— -'em............... to. 7-*

M heat, new. bus),.................. $0 9i to > 9.5 ' . . 'nard- ./
5 heat, goose. I-ush.............. 0 92 .... ":.n ................ - -2-
J1 ye. bush....................................... "Si, . ; h<Pt, ... .10.72
L'at*. bush................................ ..OK « is !
Fairley, bushel ........ ,*................. 0 SO

1 cas, bushel ............................... 1 o,
Buckwheat, bushel . . 0 S»

Seeds—
Als!ke, No. *"1 luish..
AIsike, No. 2 hu»!,. .....
-9;-;ke. No, C. hit*In, ..
Alsike. No. 1, toT-haf 

Hay ard Straw—
> la>. ne», p«* t v:,
6lay. mixed '.|............ -
btrrw, loose, to:
Straw, bundle -I.

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per ,ush"ï 
t.alibage. per 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farm. : s' ,iairv..
Cggs, per dozen ..........

Poultry, Retail-—
Turkeys, dressedi lb 
CfTing chickens ....

. .Spring ducks, per It,
Fowl, per lb..

Poultry, Wholesale— r
Spr.ng chickens. djreftt^J» 20 toi.
-' -ring chickens, altvij .... -,û_is

Old, fowl, alive ..........i.,...(Hi
Spring ducks, lb...L.0 12

Fresh Meats—
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rurru Markets Quiet--C. P. R. Holds Well—New Record on Packers

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
y

Ltic Informatii MAMET 9iHH 
ON DOWN GRADE IN «MET

IP !. y ; I
CITY OF TORONTO |

I I debentures

I I 41/4%
Full particulars will tife glad
ly submitted upon request.
Wood, Gundy & Co. j

■ Toronto ' Saskatoon !
I London. England |1 ---------------------------^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

|lng engaged ln Ppoa_ 
confining ouraei^^f

mission Broksn
ibled to give anM____ -,
>n all mining contoTn-l 

King In Cobalt and iV*; 
Vrite before 
ts carried on 
33 1-3 per cent.

(ESTABLISHED 1875).
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. " . /

Capital Subscribed . .............a............ •• $6,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up ......................... .. 6.435,000
Reserve Fund ..................... .. 6,425,000

DRAFTS, MOSEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available in any part of the World. Special Attention Given to Collection».

, SAVINGS
Interest allowed on deposits y all :

J—fflinlon

/

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Confused Character of Deal
ings in New York Market— 

Leading Issues Barely . 
Move.

Rio and Sao Paulo Fail to Break 
Away From Weakness— 
Advances in Specialties 

the Feature.

Drafts on Foreign CountriesDEPARTMENT.
Branches of the Bank throughout the 

of Canada.

\

Stoneham & Co
private wires * 
ce, 54-56 Bros
“.. T«ep&one Malawi 
Inda/. Street,

Every branch of the Canadian Bankj>f Commerce is equipped . 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities artd towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payabje. ? ^
fhis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling1 every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.
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1857t| THE STOCK MARKETSi>

, NEW' YORK, Aug, IS.-’—Dealings ill 
stocks to-day were of a singularly con
tusing character. Trading was mod
erately large ln the first hour, Later It 
fell off to 'minor proportions, but at no 
time was there marked strength in 
those issues which constitute a poten- 

recorded. Sao Paulo was the biggest tia.1 speculative force, 
sufferer, these shares selling as low as For the greater part of the session 
... . „ „ favorites like United States Steel and.2o5. a decline of over a iSoint from the [ne Harrlmana alld Hlu laeuea muveo
previous day's close, and the lowest wjthin narrow limits when not under 
figure reached by the stock to over a restraint, wfille Reading and Lehlgn 
week. Rio early in the session wâs galley were obviously under pressure.

..... . . .. in fact Readings hdkvlness was a
quoted down to 146%, Just half a point foremost feature of the day,
under the closing sale on Monday, but There was a continuance of the up

ward movement ln the shares of sou
thern transportation lines as Louis
ville & Nashville and Atlantic Coast 
line, the buying being .stimulated by 
circumstantial details concernant forth
coming developments ln the first-nam
ed property.

Unusual strength was also manifest
ed by the Gould group, as represented 
by Denver, Rio Grande, common and 
preferred, and Missouri Pacific, while 
hlriés, too, were ln demand. Coppers 
and. General Electric, as well as Sou
thern Railway preferred, were very- 
active at higher prices ln the final 
hour, the market making a fairly 
strong close after another spell of 
weakness in the anthracites, Union 
Pacific and a few other prominent Is
sues.

IThe South American traction stocks 
failed to break away yesterday from 
the chronic weakness which has char
acterized their action for so many days 
now, and further losses were therefore

Cement at a 
Lower Price 

In Montreal

136

-M-JSSF
CK BROKER >

-TG STREET EAST
■hon«. Main 6.84^

v TORONTO STOCKS -Bonds- tC. N. R. con.
stock ...........

Steel Co............
106 ..Aug. 13. 

Ask. Bid.
Aug.
Ask.

100
M 3,OU)

Amal. Asbestos ..........
do. preferred ...................

B. C. Packers A......... ...
do. B.................... ...................
do. cum mon .....................

Bell Telephone .......... lto
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred ..
Can. Bread com.
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec...
Can. Mach, com 

do, preferred 
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred ..
C. P. R......................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com..

do. preferred ..
Consumers’ Gas
Crow’s Nest ........
Deficit United 
Dom. Canner» ...

do. preferred ..
Dominion Coal, pf.............
D. I. A S., pref ...........  106
Dom. Steel Oorp 
Dom. Telegraph
Duluth -- Superior...........
Elec. Dev., pref ...............
Illinois pref .........................
Inter. Coal & Coke .. ...
Lake of Woods ........ . ...

do. preferred 
Lake Sup. Corp 
Mackay com. -.. 

do. preferred
Maple Leaf com------- TO

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P..

do. preferred ...
Laurentlde com .,
Mexican Tram 
Montreal Power ..
Monarch com.......... .

do. preferred.....
M. S.P. A S.S.M. ................ 160
Niagara Nav ..
N. S. Steel ...
Ogilvie com ...

do. preferred 
Pac. Burt com......

do. preferred ..........
Penmans, com.............

do. preferred .....
Porto Rico Ry ........
Quebec L.H. 4P...
R. A O. Nav..................
Rio Jan. Tram..........
Rogers com...................

do. preferred ......
Russell M.C. com............ . ' 110

do. preferred ............
Sawyer - Massey..,..

do. preferred .....
St. L. A C. Nav....
Sao Paulo _
S. Wheat" com ........

do. preferred ........
Spanish River com... 63% ...

do. preferred 
Sit eel of Can. com.... 2$ 

do. preferred 
Tooke Broil ( 

do. preferred 
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City com............
Winnipeg Ry.................

Montreal Stocks
Open. High. Cow. Cl. Sales.

B. C. Pack. A.. 108% ... ..; .1 i 2»j
1,4 Can. Car. .... 88 88% ra $8% 65
116 Cm- Cem.. 31% 3d% $ 131 3,(36

do. pref..... 95 95 94 JSi
C. Cot. pf........ 75 ..................
Can. Con....... 44%................. . ...
Can. Pac. 279 279% 27S& 279% TiS1
Cm. Res............ 326 326 E2f,
Det. El. Ry... 73% 74 ,72% 72%

44 D.. Can. oci.u..' SO 63 68)4 68% 325
»> D. Iron p'.. : . H.5 
' D. Stl. Cp.

D. Tex. Co 
4Qu do. pref.

™ laurentlde 
Ill. Trc. pf

' 11

Prudential Trust Company
________________ Limited

•*1 108
108

• NG A MARVIN
ers Stahdara -- 

Exchange.
JMSUtLx '

... 106
; MONTREAL, Aug. 13.—The tone of 

fbe Montreal securities market was 
Easier- to-day and most of the leading 
Stocks closed at small recessions. As 

the previous day, Canadian Pacific, 
Montreal Pow'kr and the Cements at
tracted most attention, but In each 
case trading was to lighter volume and 
ijic tone somewhat reactionary. De
clines .were small, however, and the 
list, after selling off from small frac
tions to losses extending up to 2 1-4 
points In the case of Canadian Pacific 
Railway, during the morning, dis
played a much better tone In the af
ternoon.' Canadian Pacific showed no
minally a loss of 5-8 on the day, but 
as a matter of fact the closing bid was 
up, t6 279 7-8, as compared with 279 3-8 
thç night before. Power held very- 
steady after easing oft .a half point ln 
the early trading and closed at 236 5-8 
for a net loss of only 3-8. The Ce
ments showed losses Of half point in 
the case of common Apd of one point ln 
the case of the preferred.

TrSdlng was »on broad lines, with a 
large number of issues contributing to 
the aggregate for the day. Total busi
ness 8913 shares, 1025 mining shares 
and 818,500 bonds.

190
y

BLILDINa .

ie and Cobalt 8 took*
rpbouc 31. *8?
- low quotations’ as < 
orcupine Stock» tor f 
on request. ’J

i
for Bondholders

r LIQUIDATOR 
RECEIVER , 
ASSIGNEE

77V37 TRUSTEE 
ADMINISTRATOR 
EXECUTOR 
CUSTODIAN 
ESTATES MANAGED

transfer agent of shares

95.28% 31% ... 
... 93%
115 11?

50the price steadied later on, and the 
close at ' 147 bid showed no change 
whatever for the day. Sao Paulo clos
ed at 264% bid.

Considerable comment was heard 
yesterday over the fact that both Rio 
and Sao Paulo Have been on the down
grade for a whole week, without a 
single break In the trend. Just a week 
ago yesterday Sao Paulo reached its 
high point of 259%, and at the same 
time Rio crossed the 150 mark. The 
following day the quotations dropped 
back, and they have sagged contin
uously since that time, slowly it is 

. true, but still ehough to indicate the 
“characteristic downward disposition.

On the curb yesterday Brazilian broke 
down below 94, the price retreating to 
93% on restricted transactions. At that 
figure It was equivaleht to Rib at. 150 - London a Good Buyer,
and Sao Paulo at 257%. Any attempt to London's operations ln this market 
sell the- new stock would probably re- wèrp on a larger scale than recently, 
suit in a further lowering of the trtds. (Purchases, mainly steel, Amalgamat

ed Copper and the Erles, probably to
taled as much as 30,000 (shares. Lon
don’s own markets were rather more 
cheerful, in striking contrast to Berlin 
and Paris, where the exchangee re
flected heavy and reactionary tenden
cies.

General news Included advices from 
steel trade centres pointing to unabat
ed activity and demand for finished 
products, and declaration of regular 
Canadian Pacific dividends, coupled 
with an excellent annual statement by 
that system.

116
728 1,02533

» X 41585
TRUSTEE

21
62% 63% 63% 6*% 18)
68 68% 68 >68 

103 103% 103 103
196 196 194% 1194%

M. & SL >....(183 153% 163 163%
ML L.H. & P.. 233% 237 236% 236% 8»
Mont. CoS. .... 105% ...
N. S. S. AC... 92% 92% 92% '92% 75
Og. Mill. com. 129 ...
Ptr.men Ltd.. 56 ...
Porto Rico ... 76% ...

i Quebec Ry........ 28
R. & O. Nav.. 116%
Rk> de, Jan.... 147 
Spanish ...

do. pref. .... 98%
Saw.-Mass. pf. 44% ...
Shawinigan ... 153 
Sher. Wns. .. 52

do. pref...........101 </..
i Steel Co. of -

Canada .......... 27% ...
Toronto Ry. .. 144 144 143% 146% 136
Twin City .... 107% MS 1C7% 106, 150
Goodwins

289% 279% 
... J15

100% 
... 192
80 ...

280

ITSt. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL. 
% Vice-President and General Manager.

O BRANCH : S King St. W., Toronto,
Mu L. Tborne, Manager.

j. West & ( i. 50
Mn. 01 WHAT! OFFICE: 

B. Hal Brostandard Stock Exchanga
d Investment Broke*. > federation Life Bulldi- 

Toronto. 3
lOv- :7

72
25m

: 103 108
... 708
106 ...

a .. _ J1*.^AMBERS & 4”l-1i
3.63%65

andard Stoca and Minin» '’
> Exchanga ' Tla
p PORCUPINE STOCK*
?-• edtf Main 3158-815*

m
106 102106

75 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
80

n 50... 91 *r2
15UNCAN&CQ ................. .. ... ! 2

62% 52 82% ( 60.
• 54

32 ... W
89 90 89%

70 ... 70 ...
70 69

98% 97% 98% 97%

emlnlon Stock Exchange 
TOCKS BOUGHT AND »

sold:
90

Meanwhile, the street is awaiting de
finite news of the extent to which Rio 
and Sao Paulo are being turned ln for 
exchange, and until an actual majority 
Is assured, no speculation of note is 
likely to be witnessed ln thgi’shares.

The general list held pretty much on 
a par with its previous record, with 
only scattered price changes In evi
dence. Weakness. In Toronto -Ralls 
was, ln effect, the leading feature. The, 
shares were off a large fraction at 
143%, and closed on ctffer there, with 
no bids ln evidence. Winnipeg Railway 
was also lower, losing half a point at 
228%. ^ Cement common, Consumers’ 
Gas and Packers were all higher, the 
latter at a new high record "of 108. 
Gas sold at 194, Its highest price in 
some time. In the Investment list, 
Toronto General Trusts was up two 
points to 192.

25»*#■ 69
East,edtfPh0"e Ma,n 165^

r 92 98
98% ...

do. pref...........,87 ..................
* —Banks- 

228 ..

Li
16'•V

LONDON FEARS 
GOLD EXPORTS 

MONEY FIRM

►i............. 736 ... 125
.i 836% 235% 236%
... 93 92% 93
............  82% ... '

I44 !Record Year 
Enjoyed By 

Old C.P.R.

Commerce 
Moleons .
Nova Scotia ..269
Quebec .......... 136 ... .

" —Bonds—
Bell TCI...............101 ...

96%

:*• J19210

fiedy s Block, South Poreu-
10

Industry Building'4

ed 60092•h.......... ... 1.(00
... /

D. I. A S
Looo............
Porto Rico ... 94%
Quebec Ry........ 72
Spanish

ES POR SALE The seeend of the series of book
lets which we are leaning under 
this general heading Is now ready. 
It discusses the STEEL COM
PANY OF CANADA, Limited. The 
•tory of this Important Industrial 
consolidation Is - brought up-to- 
date, and the Company’s present 
standing and prospecta are fully 
discussed.

A copy of this booklet will be 
gladly seat upon request.

106 1,000:<v-4. I
• as 4l
67 !!! 67 ...

t jSA.LE-rBuek and Coleman; 
on© thousand ounces tot 

48. World Office.

■RS AND REFINERS. ^

7-G, Reflntftg Co., 79 ChurtE 
orontp. ' 138 If.,

1,600
10,0»
o,our& LONDON. Aug. 13,—The stock mar

ket wfs somewhat quieter but firm to
day, wjth confident investment buying, 
to which consols were leaders at an ad
vance at %, Marconi shares and some 
hums rails yielded In realizing early, 
but later hardened. Mining shares, es
pecially , diamond® and coppers, were 
active and firm.

| American securities opened quiet. 
Prices moved Irregularly during the 
first hour, Later favorable crop re
ports largely Influenced a general Im
provement. New York buying added 
to the strength In the late trading and 
the market closed firm, dividend dis
bursements increased the surely of 
money and rates eased off, but fears 
of gold exports kept discount rates 
firm,
, The members of the stock exchange 

to-day voted to favor of making Sat
urday, August tilth,', a holiday, and the 
exchange wilt be closed.

96% ...
Winder Hot.. 98% ... 4-

NEW YORÎTSTOCKS
. VNEW HIGH RECORD

PRICES FOR CATTLE
1,0008688

SO81
MONTREAL, Aug. 13.—The C. P. IL 

annual report for the fiscal year ended 
June 80 last shows the following re
sults:

Gross earn Inge from railway and 
steamship lines, 6133,319,541.

Working expenses, 380,021,298.
Net earnings tram railway 

steamship lines, $43,298,243.
Net earnings of steamships In excess 

of amount included in monthly re
ports, $1,104.449.

Fixed charges, $10,520,937.
Surplus, $33,877,764.
Amount transferred to steamship re

placement, $1,000,000.
Contribution 'fr? pension fund, $136,006.
Net revenue from railway and steam

ship lines available for dividend, $32.-, 
762,764.

After payment of all dividends de
clared for the year the surplus trim 
railway and steamship Hues for the 
year carried forward Was $17,560,5il9.

Special income from interest on land 
gales and from other extraneous assets 
not Included in above was $6,168,586.

60 SO ...
... 116% 117 116%
1*7% 141 1*7% 147
176 172 175 172
Ï. 112% ... UP

110% ...
110 ... 110 change:
44% ... 44%

256 264% Atl. Coast .... 146% 1
77 B. & Ohio......... 108% li
.90 Brooklyn Rapid 2 1

63% ... Transit ........... 92ft 93 90% 90% 1,700
93 92 Can. Pac. ....271% 279% 278 279% 7,300
29 27% cues. & O.>% 82% 81% 82% U.o»
88% 87% Chi. Ot. W.... 07% 18% 17% 18% L*»
40 ... Chi. Mil. A

. 87% ... 87% ... St. Paul ..- 107% M6% 107% 108

. ... 144 145%... Chi. & N.W... 142% 143% 140% 0412% L3O0

. 108 107% ... 107% Delà. & Hud,. 171% ...
208% ... 228% D. A R. G.• •• • 21 22Erl?........... 36% 37% 36% 37% 24.300

.. 7.25 do. let pf.... 66 5665 54% 95
36 8.25 do. 2nd pf... 44% 44% 44% 44%
IS 3.00 Gt. N-o/th...... 142% 147% 142% 142%
00 7.75 HI. Cent...............131%...............................

____  50 45 60 45 Inter. Met. ■■ 2»s 29 ' ^
-Banks— do. pref............ 60% 60% 00% 60% 1,000

Commerce ....................... 222% 321 ... 221 K. C. South... 26% 27% ^.^% -,»0
Dominion ............... . 231 229 ... 230 Left. Valley .. 173 174 Ü72%173 36,800
Hamilton ... ................... 203 ... 202% A Nash.... 167% 169% 167 166
Imperial .................................. 222 222% 222 ilnn* St. Paul
Merchants’ ............................ 192 ... 192 / A S.S.M. .... 158 . . ™n
Metropolitan ............. ..2® ... 200 --JM., K. & T,... ? »% ® g% 1’™°
Molsons .................................... 208% ... VXltf Miss. Pac. ... 38% 36 3*.
Montreal *.................... 246. ... 246 J N. T. C.......... 116 ,119 11* 118

-Nova Scotia .................. 276% ... 268% .v N.Y., Ont. AVittawa aie ... 226 West............. 37% 38 32% 33....................... *' 230 330 -F. ■ Nor. A West.. 119 .119 118% «8%
4tandîtrd ............ 23C^ ... 230^ N ortih. Pac.... 1'31 121% ^*5?
Toronto ............................  210% ... 210% ... Penna.....................124%rb24% 134% m% 4,300
T: aders’ ........................... 167% 1684* 168 ReaAlng ............170% 1711% ITV£ 53,?»
Union .......... ............... 156 ... , J* ... Rock I stand .. 26% 26% 26%. 26%

—Loan, Trust. Etc.— St. L. & S.T., „ —
... 162 ... 163 2nd pf. .......... 36 36 36 35

. 2» ... 200'-... South. Pac. ..113 113 713 1,900

.... 196 ... 195 south. Ry....... 3» •»£ ^ i
•» » « TS; SS S SS*

Third Ave. ... 36% ...
Union Pac. .. 173% «174
Walbash ............ 4%

195 do. pref. .... 14% 15
140 —Industrials—
12» Amal. Cop. ... 84% 85% 84
206% Am. Ag. Ch... 90% 90% 60%
162 Am. Beet S... 71 71% 70%

Amer. 6an........ 41% 41% 40%
do .pref...........119% 120 119%

Am. C. A F... 6» 61 to
Am. Cot. Oil.. 54 §4 o3%
Am. Ice Sec... 27 27
Am. Loco. .... « ,

. 127% 128% 127%

. 42% 43% 42%

. 38% 38% 38

. 71%'.................

. 28% 29% 28%

. 32% 32% 31%

. 148% 148% 148 

. ,:S% 15% 15

. 33% 33% 31%

. 181% 183% 181%

Erickson Perkins A Co. ti. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
quotation» on the New York Stock Ex-

CHICAGO. Aug. 13—The highest 
mice Vver paid for cattle in the United 
ItatesXwas given yesterday at the 

stock ykrds, when beef on the hoof 
brought $10.40 a hundredweight; The 
nearest apbcnach—to- this price waA 
made last week when $10.25 a hundred 
was paid. The record figure was se
cured by a feeder of Tuscola, III.,/who 
disposed of his entire lot of cern fed 
cattle at $10.40. Two other price re
cords also were set for cattle during 
the day. Distillery steers bought $10 a 
hundred and range steers $10.

e MftfiKEI J
STILL EEIII

JOHN 6TARK & 00.Open. High. Low. Cloee. Sales. 
—Rallr«*d-e—

Atchison ....it. 109% n» 109% 10078 9,900
% 148% 147% 3.000
% CU6% 106% 3,200

BIG DECLINE 
GILT EDGE 
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V 90

Jr 8 93 *27arp Rise in Chief Pro* 
of Cobalt Mines— 
rted in London.

::: r ::: J.P. BICKELL& CO.com 5,200
3 B. C. PACKERS STILL

HITTING HIGH SPOTS
Members Chicago Board ot Trada 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
»"•
400The editor of The London Bconomist 

in a recent article on the .downward 
tread of gilt-edged securities says that 
there Is no necessity why the governor 
of the Bank of England or any other 

- scientific ally minded person whose posi
tion requires caution should seek any 
awful portent to account for weakness 
of consols. From June, 19U, to July,
1912, consols fell 2% per centi In game 
period German, stock fell 3% per cent.,
French 2% per cent., Belgium 
cent., Austrian 3per cent., Russian 2% 
per Cent., Italian (affected by war) 6 
per cent., Swedish 3 per cent., Danish 
8 per cent., and Dutch 4 per cent, 

that 1 Credit of several of the smaller oouti- 
revolutioaary affairs ln the republic are tries has been depressed by heavy bor- 
.gradual,y clearing up, and that fr-un rowings. Germany Is compelled to fin- 
.mw art conditions should be more set- ar;ce lte naval program by loans; 
tied. In this connection a letter from France has raised a railway loan on a ___
Mexlo City gives some interesting par- ! t P&r cent, basis, which contrasts with on A 7|| I AM DDfiDC Canada Landed ..
tlculars of a visit of President Madcro yield of 3 9-16 per cent, on our recent OnMlLlLIMIM LHlUrO Canada Perm ....
to the "power plant of the Mexican! exchequer bond issue. BELOW 94 ON CURB CoTmSti
Light and Power Co. at Necaxa, In j ^ *s disappointing that great reduo- _______ «. Dominion Savings
Puebla, 100 miles from the capital, this, tlon to our debt at time when almost' -tcek nf the Gt. West. Perm ..
being the first occasion since the out-, -a-U other European countries have add- '.Brazilian, the common stock of the Hamilton Prov
break of revolution that tile president ed to theirs has done so little to stay nebr ho!Idlng comp;any f_r 6a .’ Huron & Erie «...
has left the latter the fail ln consols, but the day cannot Rio and Sao Paulo Electric, sold on th , do -M p c pald _

The work represents an outlay of $45.- he far distant when level will be reach-1 curb at 98^ the n^the Ltnd^ ^Can®
. 090.000. and the occasion was note- ed attractive to investors. There ls« of Trading about a week ago Na”toml Tr?st

worthy, not only because of the mag- however, quite unusual strata on ca.p1- inception of trading about a week ago. National Trust

nitude of the plant Inspected, 1>ut be-1 m&rkrts of the worl-d, first and 
cause the president regarded ccfiiditions '’haps the principal camse being the 
as sufficiently Improved to permit such S’re at an-d genera:! growth of public and 
an extended trip, partta-lly ‘ thru a re- j Private extravagance, 
g on frequent!v raided by Zapatistr.s Issuing houses are now choked wuh 
this spring, and on account of the re-! attractive propositions for which 
n>arkable ovation he received thruout immediate outlet is available. For- 
% journev of 200 miles, the president ' turiatslv since Morocco crisis great fln- 

accompanied by members of the nndal magnates h.av« been very cau- 
L cabinet and foreign diplomats, the firms, ant the ntno tiop not, therefore,

« party numbering- sixty. The Ust j part-:6u'irlv rtto-min/r.
eighteen miles of, the trip was made 

. over the company’s private railroad.
Briefly, the Necaxa project comprises

five great reservoirs, with a combined j ryr-.ttmr nt over the failure of 
capacity of 171 500,000 cubic metres of i the C. ». R. director* to .announce ore* j 

: water, to be increased about 70 P'-r pare fions for another ‘‘melon cutting” j transactions betwen Rio and the new 
,ee.T)t. by twn proposed additional res-C-l af th»lr on Monday caused a stock,
voir*. The area drained is about 130 vpt-back In the «-here* of the company

I-, the ye«t»rd»a’. but the in
cident to matcriellv effect the
.-el-at.ion of the «stock. Ooenlntr in N°w 
Vork ot -’79v. nearH- two pointe under 

i MONTREAL. Aug. 13—The Grand the top record of Mnndav. r.P R.
Trunk Railway’* earnings for the week e-»d bock tc 27c. on’v to recover fhc 

• ending August 7 were $1.109 96° and for major portion of <*s loss inter on. The 
the same week last year $1,017,962, an < losing sale at 279*: actually represent- 
inereasc of $91.700. * ed a net gain for the day.

21 22>r
—Mines— GRAIN. -a

which . has been ruling at 
high levels of late, took 

In rise yesterday, the quota) 
61% cents per ounce'in N6W, 

I half a cent of the highest 

year to- date. The spurt, 
ki ted In -London,, was due to 
the Indian Government was 
b purchases with a view to 

rupees.. There is no con- 
I the reports, but they" Stll 
[eory being that the govern- 
bctlng its operations secret- 
lew to . the least effect on 
fie desired quota of the raw 
l't-.en secured.f Whether true 
L uraors hail - the effect Of 
e speculative hears, both in 
t the Indian centres. 
on .sliver for the year to 

|ilow's. It IS interesting -t# 
prebent valuation 1< S nti*

ttOT. q — , 'ÆÎMr
High. Low.

L........ :.»% 34% 5*t5-g
C..\. «0% 5to 5kM6

........  5S7« 53-V ’

.......  60%- . 5$%

..... 61% ' 60%

.?... 62 60%

.... 61% ”W)

3,800Coniagns ....................................... 7.25
Crown Reserve ..........3.35 3.26
La Rose ............
Ni pissing Mines 
Trethewey ....

3b
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG.?

The record breaking achievements 
of British Columbia Packers common 
have been one of the most outstanding 
features of the stock market of latef- 
l'esterday the shares moved up again 
to another record level, reaching 108, a. 
gain of 2 points from the previous 
sale. The market history of the stock 
of recent years Is told In the following 
table 1

2,7003.14 3.10 
7.90 7.70 100NADERO SEES 

MEX. L: & P. 
POWER PLANT

KING AND JORDAN STB3,9»

2C0 SEEKING ELECTION7 per t
2,700
4,100 mm.i

New York Stock,, Orsio, CobglU, Pore» ■ 
P*"«a Unlisted Securitie». Room soç.sto, I 
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. Correspondence ■ 
solicited. Phones Adelaide 3io-8ii. ed^ti ■

JAMtS MoCANN IkoMBi High. Low 
.. 39% 25 
.. 79% 39 
. 108 65

An item published to yesterday's 
World to the effect that a member M 
the firm of A. E. Osier and Co. would 
seek election to "the Toronto stock ex
change should have read that the senior 
partner, Mr. A. E. Osier, would come 
up for admission. Mr. Osier bought i 
seat from Sir Henry Pellatt some little 
.time ago, and will come up for election 
at the .expiration of the customary 
month’s notice,

CANADIANS Iff LONDON.

Chas. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne), re. 
port quotations on Canadian issues" ln 
London as follows:

G. T. R. ’.............
Oa. Cement ...
Dominion Steel 
Hudson Bay

1910 .*....
19X1 .........
1913 .........

The shares wore listed on the market 
on June 2. 1910, and since that time 
have #ici*ased to value over 200 per

300
3,900

▲dviceg from Mexico indicate

700
cent. MEMBERSHIP RAISED

FROM 50 TO 55 SEATS
1,390

one7.600

At a meeting of the Toronto stock 
exchange yesterday afternoon the 
membership was increased from 60 to 
65. This will learve the exchange with 
five seats, which will be sol4 as ihe 

emand arises. The exchange has 
eretofore disposed of thé seats to :ts 

treasury far $2p,000 each, which will In 
all probability be the price in the pres
ent Instance.

1,9»TT 14)100
173% 173% 16,100
... ’... 200 
14% 15

: :;iS
196

13459%.,
3002-0X 60061' 'mi 140

€Tbur. Frt. Mon. Tues.
...........  28% 29 29 28%

.. 28% 30% • 30% 30%-

.. 62% 63% 63% 63%
. 133 133% 132% 132%

32,500130.. 1,8002*%
162 2,500

iRATIVE 
,UES FOR ;
M STOCKS

The stock has been very Inactive dur- Ontario Loan .... 
tag the last few days, and since It can do; ■"P4” 
be traded In on a basis of "when, Ms 
and If Issued" only, no material speou- I Toronto Mort S.. 
lation Is likely until the merger Is ac- j Toronto Savings’ 
tually assured, and scrip available. Con-j union Trust .. 
eiderlng the fact that the stock will i 
carry a six per cent, dividend, the Black Lake .. 
present valuation Is viewed .as very j Canada Bread 
conservative by Toronto brokers, In Can. Nor. Ry 
fact a price at or around par had'heen j jjaSitoo^sSri ...
anticipated at the time of the an- j Devfelbp...........
nouncement, of the holding company | General Electric ..
plane. The highest point at which Bra. LaurentUlc ...............
zillan has ever sold was 95%. The re- | Mex can Electric 

1 cent decline has been due to the efforts , ‘Mexican L. & P...
I of traders to conduct interchange. 1 Penman# ...................

1 Porto Rico ..............
I Prov. of Ontario .

Rio Janeiro ...........
I do. tot mortgage
: Sao Paulo ...............
j Spanish River ........

Steel Co. of Çan .

16,700-J»2152 t'-l
tSOO191191 4>» MONEY MARKETS.1$E... 132

... 200 
189 Î78 180

1,000120%200
1,400178 Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low
est 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. 
Call money, in Toronto, 5% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

4,900r.o Bonds—

94 93% 94

Am. Smelt...
Am. Sugar ..

93% Anaconda ...
90 Both. Steel

103% KX1% 103% 102% do. pref. ..
95 Cent. Leath.

Col. F. & I- 
Cun. Gas ...
Com Prod.. 5

I Dis. Sec. ...
91% Gen. Elec....
91 i G4. N. O. Ctfe. 44% ...
96 1 Mackay Co. pf 69% ■-

Nat. Biscuit... 136 137
Pitts. Goal ... 23% 24% 33% 24% 13.203

do. pref....... 96 99% 94% 99 9.70)
P. Stl. Car.... 37%................. ■■■
Ry. Spring .. 36% 37 ,36% 37
Rep, I- & S... 28 ... i-................

do.1 pref........... =9% ... ................
Slo~s. Sheff.

Steel & I.... 57% 57% 67% 57%
52% 32 62%

72% 73% 72* 73
113% 112% ,-.12% 112%
68% 63 62% 63

... 48%.............................

J.4C0
6,700
1,40) t-10"'

80395 1 f403 >96% 96■r
3,103
2,100

ig fables, giving the IWjA6 
on. dh :dend rate and mjW? 
'■i - -me of] the great ba»K* 
.It Vo i Tin ci pie New. Yatf 
for>l= an Opportunity tor 3rT

RECORD CF C. P, R. i108108 Glaze&rook A ,Cronyn, Janes Building 
2,50-’) (Tel. Main 1517). to-day report fxohanige

............I rates as follows:
100!' —Between Banks—

120") Buyers. Seller». Counter.
N. Y. funds....1-32die. 1-64dis. % to % 
Montreal f*<is.. 16c die. 5c dfs. % to l4 
gter. CO davs.,8 23-32 815-16 9 3-16 9 13-16
Ster. demand..9M6 910-30 918-16 916-16 
Câ/ble trails ...9 21-32 911-16 9,15-16.101-16 

—Rate» In New York—

» S3 5b)85
94%
!*'
96

196 137- fa.:, an Banks— _ . , 
capi.al. DIV. r^e. ^

10 221
101% 101% 102 900TREND IS FIRM 108square mllës.tis.voiy)

...... 4.881.391
■ 6.(68.05?

...J. 6.S7.153

........• «
• ■ : tiùstï ) g

.« 7.191.“$) . 13, -§?
. ... -'.--o; rt
X. ’17 .11
.X 1.9:2.1901 *

■ Ydrk binke-

3002»12 ic»>% .‘."i 1‘30% •"

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

1,00022312 GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS. MB9% m Chariest Head A Co. to J. E. Osborne: I 
The market, tho It relapsed Into dul- j 

the later trading, showed a

Actual Posted.
................. 484.15 -485

d .............  487.10
no Sterling, 63- day 

Sterling, deman
sa"- 403243 ness in

good undertone, despite the profession- , 
al profit-taking. It was evident that ! B.C. Packs. .. 10$ •
the power of absorption was still suffi- ; t anners pi* .. lv-% » 
clent to offset the selling of bearish : 

j traders and in spots sharp advances : Jt0‘n Gas 
were recorded. We feel that the basic c. P. R..Ü. 
conditions are such as to justify an op- j Dul.-Sup. .. 
timistic position on the future of the i G«n. Elec.

li market, and would embrace the oppor- | Lbc \ ............
i tunlty to take on stocks at cottces- i ' V ”
I sions. The buying Is better than the ! ji0na'Oh pi 
selling and sooner or later will have Its \ penman .. .

Rio ...i.X.
Sap Paulo .
Saw.-Mass.

488700Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. I U S. Rubber.. 62 
20 u. S. Steel.

do. pref. .
45 Utah Cop. .

ICO Vlr. Car. Cb 
32 W. Un. Te!..,. 81% 82 

110 Westinghouse.. 87
Total sales, 468,790 shares.

49,703
600

7,6V). 19102% 103
53 S0»i to 50%
31% •••■ •••

2^ 279% 279 279%

" X
1031IF Established 187381% 82 230

88 86% 87% 4,00070J .. - •••, -
. . y. 2. .Vuo 

......•35.v>%«90 ■
, 25. .03.0-0

THEa15 75

WE ACT FOR YOU
\ •«

351114 114 ns 113
4:% 43% 42% 43%
to 90 89% 89%
69%............................
»-’%.............................
55%.................

147 147% 146% 147%
255% 255 265 255%

Toronto Ry. .. 144% 144% 1435, 143%
Winnipeg ........ 228%..................

—Mines.—

v1-?
SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.3«I.

I ... ,0.6(0,0C0
, . .MX X0C0 

T.. 1,069,(00
S......... 1.6(0,030

... ; 5.0(0.000, - 
.■a... 1.5X030 ....T'
t-otlrse, no double llatoilw 

ownership «f

70»
. *16 rli Messrs. Balllle, Wood A Croft, report 

ÿ th# following quotations by cable from 
25 London ,Canadian equivalents) :

Aug. 12.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

........ 147% (48% 146% 147%

........263% 256% 254% 356%

..... 91% 92% 91% 92%

.......  121% ... 122 ...
94% 94%

........160 300% 10)% 101

24 As Executor rand Trustee under Wills, Administrator 
Liquidator. Assignee. Receiver and Curator. Committee of Estat.es 
Lunatics. We also act as Transfer Agent and Registrar. Trustee under 
Mortgages ahd Truet Deeide. Agent for Investment of money. Depository 
for Sinking fund, .Agent for the sale of real estate. Collection of rents 
and management of properties.
Principal^and Interest guaranteed on 
allowed op trust deposits.

and Guardian.
of EEPING a bank account for 

, “household expenses** and
20

cumulative effect. no Aug. 13.16
1». I I t

paying all bills by cheque has many 
advantages. It shows die balance co 
hand,the amount expend «^provides 
receipts for every payment ahd does 
not require a largo depoât to begin

13COTTON MARKET. R.O .',..y...
Sao Paulo ............
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram. . 
Mex. P. bend»... 
Rio • bonds ............

?faeçtioh : with 
Vanklh:? f lock's.

::: 'x.1 Erickson Perkins, A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
i 14 West King street, report Che following 
i prices on the New YcHf-k cotton market:

. Prev.
Opyn. High. Low. Close. Close. :

... 11.21 11.37 11.04 11.33 11.SO'
.. 11.32 11.50 N.1S 11.4.3 11.-45 Dominion

11.44 11.57 ll.œ 11.57 11.54 ! Imperia! ..
11.03 1P.12 10.98 U.il 11.24; Traders’

..... 1L16 U» 13.06 11.36 11.30'

.......  1L23 11.47 11.11 11.39 11J6 Tor. Gen. Tr.. 192 ...

raertgage Investments. Interest \: OF OAMJUOA 

TORONTO

r«
Cî*fm*n R«es....... 3.25
Ijs. Ros^ . 
Trethewe>- ....3.05

MASSENET DEAD. |

us. 13.—(Gan. Pr**S£ 
Frederic Massenet, j

nùsiçpl cqnipoEer,. dlod - ]
this morning at; 

i been suffering fbt 1 
nicer, bu.t his dAta "[5% 
tnexpected, ; ’ *

94% >4»s ,1.
.3.05I iTHE TRUSTS M 60IMÜTEE C0MPIHÏ, LIMITEB 250

! -Banks—
___  230 .............................

167% 167% 167 167%
—Trust A Loan—

with.> Jan. 
Mar. . 
May . 
Aug. 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

CONSOLS IN LONDON.

, *A«. 12.
• Consols, ter money..........74 13-16

7» Consols, for account..:. 741B.16

S
I86tf

ALE, General Mannerct.
rt, West» Toronto. 
E. B. ST

43-45 King S 
JAMBS Jt WARREN, President.

t:
M Aug. 13. 

75 3-16 
75 5^16*

I
#*•' r-.V

-, >
■£-!t

A

I
! !

/

ASSURED INCOME
la beat obtained by diversified In
vestments. We recommend bonds 
of corporations having establish
ed earhlns capacities, such ass

Vb. Davie» Co., Ltl. yieldisg 5.70 pus.
5.87 p^.
6.00 p,e.

We Invite Inquiry and shall 
be pleased to furnish full 
particulars.

American Sale» B joIi Co. 
Canadian Interlake Line

A. E. AMES & CO.
lavestseent Bankers 

Union Bank Building. Tarante.

HERON & CO.
Member i Toronto Stock Exchange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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' $1 V » ►'•"<' » » ♦ ♦ » t ♦ » I » I I » ♦ 4 * 4 ♦ » » i .»,T > » I ♦ V É-+-4
Store closes at 5.30 p.m. 

j Saturday et 1 p.m. durrng August.,»

■ »-< I ♦ 4IS * 4 4 ê-4 r Tinj:♦ ♦ » » » » 1 »■ ♦ * *' ■*

J. Wood, Manager
• II : Bu.SBMPSOHte' I tl. 11. Fudger, President.- J Phone Number Main 7841

We have M lines «e Central.
..Deisi* SUMPS©; show

!v r
I

A Bountiful Supply of J The August Slock Silk Sole
IXf-p 11 m J How great are the opportunities, and how unusual the Values

w££ — f#ZvZCZw in this big sale of new silks you can best appreciate when you have

k < U • ruB their shining folds through your fingers and seen their splendid

■ s/7 ost ery ^ "***■
jAf August 
Sale Prices

Men’s $15 SuitsI
l 1■.

I
At this price we have arranged to give ] 

a very High-Grade Three-Piece Suit, in 
greys, browns, navy blue or plain black, of 
the best imported cloths, cut single-breast
ed, three-button style, with single-breast
ed, five-button vest, the newest model 
trousers, and best mohair linings. Tailored ! | 
by experts. Price . .

>1

PI

Even our famous department is proud Of this fall ’s supply, âtid 
the prices b ut add to the enthusiasm of both customers and salespeople. 

These for to-morrow :— J

XvNRr « »Ir ’ j,x.*' 1 5
Paillettes, Satin de Chines, Chiffon Taffetas. Messaliue, every yard of good, reli

able-quality, and good black. The width is 36 and 40 inche Usual prices $1.25 and
$1.35. Sale price............................................................................ ,. ......................... /.. . V.... .94

Swiss Duchesse Paillette of bright black, specially recommended for wear. The durability 
of thc s'jk is well known, and for street wear it has no equal. Usual price $1.59. Sale price 1.33 

6.J00 yards of Satin Paillette, good quality of dress silk, even weave and deep full bâck, 
the most fashionable silk for present wear. 40 inches wide. Usual price $1.35. Sale price.. 1.10 

Rich Duchess Satin., of superbjyuality, the weight correct for coats and suits. This satin 
is guaranteed, being skein dyed it is practically ncrushable. An opportunity for later

DnuMp * ,Xa*e. Pr‘ctp ...................... ................... : • ■ ;....................... •••••.• 200 dozen garments of Men’s Underwear to be sold at these
sa *r‘ ”drkra 'n pr Thursday> m shirts wi,h iong - *«

mended for Wear." 40 inches wide. Usual price $2.35. Sale "price ............................ 1.89 sleeves, drawers ankle or knee lengths. The color is
N Mousseline Satin Duchesse, a “Liberty” quality, delightful draping quality, which Some have silk facings, all are beautifully finished and tailored
present fashion demands, deep rich black and perfect weave. This is exceptional value. strongly. All sizes 34 to 48. Regularly 50c, 65c and 75c. tfv
and there arc only 300 yards. Usual price $1.48. Sale’price .. ..... ..................... 1.24 * To clear Thursday, each garment ..............................  •-W

■ >
-A 15.00 Mid

Woméçfs Pure Silk Hose, man
ufacturers’ samples' and left- 

c. -slightly soiled. In 
the lot are black, white, and a few 
Uns. All sizes $y2. to 10. Regular 
prices woùld be'$1.50 and $2.00. Hos
iery Sale price Thursday, pair. . .98 

Wonaen’s Fine' .-Imported Lisle 
Thread Hose. The .Jot consists of 
black, tan, fancy plain colors and ^j|
fancy colored patterns. Regularly 50c. Hosi- ^ 
ery Sale price., per pair .

Women’s Plain Black

B1
Eiovers, som v A* Genuine French Balbriggan 36 

Garment
-i- > 8T1 ’ $»

OH l
rtcla.
•tiled

use.k:
- f "■

<► ; thei 1 l ecru. day ■'
29 fretn

sailed
Yacht

Llama Cashmere 
- Hose, English made, seamless, double spliced 
,, heel, toe. and sole, fine-soft yarn, sizes 8‘/2 to 

10. Special Hosiery Sale price, Thursday, pair
Women’s Plain Black" Cashmere Hose, seamless, extra 

strong, spliced- heel. toe and sple, fast dve. good wearing. 
Sizes 8y to 10. Regularly 30c. Hosiery Sale priced .19 ; 
3 pairs .

J
< *1 .1 1. T jm

Apron Prices Reduced PRICES OF BOVS’ OUTING SHIRTS CUT IN HALF
AND, LESS.

2,000 Boys’ Summer Outing Shirts, from our regular stodi 
must be cleared to make room for other fall goods noV coming 
in. The materials are the best and most fashionable for 
mer wear

cup.$1
i. ,

29: i Make Simpson’s your 
hotel when you’re 
down town or in town 
for the day.
Check rooms, lunch 
rooms, rest rooms and 
every service for a 
day’s comfort, and a 
meeting place for you 
and your friends are all 
furnished by the store. 
You are welcome.

W- -.v utes a
At• >l M omen s large size Aprons, of print, mid or navy blue, 

with small pattern and wide- fancy border. Regular price 35c 
each. Thursday, each ..

tirât.

.55
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Stockings,

seamless, double spliced heel, toe and sole, English made. 
Sizes 6l/2 to 81/2. Regularly 30c. Hosiery. Sale price .19;
3 paire............................. ......................................a .55

Children’s Imported Lisle Thread Socks, with fancy 
colored tops.. Sizes 4 to 8%. Regularly 20c. Thursday 

. Hosiery Sale price
Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Socks. The lot con

sists of plain black, .tan, and a variety of plain colors ; 
also silk embro.ideled frhjits and fancy patterns. Regularly 
35c. Hosiery Sale price, Thursday, 25c, 5 pairs $1.00.

Men’s Plain Black and Tan Cashmere Socks, Penman 
make, made from extra quality yarns. Regularly 50c. 
Sizes 91/2 to 10. Hosiery Sale price, Thursday.

.25 fenssum-
; several plain colors ayd striped effects to choose 

from, all sizes and half sizes 12 to 14. Regularly 65c,
75c and $1.00. To Clear Thursday, each......... ..

Women’s Dainty Puts !
300 pairs- Women’s High-grade American Boots, tn button 

and blucher styles, all made on the new short vamp last, in 
selected patent pony, dull kid, Russia calf, vici kid and gun- 
metal leathers ; the tops are extra high, and every pair is beauti
fully finished, Goodyear welt, hand-turn and flexible McKay 
sewn soles • French, New York, Cuban and low matron heels. 
Sizes 2 to , in-all popular widths. Regularly $3.50, ">
$4.00 arid $4.50. Thursday ......................... .................. ..

•tituWomen’s Princess Overall Aprons, heavy blue and white 
check gingham, covers whole of skirt, large fitted bib, extra 
quality. Regularly 65c each. Thursday,^each

tor
« ■ cla’e

.45 On
5 CLEARING WOMEN’S" SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

No Phone Orders.
A general cleàrance of several styles Women's Summer 

Vests for Thursday, ribbed white cotton or lisle thread, low- 
neck, short or no sleeves, headings and draw ribbons'; some are 
slightly imperfect, others are counter soiled only. Sizes 3? to 1 
38 bust. Regular prices 20c to 30c eaph. No phone or 
mail orders. A

«Hi1
while 
a fair 
OP aJ

10 .4

-yv *. 4
»/

This in Luck Reem ward
day’s
over

•I ! THURSDAY AJTERNOON, 
8.00 to S.90, Oruge Sherbet, with aseerted Cat Cake,

Thursday all at 10c Each,29
ice:

Women’s Long Silk Gloves 59c
Women’* Long Silk Gloves, elbow length, 

double tipped fingers, moüsquetaire, opening at 
wrist, with dome fasteners, black and white. Sizes 
5>2 to 7l/2. Regularly 75c; Thursday..............;59

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, wrist length, dome 
.fasteners, black, tan and white; oversewn seams, 3- 
cord point on back. Regularly 75c, Thursday . .59

wind
were
yachl

18c. “QUEEN QUALITY.”
One hundred and thirty-one cases “Queen Quality” Boots, 

m all leathers, styles, sizes and widths have been passed through 
the customs, marked, and care now ready for your inspection.

•_____________ ç

S&ï1
itd|
At thf 
once■ »

4

Bedroom and Sitting À Great Opportunity 
Room Wallpapers for Book Buyers

tOll<
tla.1I

%
minorsti‘ #.
rei

w ThDainty designs, in soft 
colorings, with neat ceilings, 
dropped or neat cut out be
low moulding and over I graphical, Travel, Histori-.
as€' cal, Art and Gift Bodk
^Bedrooms tripes, Cham- series, handsomely bound

brays and Florals, in full as- • “
sortment* of greys, pinks, ^ ClOtn, ICâtnCr, 3.nd
creams, yellows, blues,, full leather. During the
m"ti‘m7c°srtp„ rod tw0 days' sale, Thursday 
20c, 25c, 35c and 50c. , and hriday, all at 40 per I

Tweeds, <Cloths, German CenL under C0$t price. | 
Stripes, Boxides, Calder- Sale 1 on 
cruix’s, Tapestries, for sit
ting or living rooms, to be 
used plain or with decora
tion. Per roll 25c, 35c, 50c,

Travellers’ samples, 
comprising Fiction, Bio-

EMBR01DER1ES Notion Specials . I - li •e;
toegai27.000 yards of Swtss Eldgings and Needles, 4 packages, 6c.

x' ïïs

have marked much below regular Dome Fasteners. 4 cards. 6c.
J prices .6, .6, .7, .10 and .12'/a cts. yd. 16J^eàder Safety pln3' 3 card* for

SIMPSON’S. BOW LINE. A Hooke and Byes, black only, 6cards for Be.
We have »- very, large stock of Pocket Collar Supports, 6c card. 

Bow Ties of many descriptions. Bows 9KRIvaIhV'i«Lst SuPP°rts- Regularly
°!,pV*1T^’ b°^8 V‘elv€t an(1 .8’lk’ Omo Dress Shields, all styles and silk plain and color combinations. sizes, plain and la’ce trimmed, 28c, 
artist bows, cup bows, lace bows. ¥c’ an<J BfK‘-
etc., each .10, ,16, .19, .25, .35’and .50. îs^ 4""^, Me’and Mr!'

? 4w was
r i- tbe4- ,'WUlh

d
;t 4

J J

I 15c, 30c,j
s,I

- - 1
< The Main Floor, 

Queen st. entrance. 
Don’t miss this opportun
ity to add something 
good to your library.

i * :■i
1

Frai_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ August
B“ C9E5FTS Sale of Furniture HOtEWiVES

" . For *b* Dining Room ‘ “Queen” Fruit Jars
PhoM Dming Chairs, hi quartered oak, finished rich golden, vdo not need to constantly in-

Bk" ^.tin^" and8 d^sesncl;efgnhd, Kt Z ‘n ^s? n mission, solid leather seats. Sets of 5 side'chairs spect their stores of present
W- • N, TO te. œ ^r 3“VfbSï* d n™ Cïïr’. A.UgUSt Furniture Sale • • • ... I8.6O to see what has “gone bad.

" ndmiuertiAUre Æ’éTrgeM and mo,! FaT^rV^med/N^ugh^'^iEt8^ A, i Chair*> in selected quarter-cut oak, in fumed They know that the “Queen”
” frdan cT°PVi8lfK pjw/Rrench! a!T fn^he81 roTour'sdTv.' a b£r* }8 ^ 01" goldeh finishes, slip SdatS of genuine lea- kcePs them perfectly until re-I C cloths: nfw French’6 and11 Engûsh •••..........  .3.3 ther. Sets of 3 Side chairs and 1 arm chair. August Furni- qtrired—be it weeks or months.
.. ^«"hh and .ct^n’ghT we’g’ht'^wme^'batisTe" ^    22.90 Per d°Z™’ X gals., $1.10; per
., F„a/Se%i&d,8n; jE's^niF'2^ f’F Nt^eVs8 ’îoTr s^i Cha,r8- pf heavy quarter-cut oak, finish- dozen- ^uarts- $L0°: per doz.,
,, fiN;fkwanEdn« ?auœ ™ ?y ed, ^ Foldeny wlth upholstered leather seats. * Sets of p p,nts- 90c-, *k'5»tpTreayrirdC" rr''68 • RegufaSy iLo®1 Thursday2®» "oq S'de aild 1 arIT1 Chai1'- AUgUSt Furniture Sale 23.60 SO SIMPLE — Place the

’ pa'r................... Dining Chairs, built of quarter-cut oak, upholstered top on, slip up the catch. 1
seats and hacks of No. 1 leather. Sets of 5 side chairs and an insumN worf" '
1 arm chair. August Furniture Sale....................... 44.60 frui^f ^aied^bso.utelv^--

Buffets, rn mission design, and fumed finish, with t’^t-
f?,°m,=tUph0a^ andcd,rawer SPace- and heavy mirror plate. Come, in and 
August Furniture Sale ... ......................... .. . 21.60 -Queen V shown

Buffets, made of selected quartered oak, finished rich
golden polished, an exceptionally neat pattern, carefully Remnants nf Print*/!
constructed. August Furniture Sale ... ............. 23.90 *'emnants 01 rrlllted

Buffete, in solid qua-rtër-cut oak, finished golden wax- Unokum
ed, built on straight lines, with good cupboard and drawer 
arrangements. August Furniture Sale

" Sai75c.wf r
Tunis to match the paper,

P*r yard, 8c, 10c, 15c. A
U50 roll! imported and «CW LOlOOial Urap- 

domestic Bedroom and Sit- CL*
ting Room Papers, in as- 6ry r fluFlCS
sorted cqlorings. Regular^ ^ c „ ly 20c rcfll. Thursday 11c; Aur,Fa i 5tOCc’ auSmen*- I i 
regularly 35c roll, Thurs- ed a ^ uby thousands of I
day 19c; regularly 50c roll, ^frds °J bf.a«t,ful cretonnes I l:
Thursday 27c. of most artistic designs and I | i' 1

color effects. ■ ■
Plain Color Fabrics, for i

casement curtains, in . 
greens, browns and , blues, 
many of them with abso
lutely fast colors.

t

I i . -
H.

Fran
ness
ettreJ 
llam 
tous 
In th
earI Embroidered Bed

spreads $3.95
tal
year 
> «tal 
whlc

e«
Irish Embroidered Bed

Spreads, beautiful fine qual- . .
ity, neat designs, hemstitch- Th« staff of salespeople is I Ï % f 
ed, double bed size, 90 x 100 always j-eady to give you ■ ?
inches. Special Thursday . every assistance in selcct-
.............................. ... 8.95 ln6 tiie suitable material for

your particular use.

tog
Mull
8.nd
thnUnique Display of Mantles

Women arc always interested in anv reallv author
itative display of new styles. . It is, therefore, with 
consideraWe assurance-that! we invite you to visit our 
third Floor Cloak and Suit Section for 
the Suits, Cloaks, Skic 
the newest in materia

> :
Shi » Mis,I

Damask Lunch Cloths,
size 31 x 31 inches, good de- in connection with this 
signs, hemstitched all department are trained men 1
round. Clearing Thürsday, conversant with every item
eack............................. S] .49 of .house furnishing and de- I !

corating, who upon request -J 
will give you the benefit of 
.their advice in the furnish- 
mg of single rooms or your 
entire house, if you so de
sire.

Mid
a»s&
kick« *

have the
vou: fac.

not only are ter
and Dresses now 
a eut. but prices

old
White Unshrinkable 

Wool Blankets, closely 
ven. with soft nap, pink or 
blue borders, size 64 x 84 in. 
Thursday-, pair . . .. 3.75

andum-
. quality and style ingf'OU wo-

Dd
proyIThese few items aye typical

OUR POPULAR $5.00 SKIRTS.
nmadciaoT black"p^ama^has

ftoh.lon.abto tunic effect trimmed with fall fringe and finiVhed with aV-us 
ter of P'cats on left side of from panel, fastening at deft side of back
PMe ..................... : 5.G0

, cgularly 55c. 50c, 45c ; lengths 
up to 8 square yards, clearing 
price, per yard

English Seamless Tapestry 
Squares, 2 sizes only, green • 
ground, all-over trellis design. 
9x10.6 and 9x1-2. Regular 
price 14._.-'. Special sale price

English Tapestry Carpet,
large variety of colors and de- 
Hgt». some with stairs to 
match, yard

Extra heavy twisted Grass 
Mats, excellent for real hard , 
wear. 9x9. $3.95; 9x12. $4.50.

• . . . 33.60
Combination Buffets, in rich golden quartered oak 

good show space for china, short drawer for cutlery, with 
large cupboard below.^ August Furniture Sale . . 38.45 

. Dining Tables, in Quarter-cut oak, finished fumed ne-
des. f desi?’1' 1 %ls. 44 inches in diameter, and extends 
to 6 feet. August Furniture Sale............................ 17.45

Dining Tables, in solid quartered oak, rich golden fin
ish, pedestal design, with round 'top,
August Furniture SaleTV.................. ..

DintngTahlss. iii quarter-cut oak, finished rich rolden 
Of fumed. Top is 48 inches in diameter, and ex- 

tends to 8 feet. August Furniturè Sale

- F1,000 yards Apron- Ging
ham. blue and white checks, 
fast, colors, 40 inches wide! 
Thursday, yard .... \fty2 

F’hone Linen Dept 2nd 
Floor.

11
Our display of exclusive 

materials on the 4th floor 
eclipses anything before of
fered in Toronto. We in
vite your presence at your 
convenience.

...........23
! ’

I- 1 1
MEW FALL AND WINTER* SUIT FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

t modef with s°hC'Lar, 18 ,nIald wi‘h ,vc!vet- TKc skirl is a most becoming 
model, with shapely gores and. front and back panels. Splendid value

•*........................ ....... I .>.00

11
' I > ■

m ,3u--7’*.GroceryLi$t

SaltYn’e’-ïb8 b°arg,Beehl Ve .Tab,e' '.V.7.V//.V.V.V.'. s!ft.*ï55 M
English Marrowfat Peas . .. .V. ' *.....................v -• Tluree bags .14Imported Màlt Vinegar ...........Three Meksges .fff .MCaJLl&Sm,ayl0r'8 W°lrce.'iter Sauce* ’ V1 ’ * * ..............kettle I 9

FÎndCeyn^atnaKlÂlcBerand MUk ........................... "
Paragon Pickles .. ................... .. ’ ' •
Telfer’s Arrowroot Biscui ts. RegiiUriÿ' io'c.1 ....... Tw.

, -*. _ Stic ASSAM TELA FOR 2R-

i ll
«

9.95
wIf extends to 8 feet. 

...... 21.40
IB. , .. , ^OMEN’S NEW FALL DRESS.

1, 1 k, ,,an<! serviceable ilre.-s- made of M?ss.e!ine Silk earefu'iv 
-4. «5, and fiDiBhed The waist has a prettv 'ace yoke and b eh

«illar, oiittined with the new puffed sherring and r°If button' The =kfr
H' pwd wlthaSw^”a Shïd^ht llDeS °r OVf,rskir' ^ect. trimmed to corres-
. • cs ;5.o?, its s **-*• ~v> * «*0 mm * •
> , SPECIAL SHOWING OF ULSTERS

in new blanket cloths and newer» deniers mir-, ,
.^S’ " - are '«K

22.50
■»—»—M—M—I—►

H« 1 i age.
I Coll 

■ Qeo.49 i.
V th#'.

.. . 25.60 and
tak<6.

Pc iA. I "
• ,1. I5 I 1

i i
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4' houl
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Pav
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Half Price Laces
Our Val., Torchon and Cluny Laces are really 

worth a visit to-morrow. Thousands of yards to 
choose from at 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c dozen yds.
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